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Introduction 


Muhyi-l-Din Ibn al-‘Arabi (d. 638/1240), one of the most revered and influential 
figures of Islam, has been accorded the title the Greatest Master, al-Shaykh 
al-Akbar, across the Islamic world. The name “Ibn al-‘Arabi’ refers to his pure 
Arab ancestry from the lineage of the legendary Arabian poet, Hatim al-Ta'i. He 
was born in the Andalusian city of Murcia in southern Spain as Abt ‘Abd Allah 
Muhammad b. ‘Alt b. Muhammad b. al- Arabi al-Hatimi al-Ta’l, in 560 H/1165 CE, 
but during his lifetime he was given the honorific title “Muhyi-l-Din’, meaning 
the Reviver of the Religion.! His influence in the development of Sufism is due 
to the articulation of mystical concepts and insights and the elaboration of 
complex spiritual disciplines often only alluded to by the Qur'àn and hadith. 
Aside from his profound intellectual achievements, he is considered the great- 
est master due to his unparalleled spiritual station, as attested by various Sufi 
masters on the basis of their own spiritual awareness. 

Ibn al-‘Arabi wrote over 100 works of which his magnum opus, The Meccan 
Openings (al-Futuhat al-makkiyya), alone comprises 10,000 pages divided into 
560 chapters, which include descriptions of his visions, spiritual experiences, 
insights, dreams and inspirations, covering virtually every sphere of the tradi- 
tional Islamic sciences. One of his most influential works, however, is Fusüs 
al-hikam, which he reports to have received by Prophet Muhammad through 
a vision.? It is considered the quintessence of his thought, elaborating on the 
spiritual realities of twenty-eight prophets beginning with Adam and ending 
with Muhammad. Perhaps no other work in the Islamic tradition has received 
as much attention as the Fusüs given that from the 7th until the uth centuries 
alone there are over 195 commentaries. 

Among the numerous commentaries on the Fusus al-hikam, the first was writ- 
ten by ‘Afif al-Din al-Tilmisani (d. 690/1291) and then by the earliest disciples 
Mu'ayyid al-Din al-Jandi (d. ca. 700/1300), Sadr al-Din al-Qunawi (d. 673/1274), 


1 See Claude Addas, Quest for the Red Sulphur: The Life of Ibn Arabi, trans. P. Kingsley, Cambridge 
1993; Ali, “Ibn al-‘Arabi, the Greatest Master: On Knowledge, God, and Sainthood" in A 
Companion to World Literature, ed. K. Seigneurie, 2020. 

2 Fusüsal-hikam is arranged into twenty-seven chapters, each devoted to a prophet who is the 
central figure in existence during his time. The fass is the gemstone and here it means quin- 
tessence (khulaşa) or reality (haqiqa). Just as the gemstone bears the seal or imprint, each 
chapter of the Fusüs depicts the logos or “kalima” which is the perfect human. Thus, the fass 
symbolizes the essential reality or wisdom of each prophet. 
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‘Abd al-Razzaq al-Kashani (d. ca. 730/1330)? and Dawud al-Qaysan (d. 751/1350). 
Qunawi, Ibn al-‘Arabi’s step-son, is considered to be the greatest expositor 
of his works and the foremost of his students, although his commentary on 
the Fusus is not exhaustive. Other prominent Sufis and intellectuals that es- 
poused his doctrines include Fakhr al-Din al-Traqi (d. 688/1289), Saîd al-Din 
al-Farghani (d. ca. 699/1300), ‘Aziz al-Din al-Nasafi (d. ca. 661/1262), Shams 
al-Din al-Fanan (d. 834/1431), ‘Abd al-Karim al-Jili (d. ca. 831/1428), Mahmud 
Shabistari (d. 741/1340), Sain al-Din b. Turka Isfahani (d. 835/1432), Sayyid Haydar 
Amuli (d. 787/1385), Abd al-Rahman Jami (d. 898/1492) and Sadr al-Din Shirazi 
(d. 1050/1640). The development of the commentarial tradition surrounding Ibn 
al-Arabi's works is a worthwhile yet separate study. One of the most informa- 
tive studies to appear on Ibn al-‘Arabi and the earliest architects of his school is 
Caner Dagli's Ibn al-Arabi and Islamic Intellectual Culture, which compares the 
foremost commentators of Ibn al-‘Arabi’s oeuvre on the question of existence 
in particular. 

To explore the teachings of Ibn al-‘Arabi, it is worthwhile to begin by examin- 
ing Dawud al-Qaysari's Prolegomena (muqaddima) to his commentary entitled, 
Matla‘khusus al-kilam fi ma'ani Fugus al-hikam? (A Preamble of Select Discourse 
on the Meanings of the Fusüs al-hikam), popularly known as Muqaddimat 
al-Qaysart. While his commentary represents the third in a direct line going 
back to Ibn al-‘Arabi through Kashani, Jandi and Qunawi, it remains one of the 
most popular due to its thorough and accessible treatment of the Fusüs that 
frequently synthesizes the ideas of his predecessors. 

The Muqaddima stands on its own as an independent work and has been the 
subject of careful study. If the Futühat contains the entirety of Ibn al-Arabi's 
metaphysics which is distilled in the Fusus, then Qaysari's Muqaddima can be 
read not just as a précis of the Fusus but as a summary of Ibn al-‘Arabi’s doctrine. 

Qaysari writes in the preface to the Muqaddima that without comprehending 
all of these essential topics, it is not possible to understand the original text of 


3 Kashani wrote the most comprehensive lexicon of Sufi terminology entitled Lata'if al-ilam 
fi isharat ahl al-ilham and a commentary on ‘Abd Allah al-Ansari's (d. 481/1089) Manazil 
al-s@irin, the archetypical manual of wayfaring. He also wrote a Sufi commentary on the 
Quran, al-Ta wilat al-Qur'an, published as Tafsir Ibn al-'Arabi. 

4 Foran overview of this school and its key figures see W. Chittick, "The School of Ibn 'Arabi" 
in History of Islamic Philosophy, eds. S. H. Nasr and O. Leaman, London 2001. Haydar Amuli's 
introduction to his commentary of the Fusüs has been published as A--Muqaddimat min kitab 
nass al-nusus, ed. H. Corbin and O. Yahya, Tehran and Paris, 1974. 

5 Kilamis the plural of kalima in the dialect of Bani Tamim, whereas the more common plural 
of kalima is kalim. See Ibn Manzuür, Lisan al-Arab. 
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the Fusus. It is in light of this approach that he wrote the Muqaddima, which 
contains what he considers to be the fundamental issues in Sufism, such as Being, 
the divine names, prophethood, sainthood, unveiling, the Perfect Human and 
the Muhammadan Reality. 

The late Jalal al-Din Ashtiyani (d. 1426/2005), a famous Iranian scholar of 
philosophy and mysticism, wrote a lengthy commentary on the Muqaddima 
entitled Sharh-i mugaddima-yi Qaysari bar Fusus al-hikam, treating it as an inde- 
pendent work and establishing it as a primary resource for philosophical Sufism. 
Ashtiyani’s commentary is a philosophical exposition of Ibn al-‘Arabi’s school in 
which he often incorporates the views of the other major Islamic philosophical 
schools: Peripatetic, Illuminationist, and the Transcendent Philosophy of Mulla 
Sadra. This work serves as an excellent sourcebook for mystical doctrines within 
the larger context of Islamic philosophy. 

Often a reading of the Fusüs al-hikam with a qualified instructor in the 
traditional study circles is preceded by a complete and independent reading 
of Qaysari's Muqaddima, which, as mentioned, addresses some of the most 
important themes of Sufism. Often this is accompanied by a close reading of 
Ibn Turka's Tamhid al-qawá'id.9 After the Fusus, one studies Qunawi's Miftah al- 
ghayb by way of Fanari's commentary, Misbah al-uns, and finally Ibn al-Arabi's 
al-Futühàát al-makkiyya.” 


6 Ibn Turka, a major intellectual figure of Islamic philosophy and mysticism was an illuminationist 
interpreter of Peripatetic philosophy as well as a commentator of Ibn al-‘Arabi’s writings. He 
produced over fifty-five works and wrote an important commentary on the Fusüs al-hikam. 
His most famous work, Tamhid al-qawá'id (The Principles of Divine Unity), is a synthesis of 
Peripateticism, Illuminationism and the Sufism of Ibn al-Arabi. It has been studied in the 
theological seminaries of Tehran and Isfahan with glosses by Agha Muhammad Reza Qomsha't 
(d. 1306/1888), who taught the text several times after having studied it under Sayyid Reza 
Larijani (d. 1270/1853-4), with whom he also studied Qaysari's Sharh Fusüs al-hikam. See 
Nasr and Aminrazavi, An Anthology of Philosophy in Persia, 4:457. 

Hasanzada Àmüli, one of the most respected scholars of the theological seminary in Qom, 
advises that Tamhid al-qawa‘d should be studied before Qaysari's commentary on the Fusiis 
al-hikam, given that Tamhid has one of the most elaborate discussions on Being, the subject 
of the first and foundational chapter of the Muqaddima. 

7 Although these four books comprise of the basic texts of philosophical Sufism, Hasanzada 
Amili includes Tüsi's Sharh Ishárát, Sadra’s Asfar and his own work, Sarh al ‘uyiin fi sharh 
al-'uyün, on spiritual psychology (ilm al-nafs). 


4 INTRODUCTION 
1 Dawid al-Qaysari: Life and Times 


Sharaf al-Din Dawüd b. Mahmud b. Muhammad al-Rumi al-Qaysari was born in 
the central Anatolian town of Kayseri (Qaysariyya),? present-day Turkey, around 
660/1260 and died in 751/1350. His early education was in Kayseri and after 
having spent several years in Egypt, returned to Asia Minor and studied under 
Tokat-Niksar Nizamiyyah school under Muhammad b. Sartak al-Maraghi who was 
a student of Nasir al-Din Tusi. Under the tutelage of al-Maraghi, Qaysari studied 
philosophy and mathematics, and became acquainted with Greek thought and 
the writings of Ibn Sina, Tusi and Abü-l-Barakat al-Baghdadi.? 

In Sufism, he was a disciple of ‘Abd al-Razzaq Kashani in Kashan, with 
whom he studied Fusüs al-hikam, and who was at the same time his spiritual 
preceptor on the path (tariqa).!° Although there is no entry on Qaysari in ‘Abd 
al-Rahman Jami's hagiography, Nafahat al-uns, Zayn al-Din Muhammad ‘Abd 
al-Ra’tf al-Munawi (d. 1031/1621) mentions him in his Irgham awliya’ al-shaytan 
bi dhikr manaqib awliya? al-Rahman as follows: *[Dawud al-Qaysari was] the 
scholar given to religious devotion, the ascetic Sufi (al-‘alim al-'abid) who 
used to partake in spiritual struggle (al-zahid al-sufi al-mujahid). He stud- 
ied the religious disciplines in his hometown and then went to Egypt and 
studied the three religious disciplines with the scholars versed in them. He 
studied intensely and became accomplished in the intellectual disciplines 
(wa bara'a fi-l-funin al-'aqliyya). Then he occupied himself with Sufism, excelling 
in and mastering it and devoting himself to writing about it. He commented 
upon the Fusüs and attached an introduction to it in which he finely explains 
the principles of Sufism. Sultan Awrkhan b. ‘Uthman [Orhan Ghazi] built a 
religious school for him in the town of Iznik, which was the first one built in 
the Ottoman Empire. He died in the eighth century [An ]"!! 

Besides Matla‘khusus al-kilam fisharh ma'anifusüs al-hikam, Qaysani’s works 
include al-Khamriyya, Sharh Qaysari ‘ala Ta'tyyat Ibn al-Farid, Sharh qasida Ibn 
al-‘Arabi, Sharh ta‘wilat al-basmala bi-l-sira al-naw'iyya al-insaniyya, Insh@ 
al-dawa'ir, Risala ft ilm al-haqa'iq, Risala fi idah bad asrar Ta‘wilat al- Qur an 
li-l-Kashant, Tahquq ma? al-hayat and Kashf asrar al-zulam. There are three trea- 
tises compiled by Jalal al-Din Ashtiyani entitled Rasa'il-i Qaysari comprising of 


8 See "Kaysariyya" in The Encyclopedia of Islam, 2nd edition, 4:842—3. 

9 Dagli, Ibn al-Arabi and Islamic Intellectual Culture, 119. 

10  Zarrinküb, Donbdla-yi justujit dar tasawwuf-i Iran, 132. 

11  Munawi Irgham awliyaal-shaytan bi dhikr manáqib awliy@ al-Rahman (al-Tabaqat al-sughra), 
ed. M. al-Jadir, 4:284, cited in Rustom, "Dawüd Qaysari: Notes on his Life, Influence and 
Reflections on the Muhammadan Reality" in Journal of the Ibn ‘Arabi Society, v. XXVIII 
(2005), 52. 
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al-Tawhid wa-l-nubuwwa wa-l-wilaya, Asas al-wahdaniyya wa-mabna al-fardaniyya, 
Nihayat al-bayan fi dirayat al-zaman. 


2 Qaysarr's Influence 


In 1336, as mentioned by Munawi, Sultan Orkhan Ghazi (d. 761/1360) appointed 
Qaysari to direct the first Ottoman school system, a post he served until his 
death in 1350. Because of this academic and political appointment, Qaysari was 
instrumental in the dissemination of Ibn al-Arabi's teachings throughout the 
Ottoman Empire. Two important figures in Ottoman scholarship include Mulla 
Shams al-Din Fanar (d. 834/1431), the author of Misbah al-uns (The Lantern of 
Intimacy), a commentary on Qūnaw?s Miftah al-ghayb (The Key of the Unseen), 
and the famous commentator of the Quran, Isma‘ll Bursevi (d. 1137/1725).? In 
the Persian tradition of Sufism, Qaysary's influence is evident in the writings of 
Sayyid Haydar Amuli and Sadr al-Din Shirazi, also known as Mulla Sadra. Amuli 
was one of the most important medieval heirs to the teachings of Ibn al-‘Arabi 
and key intellectual and mystical figure of Shi‘ism, and Sadra, the culminating 
figure of Persian philosophy who synthesized the three epistemic modalities, 
revelation, reason and gnosis in the formulation of his school, Transcendental 
Philosophy.^ 


12 Al-Khamriyya, Istanbul, Süleymaniye Kütüphanesi, MS 1028/28; Sharh Qaysari ‘ala al-ta'iyya 
Ibn al-Farid ed. Ahmad Farid al-Mazidi, Beirut 2004; Istanbul, Nurosmaniye, MS 2521/1-2; 
Sharh ta‘wilat al-Basmala bi-l-sura al-naw'iyya al-insaniyya, ed. Mehmet Bayrakdar, Qaysari 
1418/1997; Rasá'il-i Qaysari, ed. J. Ashtiyani, Tehran 1381. 

Recent studies on Qaysari include: Rustom, "Dawüd Qaysani: Notes on his Life, Influence 
and Reflections on the Muhammadan Reality" in Journal of the Ibn ‘Arabi Society, v. 
XXXVIII (2005); Kalin, “Dawid al-Qaysari on Being as Truth and Reality” in Knowledge is 
Light: Essays in Honor of Seyyed Hossein Nasr, ed. Zailan Morris, Chicago 1999; Mehmet 
Bayrakdar, La Philosophie Mystique chez Dawud de Kayseri, Ankara 1990; James Morris, 
"The Continuing Relevance of Qaysari's Thought: Divine Imagination and the Foundation 
of Natural Spirituality" in Papers of the International Symposium on Islamic Thought in the 
XIIIth and XIVth Centuries and Daud al-Qaysari, ed. T. Koc, Kayseri (Turkey) 1998, 161-171; 
J. Morris, “Ibn ‘Arabi and his interpreters”, Journal of the American Oriental Society, vol. 106 
(1986), 539—551 and 733-756, and vol. 107 (1987), 101-119. 

13 Dagli, Ibn al-Arabi and Islamic Intellectual Culture, 120. 

14 Sadra’s most famous work, al-Hikmat al-muta aliya fi-l-asfar al-'agliyya al-arba'a (The 
Transcendent Wisdom Concerning the Four Intellectual Journeys), is a compendium of 
traditional philosophy that includes ontology, natural philosophy, theology, eschatology 
and soteriology, synthesizing rational and mystical approaches. See Kalin, “An Annotated 
Bibliography of the Works of Mulla Sadra with a Brief Account of His Life” in Islamic 
Studies, 2003, (42/1), 21-62; Meisami, Mulla Sadra, 2013; Kalin, Mulla Sadrà, 2014; Rustom, 
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3 Qaysari and Philosophy 


One of the salient features of Qaysari's exposition is that it brings to light 
the experience of the mystics in the language of the philosophers. It is an at- 
tempt to reconcile their experiences in the terminology and world view of the 
philosophers—given that philosophy is the closest discipline to Sufism—and 
is not an attempt to arrive at the truth solely by means of the intellect.5 Dagli, 
however, effectively argues, "Qaysarr's goal in writing the Prolegomena is, in- 
stead, to provide the serious student intellectual preparation before taking on 
the study of the notoriously difficult Fusus al-hikam, and in doing so he bridges 
the conceptual space between falsafa (philosophy) and tasawwuf (Sufism) to 
an extent no one had done before."!6 

The reader will find that in the first four chapters of the Muqaddima there is 
a certain dialectic between Sufism and philosophy. Qaysari's intent here, as it 
was with his predecessors, is to present Sufi metaphysics and theosophy within 
the framework of the philosophical discourse of his time. He is addressing a 
pre-existing tradition of scholarship steeped in the language of philosophy and 
theology, while at the same time, refuting certain doctrinal stances inconsistent 
with Ibn al-Arabi's metaphysics. Thus, he discusses key terms such as quiddity, 
substance and accident, predication, the First Intellect and the nature of divine 
knowledge. The philosophical tenor in the Muqaddima is intended not simply 
to indulge the rationalists, but to a certain extent, show the cross-pollination be- 
tween Sufism and philosophy, setting the stage for the reception of Ibn al-Arabi's 
doctrines in mainstream Islamic thought. The Muqaddima does indeed have a 
multidisciplinary approach, intertwining linguistic, theological, philosophical 
and Quranic themes throughout. Dagli writes, “Qaysari represents the outcome 
of a trajectory begun by Qunawi ... [using] the prevalent metaphysical language 
of Islamic culture.” With the passage of time, the distinction between gnostic, 
philosopher and theologian becomes increasingly unclear, and as Chittick notes, 
“It is often impossible to classify a particular thinker as only a philosopher, or 
a theologian, or a Sufi”! 


The Triumph of Mercy: Philosophy and Scripture in Mulla Sadra, 2012; Nasr, Sadr al-Din 
Shirazi and his Transcendent Theosophy, 1997. 

15 Caner Dagli’s Ibn al-‘Arabi and Islamic Intellectual Culture work highlights the interaction 
between Sufism, philosophy and theology by juxtaposing Ibn al-‘Arabi’s ideas with those 
of Ibn Sina (d. 428/1037), Ghazali (d. 505/111) and Suhrawardi (d. 587/1191), the towering 
intellectual figures of Islam. 

16 Dagli, Ibn al-Arabi and Islamic Intellectual Culture, 121. 

17 Chittick, “Mysticism versus Philosophy in Earlier Islamic History: The al-Tüsi, al-Qünawi 
Correspondence’ in Religious Studies 17/1 (1981), 88. 
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4 The Pedagogy of the Muqaddima 


Qaysari's mastery of Ibn al-Arabi's ideas expressed in clear and lucid style 
highlights its importance as an introductory text to the field. Ashtiyani writes 
in his introduction, ^We have compared Qaysari's commentary with those of 
other commentators and found Qaysari's to be the best in many respects, even if 
Kashani'sis more profound"? Similarly, just as it can be said that Qunawi's style of 
exposition of Ibn al-‘Arabi's ideas was more organized and clear than that of the 
master himself given the abstruse nature of Ibn al-Arabi's voluminous writings, 
Qaysari's commentary is erudite, yet accessible. Ashtiyani maintains that the 
Muqaddima is the best of Qaysari’s writings.!? For this reason, the Muqaddima 
has become a seminal text studied in the traditional learning centers as well as 
in private circles. 

Numerous scholars attest to Qaysari's mastery of Ibn al-‘Arabi’s doctrine and 
consider him to be a great scholar of this discipline. This is on account of both 
his ability to communicate philosophical and mystical doctrines as well as the 
fact that he was himself an accomplished Sufi, which can be considered one 
of the most important qualifications for the exposition of a mystical treatise. 
In the opening paragraph of the Muqaddima, Qaysari acknowledges that he 
experienced visionary states. He also relates that while he was studying the 
Fusüs with Kashani he became the recipient of divine assistance. He says in the 
preface, “I was singled out amongst my companions to have received knowledge 
and perceive meanings without prior reflection and learning. It was assistance 
from God, the Generous, and a grace from the merciful Lord because He affirms 
by His support whomever He wills from among His servants, forging success in 
the mystery of his origin and return." 

Since Sufism is fundamentally a practical discipline and the gnostic’s fore- 
most concern is spiritual wayfaring, it can be said that its theoretical aspect is 
only an elaboration of the visionary experience and a means to communicate 
its realities to others. Nevertheless, philosophical Sufism helps to establish the 
correct understanding of metaphysical principles, even if they are derived from 
mystical experience. Rarely are these principles founded on discursive reasoning 


18 — Ashtiyàni, Sharh-i mugaddima-yi Qaysari bar Fusiis al-hikam, 56. 

19 See Sharh al-Qaysari ‘ala Ta’iyat Ibn al-Farid. For articles in English, see Chittick, “The Five 
Divine Presences: From al-Qünawi to al-Qaysari’; Kalin, "Dawüd al-Qaysari on Being as 
Truth and Reality"; Turan Koç, "All-Comprehensiveness According to Daud al-Qaysari, and 
its Implications" JM1AS, Vol. xxv11 (2000), 53-62; Akiro Matsumoto, "Unity of Ontology and 
Epistemology in Qaysari 's Philosophy" in Consciousness and Reality: Studies in Memory of 
Toshihiko Izutsu, ed. J. Ashtiyani, H. Matsubara, T. Iwami and A. Matsumoto, Leiden 1999, 


367-86. 
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even when they appear in the form of philosophical arguments. Thus, Qaysari 
must be considered, first and foremost, an accomplished Sufi and secondarily 
a philosopher. It is this distinction that lends credibility to a commentary on a 
work whose very source is gnosis. 


5 Jalal al-Din Ashtiyani's Introduction to the Muqaddima?? 


The subject of Sufism (irfan)! is the most sublime of all the disciplines for 
which the theosophers have given the following reasons: The nobility and value 
of any discipline is in proportion to its comprehensiveness. Any discipline that 
sets the foundation and principles of another is considered more valuable and 
nobler, since the subject of the lesser discipline is based on the principles and 
arguments set forth in the higher. That is why philosophy, which discusses the 
very nature of existence, is considered a nobler discipline than mathematics, 
which discusses quantities, which are essential accidents of existence. Similarly, 
the science of music is considered dependent and subsidiary to the science of 
mathematics. 

Qaysari defines the subject, principles and issues of Sufism as such: The subject 
of this discipline is the unitary Essence, eternal qualities, everlasting attributes, 
the emergence of multiplicity from God's unitary Essence and its return to the 
Essence. Furthermore, it discusses the manifestation of the divine names, the 
methodology of wayfaring of God's folk, their practices and disciplines, the 
outcome of their efforts, and the result of their actions. Thus, it can be said that 
the subject of this discipline is God, Almighty, and His relation to His creation. 

The principles of this discipline consist of the divine names and attri- 
butes. They can be divided into three types, names of the Essence, names 
of the attributes and names of the acts. The names of the Essence are those 
that refer to the Essence of God since their governance is comprehensive, 
such that other names are subsumed under them. The Attributes of Life, 
Knowledge, Power, Will, Light, Oneness, Necessity, and others, fall under 
this category. 

They are the names of the Essence because contemplating their unity with the 
Essence does not necessitate either contemplating the other names or creation. 


20 This selection is a translation of Ashtiyani’s introduction to his Sharh-i muqaddima-yi 
Qaysart bar Fusus al-hikam. 

21  Ashtiyani uses the term ‘fan, which is derived from the Arabic ma'rifa, denoting, deep 
understanding or esoteric knowledge. 
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They refer to the Degree of Singularity (al-ahadtyya), which excludes any kind 
of multiplicity, and do not take into consideration their referents. 

Some of the names of the Essence possess individuation (al-ta‘ayyun), but are 
witnessed from behind a veil for the virtuous. While the foremost of the wayfarers 
and perfect gnostics witness them without any veils whatsoever. Some names 
of the Essence are not individuated and hidden in the Unseen, as mentioned 
by the Prophet, “O God, I ask you by the names which You have named Yourself, 
revealed in the Book and taught to Your servants, or have reserved for Yourself 
in the knowledge of the Unseen.”2? 

As mentioned, the worth and nobility of any discipline is in accordance with 
its comprehensiveness. Another criterion for the classification of the disciplines 
is in light of the subject matter that is studied. Since the subject of medicine 
is the human body, the worth and nobility of the science of medicine is in ac- 
cordance with the worth of the human body. 

Whereas, since Sufism studies the existence of God, His names and attributes, 
and the perfection of the human being, naturally it ranks as the foremost in 
nobility and importance. It may be argued that the subject of theology is also 
the existence of God, His names and His acts, the origin and the resurrection 
of man, why has it not been placed as the foremost discipline? 

The answer is that Sufism not only studies the existence of God and His at- 
tributes, but also the method by which the wayfarer acquires perfection through 
attainment to God, which is the very purpose of knowledge and the highest 
aim for mankind. 

Sufism is notonly a theoretical discipline but also a spiritual way that describes 
the very path the wayfarer must take for his perfection, which lies in servitude 
and devotion to God.?? 


6 Notes on the Translation 


There are inherent difficulties in translating a complex work such as the 
Muqaddima. The first problem is that Sufism is first and foremost an expe- 
riential discipline that is then expressed in the form of language, which is 
only truly understood by the perceiver or by one whose heart and intellect 
have been illuminated. The second immediate problem is that Arabic words 
have multiple meanings and the Sufis use them in novel ways to describe 
spiritual realities. 


22 These refer to the Reserved Names (al-asma' al-musta'thara). 
23 Ashtiyani, Sharh-i muqaddima-yi Qaysari bar Fugüs al-hikam, 99. 
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For example, the word “kalima’, which commonly means *word" is defined by 
Ibn al-‘Arabi in the Futühat, “existent beings are the words of God which do not 
cease,’*4 and Kashani defines “word” as reality, essence or Permanent Archetype.?5 
The word can also refer to the human being, as Jesus is described in the Quran, 
"The Messiah, son of Mary was only a messenger of God, His Word that He cast 
into Mary and a spirit from Him.”?6 Jami, commenting on the Fugüs, writes, 
“What is meant by the word (kalima) of each prophet is the path and qualities 
that God has specified for him and his community. In the mystical tradition, it 
is the form of the letter arising from the Breath of the Merciful. According to 
this, every entity is a word of God.”?” 

Sometimes, Qaysari refers to a word's common usage and at other times its 
technical usage. Translating the same Arabic word differently naturally causes 
confusion for the English reader, but since the Arabic language is semantically 
multilayered, one must account for apparent inconsistencies in translated terms. 
Another point to bear in mind is that Sufi authors intentionally concealed mean- 
ings through technical terminology from outsiders and lay people who were not 
qualified to receive such knowledge. Despite this trend, Kashani, Jurjani29 and 
others devoted themselves to compiling lexicons which established a scholarly 
foundation for posterity. In this regard, the Muqaddima was also considered 
an authoritative text by successive generations for the clarification of mystical 
terms and concepts. 

The Muqaddima is a text on philosophical Sufism. I have continued to use 
the term Sufism to describe the subject of this study in keeping with the con- 
ventions of modern scholarship. One must keep in mind, however, that Qaysari 
rarely uses the term Sufi, which in many cases is synonymous with the term 
‘arif, but historically carried some negative connotations. Qaysari uses the terms 
matifa and ‘arif, which refer to esoteric knowledge or the gnosis of God, and 
the arif (pl. urafa) is the one who possesses matifa. He also frequently refers 
to God's folk (ahl al-Allah) and the Group (ta'ifa) but does not use the term Sufi. 


24 "Know that existent beings are the words of God which do not cease ... Therefore, we say 
that existent beings are the words of God. God's speech is His knowledge and His knowledge 
is His Essence.” Ibn al-‘Arabi, al-Futühat, 2:385. See Ebstein, Mysticism and Philosophy in 
al-Andalus, 53. 

25 Kashani, Lata’if al-ilam ft isharat ahl al-ilham, 486. 

26 Quran (al-Nisa@’) 4:171. I have used The Study Quran and Abdel Haleem’s translations of the 
Quran, with emendations. 

27 Jami, Nagd al-nusis fi sharh Naqsh al-fusus, 83. 

28 See Ernst, “Mystical Language and the Teaching Context in the Early Sufi Lexicons” in 
Mysticism and Language, 184. 

29 ‘Alî b. Muhammad Jurjani’s (d. 817/1414) Kitab al-ta'rifat is one of the important lexicons 
of Sufi terminology used in this study. 
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Nevertheless, Grif is more precise and relates more directly to knowledge of God 
and the perception of divine realities rather than the historical and cultural 
phenomenon that is Sufism.?? For readability, I have chosen to translate arif as 
gnostic and matifa as gnosis. Qaysari also uses the term sayr (wayfaring) and 
muhaqqiq (realized gnostic) to draw attention to the experiential or practical 
dimension of Sufism, namely, the inward movement of the human reality and 
its various states and stations. 

I have translated wujud as Being when it refers to the divine Being and exis- 
tence when it refers to creation. This term, which is borrowed from philosophy, 
is the most important and versatile in Ibn al-‘Arabi’s metaphysics. As for the 
divine name al-haqq, which means truth and reality, the Sufis use it to denote 
God, because He is the Truth and the sole reality. While Allah is the proper name 
of God in Arabic, one may call on another attribute and still refer to God, as in 
the verse, “Call on Allah or call on the Merciful (al-rahman); whichever one you 
call upon, to Him belong the most beautiful names.”! I have translated al-haqq 
as Truth when the context places emphasis on that particular aspect, such as 
in the verse, ^We will show them Our signs on the horizons and in their souls 
and it becomes evident that He is the Truth (annahu-L-haqq),?? but elsewhere I 
have translated it simply as God, when it refers to the most general name for the 
divine being and the ultimate reality. A specialist might prefer Chittick’s transla- 
tion “the Real” for al-haqq; for readability, I prefer to render it simply as God. 

I have translated the term ta‘ayyun as individuation, not entification as 
Chittick and others have done. Ta‘ayyun, is derived from the Arabic word ‘ayn, 
which can mean thing, entity, identity, essence and quiddity. Because of its 
multivalence and versatility, Ibn al-‘Arabi coins various technical terms such as 
‘ayn al-thabita and ta‘ayyun. Ta'ayyun is the particularization of the Essence in 
its descending degrees. In other words, the planes of Being are the successive 
particularizations and individuations of the Essence, even if the Essence qua 
Essence is absolute and undetermined. Thus, ta‘ayyun is any type of specifica- 
tion or individuation, not only that of entities. There is some debate concerning 
the correct translation of the term, “al-a yan al-thabita’. I have chosen to keep 
Izutsu’s translation, Permanent Archetypes throughout although Chittick renders 
the term as “fixed entities”.33 


30 See Chittick, “Sufism” in The Cambridge Handbook of Western Mysticism and Esotericism, 
83; Nicholson, “A Historical Enquiry Concerning the Origin and Development of Sufism,” 
Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society (1906). 

31 Quran (al-Isra’) 17210. 

32 Quran (Fussilat) 41:53. 

33 See Izutsu, Sufism and Taoism, 159 and Chittick, Self Disclosure of God, xxxviii. See also, 
Todd, The Sufi Doctrine of Man, 90-93, where the author translates the term as Immutable 
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The term mazhar means manifestation, or as some have translated it, the 
locus of manifestation, since the form of the Arabic term denotes the adverb 
of place. Lexically, it is more accurate to use "locus of manifestation" but if one 
posits that the distinction between the “place” of manifestation and the phe- 
nomenon itself is theoretical and in reality, they are one and the same, then it 
can be translated simply as *manifestation" In some cases, the emphasis is on 
the locus but not in others. Thus, I have used either "locus of manifestation" or 
“manifestation” depending on the context. 

The term hadra has been translated generally as Presence but sometimes as 
plane, referring to the planes of Being.?^ The Presence refers to that identifiable 
plane of divine manifestation as well as where God is specifically present. When 
God reveals Himself (yatajalla) in the heart of the servant, He is ever-present there, 
while at the same time, He is not absent from the rest of creation. The Arabic 
form of the word yatajalla denotes reflexivity to mean self-manifestation. Tajalli 
isa more immediate divine self-disclosure and zuhüris a general and stable form 
of manifestation implicit in the structure of Being. Chittick writes, "In using the 
word tajalli the Shaykh stresses the side of manifest reality, thereby emphasizing 
that everything is as it is because God has disclosed Himself in that form. At other 
times he employs the term self-disclosure as a synonym for unveiling, thereby 
stressing the awareness or ‘witnessing’ (shuhüd) that is the human perception 
of God's self-display.”35 I have translated tajalli as “theophany” throughout, as 
Chodkiewicz has done, although Chittick renders it as self-disclosure. By and 
large, Chittick's translations are superb, but I have noted here, as well as in the 
footnotes, those instances in which I have departed from his translation choices. 

Another term which has no English equivalent is wilaya. Lexically, wilaya stems 
from the root letters waw, làm and y and denotes a contiguous chain. It is a 
relationship between the two things occurring one after another, as expressed 
in the word tali (subsequent) in relation to the word muqaddam (prior).36 The 
original root denotes proximity, love, devotion, loyalty, assistance, patronage and 
governance.?? Ibn Manzür states in Lisän al-Arab, that it is one of the names God. 
“The walt is the helper and wait is the owner of all things who governs them." Ibn 
Athir says, "The meaning of walisomehow encompasses governance, power and 
activity; if these three attributes are not present in him, he is not considered a 
walt.” Sibawayh says, "The wali of orphans is the guardian who manages their 


Essences based on Qünawi's discussion on the subject. 
34 See Chittick, "The Five Divine Presences: From al-Qunawi to al-Qaysari" 109. 
35 See The Self-Disclosure of God, 52. 
36 See Mustafawi, al-Tahqiq fi kalimat al-Qur‘an al-karim, 13:223. 
37  Mujam maqayis al-lugha. 
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affairs. The walt of a woman is one who affiances her in the marriage contract. 
Or the statement of our master, ‘He who took me as his master (mawla), ‘Ali 
is his master, that is, he who supports me supports 'Ali, and his saying, 'God, 
love the one who loves him."38 

When it is spelled walaya it means proximity, contiguity, love and friendship, 
and when it is spelled as wilaya it means governance, authority and sainthood. 
The wali (pl. awliya’) is the saint who occupies the station of wilaya, which is 
that of spiritual authority. This is in contrast to the terms prophet (nabi) and 
messenger (rasul) who are also saints inwardly but divinely appointed for a 
specific mission. I have translated wilaya as sainthood and this distinction will 
be clarified in chapter twelve. 

As with all translations, there are often alternatives for a single Arabic word 
and the reader is encouraged to refer to the original text or the key terms that 
have been transliterated in the translation. While it might seem cumbersome 
to have a word appear in both the original Arabic as well as transliteration, the 
intent is to help the reader keep in mind the Arabic word. For example, the 
discussion of sainthood actually refers to the Islamic concept of wilaya in all 
of its multifaceted meanings. This version of the parallel Arabic-English text 
is aimed at readers who are either completely new to the subject or have not 
yet attained the requisite level of Arabic that would allow them to dispense 
with translations entirely. 


7 Sources of the Commentary 


I first studied the Muqaddima with my teacher, Professor Akram al-Majid, then 
again in Berkeley with Professor Hamid Algar, my doctoral thesis advisor. What 
follows is an analytic commentary in the form of footnotes. These notes draw 
on the vast commentarial tradition of Akbarian metaphysics, the teachings 
of my instructors, as well as my own explanatory glosses. I have also relied on 
Ashtiyani's commentary on the Muqaddima, Sharh-i muqaddima-yi Qaysari bar 
Fusüs al-hikam since it exhaustively explores major themes in Sufism, clarifying 
difficult passages and providing a general framework for the organization of ideas. 

Since one of the primary aims of the commentary has been to elucidate key 
concepts and terminology in the text, ‘Abd al-Razzaq Kashanr' lexicon of Sufi 
terminology, Lata'if al-ilam ft isharat ahl al-ilham, has been an essential resource. 
Kashanri's lexicon is perhaps the most relevant work to explain Qaysari's usage 


38 Referring to Imam ‘Ali b. Abi Talib (d. 40/661). Amir-Moezzi, The Spirituality of Shit Islam, 
270; Chodkiewicz, Seal of the Saints, 21. 
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of terms since Qaysari produced his commentary on the Fusüs al-hikam after 
having studied it with Kashani who was his spiritual master. 

Furthermore, I have sourced other Sufi authors or exponents of the Ibn al- 
‘Arabi commentarial tradition, such as Qunawi, Jami, Haydar Amuli, Jil, Najm 
al-Din Razi and Mulla Sadra who shed new light on the Great Shaykh's works. 
Finally, recent studies in English from experts such as Nasr, Chittick, Murata, 
Morris, Chodkiewicz, Dagli, Todd, Khalil and Rustom have greatly informed my 
commentary and have been instrumental in clarifying the text. In many cases, 
I have left their translations intact, citing their works for reference and further 
reading. Thus, my methodology is a synthesis of comments and clarifications 
of past and present masters. 


8 Outline of the Muqaddima 


The present work is the first English translation of the Muqaddimat al-Qaysari, 
drawing attention to some of the most fundamental ontological and epistemo- 
logical issues in Islamic thought. The Muqaddima is divided into twelve chapters 
as outlined in the following: 

The first chapter of the Muqaddima discusses ontology, given that the subject 
of Being is the foundation of every other discipline. Any work that presents a 
metaphysical system must investigate the nature of Being, which in the case of 
the Muqaddima, includes the fundamental issues concerning divine unity, the 
divine attributes, the universal worlds and God's relation to the world. Qaysari 
furnishes proofs for divine unity often found in the standard works of theology 
and philosophy, while at the same time, disputes many of the accusations leveled 
against the Sufis. This is in partto create a rapprochement between philosophy 
and Sufism, but largely to elucidate these principles according to Ibn al-‘Arabi’s 
school and shed light on some key differences between the other schools. 

The second chapter discusses the divine names, their divisions, the positive 
and privative attributes, the names of Beauty and Majesty, the Mothers of the 
Names, the Keys of the Unseen and the names of the Essence, attributes and 
acts.°9 Qaysari describes their engendering, the universal and the particular, 
their dominion, governance, and relationship with creation. Finally, Qaysari 
discusses the subject of God's knowledge in relation to the contingent entities. 


39 The names of God that have been mentioned in the Quran are called the Most Beautiful 
Names, which are ninety-nine in number , according to the traditional enumeration based 
on a hadith. 
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The third chapter contains an exposition of the Permanent Archetypes and 
other divine realities such as contingent quiddities that are manifestations of 
the divine names. According to Ibn al-‘Arabi the manifestation of Being occurs 
initially through the Holiest Effusion (al-fayd al-aqdas) bringing forth the divine 
names, then through the Holy Effusion (al-fayd al-muqaddas) bringing forth the 
Permanent Archetypes (al-a‘yan al-thabita), which are the pre-existent realities 
in the divine knowledge. This chapter investigates the appearance of the levels 
of manifestation and the presence of the divine Essence in all things. Qaysari 
further discusses God's knowledge and its relation to the creation. 

The fourth chapter discusses substance and accident according to the gnos- 
tics. This chapter bridges some shared terms between philosophy and Sufism. 
Qaysari writes that substance is the shadow of the Essence, which is also 
called Expansive Being (al-wujud al-munbasit), the First Engenderer (al-sadir 
al-awwal), the Outstretched Parchment (al-riqq al-manshür), the Muhammadan 
Light, or as he restates in the commentary, “If the Breath of the Merciful is 
realized externally and individuated, it is called substance." ^? Whatever exists 
externally, by definition, is substance. Substances externally are differentiated 
by accidents and are unified in their nature as substances in the same way that 
human beings are unified in their being human. They differ only with respect 
to their attributes, which are accidents. 

The fifth chapter describes the fundamental degrees of Being, which are the 
five Universal Worlds. These divisions are also called the five divine presences 
(al-hadarat al-ilahiyya al-khams), since the term “presence” (hadra) indicates 
that God is present in all the worlds. Qaysan also introduces the concept of the 
Perfect Human (al-insan al-kamil), which is the fifth plane, the comprehensive 
book containing the entirety of existence and the microcosm of the Great World. 

The sixth chapter discusses the properties of the Imaginal World (al-‘alam 
al-mithal). The Imaginal World is a spiritual world that is divested from the cor- 
poreal world with respect to matter but not with respect to form. It is considered 
an isthmus between the corporeal world and the Intellectual, which is without 
dimension or corporeality. "The common people do not know Imagination nor 
enter into it, except when they dream and their sensory faculties return to it. 
The elite (al-khawas) see it in wakefulness through their power of realizing it." 
Qaysari also touches on spiritual intuition or perspicacity (firasa), dreams, and 
the posthumous intermediary realm (al-barzakh). 


40 2 Qaysari, Sharh Fusüs al-hikam, ed. H. Amuli, 750. 
41  Ibnal-Arabi, Futühát , trans. W. Chittick, J. Morris, The Meccan Revelations, 1:173. 
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The seventh chapter discusses one of the most important subjects in Sufism 
which relates to epistemology, the theory or discipline that investigates the origin, 
nature, methods and limits of knowledge. The focus of this chapter is the levels, 
varieties and places of unveiling. Qaysari writes that unveiling (kashf) techni- 
cally signifies gaining awareness of that which is behind a curtain from among 
Unseen meanings and existential realities, through "finding" or witnessing, in 
meaning and in form.*” He writes that the origin of unveiling is the human heart 
and expounds on the differences between unveiling and revelation, unveiling of 
form and unveiling of meaning, and those that are categorized in accordance 
with the theophany of the divine names to which they refer.*? 

The eighth chapter investigates the relationship between the Great Man 
(al-insan al-kabir), the Small Man (al-insan al-saghir), the Great World 
(al-'alam al-kabir) and the Small World (al- alam al-saghir) to denote the mac- 
rocosm and microcosm, respectively. The focus of this chapter is the divine 
vicegerency of the human being. It is the manifestation of the Supreme Name 
or the Muhammadan Reality because, “The Spirit attributed to God is the 
Muhammadan Reality" and "The Muhammadan Reality was endowed with 
existence, and then out of it He drew the Universe.”44 

The ninth chapter discusses in greater detail the Muhammadan Reality and 
its relationship to the reality of the other prophets. Since the Muhammadan 
Reality is the manifestation of the name Allah its governance also extends in 
every realm and in every period; thus, it possesses lordship over every manifesta- 
tion. Just as the name Allah acts as lord (rabb) over the rest of the divine names, 
the Muhammadan Reality acts as lord over the forms of the worlds. The term 
“lord” refers to the divine name of the Essence that possesses a relationship 
with creation. “The relationship of lordship includes ownership, possession, 
leadership, bestowal, nurturing, management of affairs and bringing things to 
their perfection.’ 

The tenth chapter discusses the Supreme Spirit, which is the first indi- 
viduation in existence emanating from the divine Essence, possessing all the 
perfections of the Essence in the form of the names and attributes. In the 
terminology of the gnostics, it is the first manifestation of all realities on the 
plane of the Unity, also referred to as the First Intellect, the Muhammadan 


42 “Unveiling is gaining awareness of matters concerning the Unseen and the verities of things 
that are customarily behind the veil" Jurjani, Kitab al-ta'rifat, 193. 

43 The Prophet said, "In the body of the son of Adam is a piece of flesh, which when it is 
sound, the entire body is sound, and when it is corrupt, the entire body is corrupt. Indeed, 
itis the heart." Tradition recorded by Bukhari, Muslim. 

44 Ibn ‘Arabi, Anqa Mughrib, cited in Chodkiewicz, Seal of the Saints, 69. 

45 X Durüdabadi, Sharh al-asm@ al-husná, 96. 
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Reality, or the Muhammadan Light and the Pen, as mentioned in various hadith, 
"The first thing that God created was my light,’6 and “The first thing that God 
created was the Intellect,” and "The first thing that God created was my spirit.”48 
This chapter gives one of the most compelling descriptions of the human spiri- 
tual constitution, defining the mystery (sirr), the hidden (khaft), the spirit (ru), 
the heart (qalb), the word (kalima), the mind (rou), the inner heart (fuad), the 
breast (sadr), the intellect (‘aq/), and the soul (nafs). 

The eleventh chapter describes the return of the Spirit on the Day of 
Resurrection through the governance of some divine names over others. Qaysari 
states that the hereafter occurs because of the removal of veils and the true 
manifestation of divine unity, since everything will appear in its true form. This 
is because everything possesses form and meaning, or an external form and a 
hidden, spiritual form. The Resurrection is thus characterized by the removal 
of the dense veil of corporeal matter, which is the lowest ontological realm. 

The twelfth chapter discusses the reality of prophethood and sainthood 
(wilaya) and their differences. Even if the reality of Being possesses essential 
unity, multiplicity is present in every realm, including the plane of Unity, which 
is prior to the multiplicity of divine names and the divine knowledge. However, 
the multiplicity to which Qaysan is referring is that of the outward, visible realm, 
which is true multiplicity since it accompanies individuation and form. It is the 
multiplicity and conflict that arises from the intrinsic necessity of each divine 
name to become manifest in creation, seeking the realization of its intrinsic 
properties, governance and period, namely the contrary properties of the names 
of Beauty and Majesty. 

This conflict is resolved by the manifestation of the name, the Just, which 
guides each name to its perfection and protects the entities from infringing 
upon one another. The just arbitrator is the true prophet and the eternal Pole of 
existence that guides and brings all things to their ontological perfection; the true 
prophet is the Muhammadan Reality, the lord of the hidden and manifest realms. 

Sainthood is the inner aspect of prophethood since wilaya is a universal 
reality of the divine Essence, the source of manifestation and the origin of in- 
dividuation. Describing the Essence, it is the fountainhead of individuation for 
the individuation of the divine names and attributes."4? Thus, the circle of this 
station is more complete and greater than the circle of prophethood. 


46 Majlisi, Bihar al-anwar, 1:97. 
47 Sadiq, al-Khisdl, 589, no. 13. 
48 Bihar al-anwar, 1:97, no. 7, 8. 
49  Ashtiyani, Sharh-i nuqaddima-yi Qaysari bar Fusiis al-hikam, 866. 
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These twelve chapters represent the horizons of Being, the ontological ori- 
entations through which reality unfolds. A horizon is a conceptual boundary 
which does not have independent existence, but a relative one, appearing fixed 
only to the observer. Just as there are infinite horizons, divine manifestation is 
perpetual. Thus, the horizons of Being are both the universal planes of existence 
as well as the particular entities permeated by the divine Essence. God, or 
Absolute Being, is a singular reality that manifests through the prism of created 
existence, a single ray of light dispersing into a spectrum of colors. In relation to 
these manifestations, God is at once, transcendent and immanent, and hidden 
and manifest, as eloquently expressed by Imam ‘Alı b. Abi Talib, “God is in all 
things but not by being admixed within them and separate from all things but 
not by being isolated from them.”>° 

What follows is a parallel English-Arabic edition of the Mugaddimat al-Qaysari, 
of which the Arabic corresponds to Hasanzada Amuli's annotated edition of 
Qaysari's Sharh Fusiis al-hikam, published in Iran, 1424/2003. I hope to convey, as 
faithfully as possible, the original Arabic text along with the erudition of past and 
present masters who have inherited and contributed to this enduring tradition. 


5o Nahjal-balagha, Sermon 1. 
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Author's Preface 


In the Name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate 


All Praise be to God, who individuated the Archetypes through the eternal, 
Holiest Emanation, and determined and completed them with His knowledge 
in His unseen Essence. He blessed and graced them by sprinkling the light of 
theophany upon them. He manifested them through the keys of the treasuries 
of bounty and generosity from the depths of the Unseen and the abode of non- 
being. He bestowed generously to each according to its receptivity, engendering 
the possible entities, decreeing their manifestation in the raiment of the divine 
names, arranging them through His wisdom, and perfecting and establish- 
ing them. So glory be to Him who revealed His Essence to Himself. Then, He 
manifested Adam and appointed him vicegerent over the manifestations of His 
names, described as the world. He summarized and concealed in him every real- 
ity so that he would be the form of His comprehensive name, the Mighty and 
Magnanimous, and the bearer of mysteries of the Omniscient, the All-knowing, 
so He reveals [Himself] through him and thus becomes known. 

Blessings upon him who is the Supreme Name, who speaks from his station, 
“1 am the master of the children of Adam,” and has been sent with the mes- 
sage to the best of nations; and [blessings] upon his progeny and his chosen 
companions among the Arab and the non-Arab, those who lifted the curtains 
of darkness through their lights; and upon their inheritors among the perfected 
saints, the wayfarers on the clear path, who are aware of the Truth by way of 
mysteries and wisdom. 

Thereafter, says the weak servant, Dawud b. Mahmud b. Muhammad al-Rümi 
al-Qaysari, originally born as al-Sawi — may God gave him success in both 
worlds: God unveiled for me the lights of His secrets, lifted the curtain from the 
vision of my heart, aided me with divine assurance and the communication of 
His symbols and granted everlasting success by the bestowal of His treasures. 


1 Ibn al-‘Arabi describes the significance of Adam's creation in the opening paragraph of the 
Fusüs al-hikam, “God wished to see the essences ( ayan) of His Beautiful Names, which are 
infinite—or if you will, to see His Own Essence in a comprehensive being (kawn jāmi who 
embraces the divine order so that His mystery would be revealed to Himself. This is because 
the vision a thing has of itself is not the same as the vision it has through something else which 
acts like a mirror.” Ibn al-‘Arabi, Fusüs al-hikam, 48. 
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Providence allowed me to be at the service of the perfected master, authority, 
sage and mentor, unique in his time, singular in his era, the pride of the gnostics, 
the apple of the eye of the monotheists, the light of the verifiers, the epitome 
of the creed, truth and religion, ‘Abd al-Razzaq Jamal al-Din Abi-I-Ghana'im 
al-Kashani—may God sustain those who benefit from his blessed breaths, illu- 
minate the hearts of his students and companions through his gnostic sciences. 

A group of brethren was busy in attaining perfection, seeking the secrets of 
the Possessor of Majesty and Beauty when he [Kashani] began the exposition 
of Fusus al-hikam, which was given by the Prophet, peace and blessings upon 
him, to the perfected Shaykh, the reviver of the creed, truth and religion—may 
God be pleased with him. 

God had granted me an understanding of meanings possessing brilliant 
luminosity and inspired me of significances containing lofty mysteries. He 
showed me in my inner secret a bearer of good tidings who would lead me to my 
gnosis of this book. I was singled out among my companions to have received 
knowledge and acquire meanings without prior reflection and learning. It was 
assistance from God, the Generous, and a grace from the merciful Lord because 
He is affirms by His support whomever He wills from among His servants, forg- 
ing success in the mystery of his origin and return. 

Since the knowledge of these mysteries is dependent on the knowledge of 
the tenets and principles that are agreed upon by the exponents of this Group, 
I set out to explain its chapters and elucidate its principles that are built on 
the principle of Oneness, to which this path is attributed. One whom God has 
granted success and blessed with understanding may come to know most of 
the principles of this discipline. Thus, I have explained them in twelve chapters. 


الفصل الأول 
في الوجود وانه هو الحق 
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CHAPTER 1 


On Being, and that it is the Truth 


Know that Being (al-wujud)' qua Being is neither external existence nor men- 
tal, since each one is a type of existence. Being itself is not conditioned nor is 
it restricted by either absoluteness or restriction. It is neither a universal nor a 
particular, nor categorized by generality or particularity. It is one, but not with 
a oneness superadded to its Essence,? nor a multiplicity. 

Rather, each one of these accompanies Being, in accordance with its respective 
degrees and stations, indicated by the verse, “Raiser of Ranks, possessor of the 
Throne." Being, therefore, becomes absolute, limited, universal, particular, general, 
specific, unitary or multiple, without experiencing any change in its Essence 
and reality. 

It is not a substance, because [a substance] is an external entity that does 
not [inhere] in a locus, or a quiddity, which were it to exist, would not exist in 
a locus. Being is not so, otherwise it would be like specific substances, which 
need Being and its requisites for its realization. 

Nor is it an accident, because it is defined as an entity that [inheres] in a locus, 
or a quiddity, which were it to exist, would exist in a locus. Being is not an entity 
in the sense that it has a being superadded to it, let alone inhere in a locus, but 
its existence is essential and established by itself and not by something separate 
from it, mentally or externally. 


1 Sufi authors use the term wujiid to mean God in the most general sense. The term al-haqq 
means truth, reality, fact, rightness, established and necessary, and is also one of the epithets 
of God, referring to the fact that He is the Truth, the sole reality, the established, the necessary, 
and one whose existence and reality are proved to be true. It also refers to Absolute Being, the 
divine Essence or that through which all things are known, so that the gnostic who obtains 
awareness of God, distinguishes that which is real and that which is false and illusory in exis- 
tence. See al-Tahanawi, Kashshaf istilahat al-funin, 329. 

2 Attributes such as universality or particularity cannot be applied to Being qua Being but only 
to its manifestations. Only when Being becomes manifest does it become external, mental, 
universal or particular, unitary or multiple, according to its planes of manifestation. 

3 Essence means existence and reality. "The Essence of God, the Glorified, refers to His very 
existence because He exists through Himself. His Essence is the Unseen Singularity (ghayb 
al-ahadiyya). It also means Absolute Being divested of conditions, attributes and entities." Jil, 
al-Insàn al-kamil, 27. 

4 Quran (Ghafir) 4025. 

5 Reality (haqiqa) is the true meaning of a thing as opposed to its metaphorical meaning 
(majazi). It also signifies the heart of a thing or matter, its true nature, its essence, and thus, 
the inviolable innermost self of a thing and its sanctity (hurma). See Ibn Manzür, Lisan 
al-‘Arab, cited in Chodkiewicz, Seal of the Saints, 60. 
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Additionally, if it were an accident, it would subsist in a locus that essentially 
precedes it in existence, and would result in the existence of a thing prior to 
itself. Moreover, the existence of both [substance and accident] is superadded 
to them, whereas, it is not possible for Being to be superadded to itself, since it is 
used to define both of them, given that Being is more general than and separate 
from either [substance or accident]. 

Being is not conceptual, as posited by the unjust, for it is realized in itself, in the 
absence of perceivers or their concepts, whether they be intellects or otherwise,’ 
as mentioned by the Prophet, “God was and nothing else was with Him." 

A reality that is *conditioned by association" rationally and conceptually does 
not entail that it is “unconditioned by anything" as well, for it is not an mental 
attribute such as necessity or contingency with respect to the Necessary and 
the contingent.? 

It is the most universal of all things because of its universal prevalence and 
embracing of quiddities, even to the extent that it presents the ideas of “abso- 
lute" and “relative” non-being when contemplated in the mind. The mind dis- 
tinguishes between the two, namely the impossibility of one and the possibility 
of the other.!° Since that for which existence is possible, its nonexistence is also 
possible ... and other such propositions. 


6 The Peripatetic philosophers, Sufis, IIluminationists, and Transcendent Theosophers have 
differing views on the nature of Being. Mulla Sadrà writes, "The Sufis, among the monothe- 
ists, are of the view that there is nothing in existence except the Real Being and the world 
is only the theophany, manifestation and individuations of Being. They see nothing in 
existence except God and His manifestations, and they do not view the manifestations as 
an independent reality." Sadra, Sharh al-hidayat al-athiriyya, 245. 

7 The immaterial intellects or the angels and all classes of perceivers. 

8 Qaysari discusses this hadith is his treatise al-Tawhid wa-L-'nubitwwa, ed. Ashtiyani in 
Rasá'il-i-Qaysari, 13. It is also mentioned in Fanari's Misbah al-uns, 79. See Chittick, The 
Sufi Path of Knowledge, 394, n. 13. 

9 Mental attributes are either primary or secondary intelligibles. Primary intelligibles are 
propositions that the mind assesses through its immediate association with the external 
world. Secondary intelligibles are rational propositions that do not have an external exten- 
sion. The concepts "necessary" and "contingent" are of this type since the rational faculty 
must be exercised and one cannot rely solely on sense perception. See Ibn Sina, a-Ilahiyyat, 
110. 

10  Theideaof non-being exists in the mind as a concept, although in reality, non-being has 
no referent. Absolute non-being is singular and its contrary is Being. Relative non-being 
may be multiple since it is the non-existence of the contingent, such as the non-existence 
of sight when speaking of blindness. Relative non-being is different from conditioned 
non-being— conditioned by time, for example. 
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Being is more manifest with respect to its realization and its identity to the 
extent that it is said that it is self-evident, although it is more hidden than ev- 
erything else with respect to its quiddity and reality." The most knowledgeable 
in creation spoke the truth when he supplicated, “We have not known You as 
you ought to be known.” 

Nothing either in the mind or in external existence is realized except through 
Being, for it encompasses all things by its Essence through which all things are 
sustained. Were it not for Being, there would be nothing in existence, either 
externally or in the mind, so it sustains all things, rather it is one with them. 

Being is the one that reveals itself (yatajalla) in its different degrees, and 
manifests through their forms and realities, in knowledge or external reality; 
[Being] is called "quiddity,"? or the Permanent Archetypes, as will be discussed 
in chapter three, God willing. There is nothing intermediate between Being and 
non-being, just as there is absolutely nothing intermediate between an existent 
thing and a non-existent thing. Quiddity, however, is intermediate between its 
specific existence and non-existence. Something that is purely conceptual does 
not have realization in actuality (nafs al-‘amr),!* and the present discussion 
concerns that which has realization. 

Being has neither contrary nor like. Since contrary and like are two existents 
that are either opposed to each other or are equal to each other. Being, on the 
other hand, is different from all realities, because the existence of their opposite 
and the realization of their like is utterly separate from it. This is indicated by 
the verse, "Nothing is like unto Him."5 Being qua Being is one; therefore, no 
other being can be realized facing it.!6 


11 Although it was mentioned that Being has no quiddity since quiddity is the defining limit 
of existence, quiddity when applied to Being qua Being is used metaphorically. For this 
reason, some theologians and philosophers have said, “His quiddity is His Ipseity." 

12 Thatis, with true knowledge of Your reality. Majlisi, Bihar al-anwar, 69:292. 

13 The philosophers use the term “quiddity” and the gnostics use the term “Permanent 
Archetype ". Amuli, Sharh Fusiis al-hikam, 25. 

14 That to which a proposition must correspond in order to be true. Tabataba'i, Bidayat 
al-hikma, trans. Qari, The Elements of Islamic Metaphysics, 14. It is the plane in which 
something becomes is realized. Concepts are realized in the mind and entities that exert 
external effects are realized in the world. Here, Qaysari refers to the presence of divine 
knowledge since it encompasses the occurrence of all things, universal or particular, actual 
or intellectual. 

15 Quran (al-Shüra) 4221. 

16 The Prophet was asked from which thing did he come to know God. He replied, “I came 
to know things through God,’ that is, he came to know God through God, and not through 
contingent existence, since the contingent is known through its opposite. Since God does 
not have an opposite, He cannot be known through them. 
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والبطون وجميع الصفات الوجودية المتقابلة مستبلكة في عين الوجود» فلا مغايرة 
إلا في اعتبار العقل. 

والصفات السلبية - مع lus عايدة إلى العدم - Lal راجعة إلى الوجود من 
وجه» فكل من الجهات المتغايرة - من حيث وجودها العقلى - عين باقيهاء ولكونهما 
عمد فى Lad obest oJ ae العقل» إذ Wag Loan Vy امنا 

وعدم اجتماعهما في الوجود HIE! - الذي هو نوع من انواع الوجود GA 
- لا يناي اجتماعهما في الوجود من حيث pe هو . 

ولا يقبل الانقسام والتجزئ Shel خارجاً ce, لبساطته» فلا جنس له ولا 
فصل فلا de له. ولا يقبل الاشتداد والضعف في ذاته eS لا يتصوران الا 
في Stal SLI كالسواد والبياض الحالين في حلين» أو الغير SWI متوجهاً إلى غاية 
ماء من الزيادة أو النقصان LE والزيادة والنقصان» والشدة والضعف يقع 
عليه بحسب ظهوره وخفائه في بعض مراتبه» کا في القار الذات كالجسم» وغير 
القار الذات SLE والزمان. 
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Through Being contraries are realized and likes are sustained. Indeed, it is 
Being that manifests itself in the form of contraries and other forms, neces- 
sitating the joining of both sides of a contradiction. Since each side [of the 
contradiction] negates the other, the difference between the two sides is only 
conceptual. However, in Being all aspects are united since manifestation and 
hiddenness and all contrary existential qualities are annihilated in Being itself, 
so there is no distinction except conceptually. 

Privative attributes, despite their belonging to non-being, also pertain to Being 
from one point of view." Each of the differing aspects—with respect to their 
mental existence— is the identical with all others, and since both [contraries] 
are joined in Being itself, they are joined in mental existence as well. Since, were 
it not for the existence of both [in Being] they would not have been able to join. 

The inability of both to join in external existence—which is one type of 
Absolute Being— does not negate their joining in Being qua Being. 

[Being qua Being] does not accept division and partition, essentially, in the 
mind or in external reality, for it is simple.! It, therefore, does not have genus 
(jins), differentia (fas/), or definition (hadd)." It does not accept intensification 
or decline in its Essence, since both are conceivable only with respect to either 
static [accidents] such as blackness and whiteness, each of which adheres in 
a separate location, or non-static [accidents], which are oriented in a certain 
direction such as increase and decrease in the case of motion, and non-increase 
and decrease, intensity, and weakness. Each adheres to Being in accordance with 
its manifestation and hiddenness in some of its degrees, just as it occurs with 
static essences such as bodies, or non-static essences such as motion and time.2° 


17  Privative attributes are negative propositions that indicate what cannot be predicated 
about Being. These are in reality taken from positive predications of Being. For example, 
if contingency is negated, necessity is predicated. 

18 Being is simple and not composite. It is not composed of parts externally such as matter 
and form, since both matter and form are types that belong to Being. 

19 Genus and differentia are the mental constituents of quiddities. In Aristotle's categories, the 
definition of man is "rational animal", animal being the genus and rational, the differentia. 

20  Sadr al-Din Qunawi, Ibn Turka, and ‘Abd al-Razzaq Kashani have negated the idea of 
gradation in the essential reality of Being, since this would undermine the foundation of 
essential oneness of Being. Ashtiyani, Sharh-i muqaddima-yi Qaysari bar fugüs al-hikam, 
139. 
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وعر non cete خب فيو امه ود وتران TSAO وتاج 
Axa 3 إلى اض خارج عن ذاته» فهو القيوم الثابت بذاته» والمثبت لغيره. 

وليس له ابتداء» Yl, لكان ble إلى ale موجودة» لإمكانه حينئذ» ولا له 
انتباء Y» لكان معروضاً poa فیوصف دي e al الانقلاب» فهو أزلي 
وأبدى: هو الأول والآخر و الظاهر و الباطن 4 » ارجوع كلما ظهر في الشبادة» 
أو بطن في الغيب AJ 

s y شيء «ge لاحاطته بالأشياء بذاته» وحصول العام dg هو 
بواسطته فهو أولى بذلك. بل هو الذي ازمه جميع الکالات» وبه تقوم كل من 
الصفات» كالحياة» «ui والإرادة» والقدرة» والسمع» والبصر» وغير ذلك. فهو 
T العلم» call ca JI السميع» البصير بذاته لا بواسطة شيء آخر. إذ به 
يلحق الأشياء كلها EIE بل هو الذي يظهر ds وتحوله في صور خختلفة بصور 
تلك الكالات» فيصير تابعا للذوات» لأنها Lal وجودات خاصة مستبلكة في 
ac, dol il ظاهرة في ا 
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He is absolute good and everything that is good is from Him, by means of 
Him, and subsists through His Essence and for His Essence since He is not in 
need of anything other than Himself for His realization, for He is subsistent and 
established by Himself and establishes all others.?! 

He has no beginning, otherwise it would be in need of an existing cause for 
its coming into being, for He would be contingent. He has no end, otherwise, He 
would be subject to non-being and thus described by its opposite, or undergo 
inversion.?? He is pre-eternal and everlasting, “the First, the Last, the Manifest 
and the Hidden," because all that is manifest in the Visible or hidden in the 
Unseen returns to it. 

He is Omniscient with respect to all things because He encompasses all things 
by His Essence. The acquisition of knowledge by [any other] knower takes place 
through Him so He is more entitled to it. 

In fact, all perfections are necessary for Him and all attributes are estab- 
lished by Him, such as life, knowledge, will, power, hearing, vision, and so 
on, for He is the Living, the Knower, the One who wills, the Powerful, the 
Hearing, the Seeing, by His own Essence not by means of anything else. 
Since, through Him, all things are attached to their perfections. Moreover, 
Heisthe one who manifests through His theophanies and transforms in various 
forms of those perfections. Being follows essences?? because they are specific 
existents subsumed in the Degree of Singularity (al-ahadiyya)** and manifest 
in the Degree of Unity (al-wahidiyya).?5 


21 2 Qaysar shifts the focus here from Being, a philosophical concept, to God, a theological 
one. This is made evident by his use of Quranic verses describing the divine attributes. 
Nevertheless, the terms Being, Truth and God are interchangeable throughout this section. 

22 Inversion (inqilab) is a violation of the law of identity since a thing cannot be itself and its 
opposite at the same time. 

23 . Quiddities. 

24 The level of Being in which all multiplicity is effaced, even the multiplicity of the di- 
vine names. It is the first individuation of Being in which the names are in union and 
comprehensiveness. 

25 Ibnal-‘Arabi writes, “The gnostic sees that causes are also caused by their effects, because 
the cause remains in a state of non-being without the realization of its effect" Qaysari, 
Sharh Fusus al-hikam, ed. H. Amuli, 31. 
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وهو حقيقة واحدة لا تكثر do وكثرة ظهوراتها وصورها لا يقدح في وحدة 
ذاتباء 

وتعينها وامتيازها بذاتها لا بتعين زائد cle إذ ليس في الوجود ما يغايره ليشترك 
معه في شيء i عنه echt وذلك لا gk ظهورها في Yelp المتعينة» بل هو 
اصل e^ التعينات الصفاتية والاسمائية والمظاهر العلمية والعينية . 

ولا وحدة لا يقابل الكثرة» بل هي أصل الوحدة المقابلة للها وهي عين ذاتها 
الأحدية» والوحدة الاسمائية المقابلة للكثرة - التي هي ظل تلك الوحدة الأصلية 
الذاتية - Lee Gal من وجه کا سنبين» إن شاء الله تعالى. 

وهو نور حض» إذ به يدرك الأشياء كلهاء aM ظاهر بذاته» ومظهر لغيره» ومنور 
Ol glee الغيوب» والأرواح» وأرض الأجسام» VN به توجد (AE, ومنبع جميع 
الأنوار الروحانية والجسمانية. وحقيقته غير معلومة لما volga 

وحقيقته غير معلومة لما سواه» وليست عبارة عن الكون» ولا عن الحصول 
cols Gaol, إن Al يا Bry pe dhe Gee e DE SY cual 
وإن أريد بها ما يراد بلفظ (الرجود) US كا أراد أهل الله ب الكون) 
وجود dll وحينئذ لا يكون شيء منها جوهراً ولا عرضاً © c ولا معلوماً 
بحسب حقيقته» وإن كان معاوماً بحسب إنيته. والتعريف اللفظي لا x أن يكون 
x ليفيد «qul! والوجود أشهر من الكون» وغيره ضرورة. 
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Being is a unitary reality in which there is no multiplicity. Multiplicity of its 
manifestations and forms does not violate the unity of its Essence. 

Its individuation and distinction are through itself, not through individuation 
superadded to it, since there is nothing in existence in contrary to it that shares 
with it in one thing and becomes distinct from it in another?9 That does not 
conflict with its manifestation in specific degrees being that it is the origin of 
individuation of all the names and attributes and their manifestations in the 
[divine] knowledge and the external world. 

His [reality] is not a oneness that contrasts with multiplicity, but is the origin 
of the unity that contrasts with [multiplicity]. It is identical with its Singular 
Essence as well as the Unity of the names that contrasts with multiplicity —which 
is the shadow of that original, unitary Essence—it is also identical with it from 
one perspective, as we will explain, God willing. 

Being is pure light, since all things are perceived through it. It is manifest by 
itself and through it, things are made manifest. Being is the light of the unseen 
heavens, the spirits, the earthly bodies and forms, because all of these are real- 
ized and exist through it. It is the source of all spiritual and corporeal lights. 

The reality of Being is unknown to other than it. His [reality] cannot be ex- 
pressed as the becoming (kawn), or occurrence (husül), or realization (tahaqquq), 
or subsistence (thubut), if the verbal noun is intended, since all of these would 
then be necessarily accidental. If, however, what is meant by these terms is 
the same as what is meant by the word "Being" then there is no dispute, in the 
same way that God's folk have used the word the “becoming” to mean existence 
of the world. In that case, Being would not be any of these, whether they are 
substances or accidents, as just mentioned, nor can its reality be known, even 
though it is knowable with respect to its Ipseity.?" Verbal definition must take 
into account general usage of the term in order to be useful. "Being" (wujiid) is 
more widely used than “becoming” and the others. 


26 115 the origination of individuation through the auspices of the Holiest Emanation (al-fayd 
al-aqdas). It is also referred to as the Holy Emanation (al-fayd al-muqaddas), or the Breath 
of the Merciful (al-nafas al-rahmani), which emanates from the Holiest Emanation. It is 
also the first individuation arising from the station of Singularity, which is the inner aspect 
of the Holy Emanation. Ashtiyani, Sharh-i muqaddima-yi Qaysari bar Fugüs al-hikam, 153. 

27 God's invisibility is due to the severity of His manifestation and His remoteness is because 
of His extreme proximity. If something is more evident than knowledge and the perceiver, 
and nearer than the thing is to itself, then such intense manifestation necessarily creates 
invisibility and such extreme proximity creates distance. Amuli, Tabyin-i barahin-i ithbat-i 
khuda, 15. 
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والوجود العام المنبسط على الأعيان في dl ظل من أظلاله لتقيده بعمومه» 
وكذلك الوجود الذهني والوجود Syl ظلان لذلك الظل» لتضاعف التقييد. 
واليه الإشارة بقوله: TM 315 ربك كيت مد الظل و لو شاء ELE 

فهو الواجب الوجود eG سبحانه وتعالى» الثابت بذاته» المثبت لغيره» الموصوف 
بالأسماء الإلمية» المنعوت بالنعوت الربانية» المدعو بلسان الأنبياء والأولياء» الهادي 
خلقه إلى ذاته» الداعي مظاهره بأنبيائه إلى عين جمعه ومرتبة الوهيته. 

آخبر بلسانهم أنه بېويته مع كل ed وبحقيقته مع كل حي. ٠ ونبه Mal عين 
الأشياء بقوله: «هو الأول و الآخر و الظاهر و الباطن و هو يكل uie na 
فكونه غك LAN بظهوره في oe أسمائه وصفاته في عالمى العم والعين. 

us غيرهاء باختفائه في ذاته» واستعلائه بصفاته عما يوجب النقص والشين 
وتنزهه عن الحصر والتعيين» ee عن ole الحدوث والتكوين. 

وايجاده للأشياء» اختفاؤه فيا - مع إظهاره dab] وإعدامه لما في القيامة 
الكبرى = nc tax وقهره إياها بازالة تعيناتها و وجعلها متلاشية» 
كا قال: lp الملك at ei اأواحد aa jJ هالك إلا ars 
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General Being that expands (al-wujiid al-munbasit)*® over the Permanent 
Archetypes in the [divine] knowledge is a shadow of the [Essence] since it is 
qualified by generality. Similarly, both mental and external existence are shadows 
of that shadow due to the compounding of limitations, referred to by the verse, 
“Have you not seen how your Lord has extended the shadow, and if He had so 
willed, He would have made it stationary?" 9 

Heis the Necessary Being, the Truth, the Glorified, the Most High, subsisting 
in Himself, giving subsistence to others, described by the divine names, qualified 
by the attributes of Lordship, called upon by the prophets and saints, the Guide 
of His creatures to Himself, the Summoner of His manifestations through His 
prophets to the source of His Union (‘ayn jam'iht) and the Degree of Divinity 
(al-ulühiyya). 

He has announced by their tongues, “He is through His Ipseity with every- 
thing, and by His reality with every living thing." He has also indicated that He 
is identical with all things, by saying, *He is the First, the Last, the Manifest, the 
Hidden, and He is aware of all things."?? His being identical with all things is by 
manifesting Himself in the raiment of the divine names, both in the [divine] 
knowledge and the external world. 

His being other than them is through His invisibility in His Essence, His exalted- 
ness by His attributes above all deficiency and dishonor, His transcendence from 
limitation and specification, and His being sanctified from the characteristics 
of origination and creation. 

His engendering of things and becoming hidden in them—while manifesting 
Himself in them and His annihilation of them at the Greater Resurrection—is 
His manifestation of His oneness,?! His overwhelming them through the re- 
moval of their individuation and their marks, and making them dispersed, as 
in His words, "To whom does sovereignty belong today? To God, the One, the 
Compellez"?? and “Everything is perishing, except His face."53 


28 Expansive Being is the second individuation in which the particulars of the Permanent 
Archetypes are brought forth. It is both the outer aspect of the degree of Singularity and the 
inner aspect of the Permanent Archetypes, in the same way that the breath in the human 
being is an isthmus between ideas and speech. 

29 Quran (al-Furqan) 25:45. 

30 Quran (al-Hadid) 57:3- 

31 This is because the Greater Resurrection is the return to the Station of Union after the 
annihilation of the multiplicity of contingent existence. 

32 Quran (GAdfir) 4036. 

33 Quran (al-Qasas) 28:88. 
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وفي الصغرى تحوله من dle الشہادة إلى dle الغيب» أو من صورة إلى صورة في 
dle واحد. فالماهيات صور كالاته ومظاهر dlei وصفاته» ظهرت اولا في qe 


ثم في العين بحسب حبه إظهار آياته ورفع أعلامه وراياته قتكثر بحسب الصور وهو 
على وحدته الحقيقية وكالاته السرمدية. 

وهو يدوك gem الأقياء le يدوك ade. AT ob N els Aim الاو 
وغيره» OY تلك الحقائق Lal عين ذاته حقيقة وان كانت غيرها تعيناً. 

ولا Sx غيره كا قال: y) تد رکه الأبصار و هو يدرك Y, Qu 


aly عه al ETT dob اله حَق Tee "a به علا bht 


Er بالعباد4» نبه عباده تعطفاً منه ورحمة لا يضيعوا أعمارهم فيما Y يمكن 


MS AA AB pe Codey LN gp ope gl أن cade lb. حصوله 
قلا do ra s SS d CE « i 
إله4. وقوله: «الله ور INN و في a هو الذي في السّماء diu 


^ wA 3G 


II IE EUST fae يء K «إنه TERE السماوات 
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In the Lesser [Resurrection], things are transformed from the Visible world to 
the Unseen or from one form to another in the same world.?^ Quiddities are the 
forms of His perfections and the manifestations of His names and attributes.?5 
They first appear in [His] knowledge, then in actuality because of His love for 
manifesting His signs, and raising His banners and flags. Multiplicity is due to 
forms, whereas He possesses real unity and everlasting perfections. 

He perceives the realities of things in the way that He perceives the reality 
of His own Essence, but not by another faculty such as the First Intellect, etc., 
since these realities are actually identical to His Essence, even if they are other 
than Him by way of individuation.?6 

Others do not perceive Him, as mentioned in the verse, "Vision does not 
perceive Him, but He perceives all vision,”?’ and “Their knowledge cannot 
comprehend Him," and “They do not regard God with due regard,”3? and “God 
warns you to beware of Him, and God is most kind to His servants.’*° He has 
apprised His servants of this as a kindness and mercy lest they waste their lives 
in that which is impossible to obtain. Therefore, if it has become clear to you 
that Being is God (al-haqq), then you would understand His saying, “He is with 
you wherever you may be,”* and “We are nearer to him than you are, though 
you do not perceive,"? and “In your selves, do you not then perceive?"43 and “He 
is the God in the Heavens and the God on the earth,”*4 and “God is the light of 
the Heavens and the Earth,"5 and “God encompasses everything,’*6 and “I am 
his hearing and his seeing.”4” 


34  IntheLesserResurrection, which occurs immediately after physical death, entities transform 
from the corporeal to the spiritual forms hidden within them. Amuli and others describe 
an Intermediate Resurrection which occurs for the wayfarer upon the death of the lower 
self. See Amuli, Asrár al-shari à on the events of the hereafter. 

35  Quiddities, in the terminology of the gnostics, are the Permanent Archetypes which are 
the forms of His perfections and the manifestations of the divine names and attributes. 

36 Transcendence indicates that the essential reality of Being is unattainable and unknow- 
able, while immanence indicates that God can be known through His manifestations since 
these are the realities emanating from His Being. 

37 Quran (al-An'am) 6203. 

38 Quran (Taha) 20210. 

39 Quran (al-An'am) 6:91. 


40 Quran (Al Imran) 3:30. 


EN P 


41 Quran (al-Hadid) 57:4. 

42 Quran (al-Waqta) 56:85. 
43 Quran (al-Dhariyat) 51:21. 
44 2 Quran (al-Zukhruf) 43:84. 
45 Quran (al-Nur) 24:35. 


46 = Quran (Fussilat) 41:54. 
47 Referring to the hadith of Nawafil, Bukhari, Riqaq 38. See chapter 12. 
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وسر قوله عليه السلام: ajo) بحبل هبط على الله4» وأمثال ذلك من الأسرار 
al للتوحيد بلسان الإشارة. 


| تبيه للدستبصرين بلسان أهل النطر 


الوجود واجب لذاته» إذ لو كان Ke لكان له We موجودة» فيازم eX الشيء 
على نفسه. لا يقال: الممكن في وجوده لا chs إلى علة» وهو غير موجود عندناء 
لكونه اعتبارياء UN لا نسل أن الاعتباري لا cha إلى BAY ap ale في 
العقل | yl باعتبار المعتير» c SE aola se y P | إلا بالوجود» 
J6 Lat lve Vi OS V ils ae ope JE Jl; xe 3] ان b Jie لكان 
جميع ما في الوجود أيضاً d el إذ الماهيات - Kis عن الوجود - أمور اعتبارية 
وهو ظاهر البطلان. ad الشيء بنفسه de Y عن كونه ا وان 
طبيعة الوجود من حيث SP هي حاصلة للوجود uall الواجبي» وهو في 
OS of eld cei عاك cap ia pe dn لكل Y ون due fly 
وحينئذ لوكانت ممكنة ON محتاجة إلى Ae ضرورة. 
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The mystery in [the Prophet's] statement “If you were to extend a rope [to 
the lowest level of the earth] it would reach God," and similar enigmatic state- 
ments point towards oneness (tawhid) in the language of allusions. 


1 A Comment for the Insightful in the Language of the Rationalists 


Being is necessary in itself, for if it were contingent, then it would require an 
engendering cause, resulting in a thing preceding itself.^? It cannot be said that 
a contingent being, if it is conceptual, does not require a cause to exist because 
it does not exist before 15.50 This is because we do not accept that a concept 
does not require a cause, since it can only be realized in the mind through the 
perceiver, and this is its cause. 

Furthermore, the perceiver is not realized externally except through Being, 
since if existence is totally removed from him, it would result in absolute non- 
being. If [the perceiver] were conceptual, then everything in existence would be 
conceptual since quiddities—which are separated from existence—are concepts; 
the falsity of this claim is obvious. The realization of a thing through itself does 
not remove it from being something real. Since the nature of Being qua Being is 
obtained through the specific necessary existence externally, it is necessary for 
this nature to exist within it, but without an existence superadded to it. Thus, if 
it were contingent, it would have needed a cause, necessarily. 


48 Jami‘ al-Tirmidht, 3193, on the exegesis of Surat al-Hadid. 

49  Qaysari relies on the basic cosmological argument that since a thing can either be neces- 
sary in itself, necessary through another, or impossible, Being is necessary in itself insofar 
as it does not require a cause outside of itself. 

50 11 it were the case that contingent beings also do not require a cause, then Being could be 
considered a type of contingent entity that does not require a cause. However, since the 
premise that contingent beings do not require a cause is false, as demonstrated by Qaysari, 
the conclusion that Being is contingent is also false. 
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Y تنبيه واخر 


الوجود ليس بجوهر ولا عرض لا Es ما هو ممكن فهو Ul جوهر أو عرض. 
Gull og JI 3 cà مك cae أن كان tel 

وأيضاء الوجود لا حقيقة له زائدة على نفسه» Vy يكون GE الموجودات في 
aed بالوجود ويتسلسل» وکل ما هو UIT فهو واجب بذاته» لاستحالة انفكاك 
ذات الشىء عن نفسه. 

ob قلت: الوجوب ie تعرض لاشيء نظراً إلى الوجود اللخارجي» فا لا وجود 
d d ماري tl غ Y ركو p a 

قلت: الوجوب عارض للشيء الذي هو غير الوجود باعتبار وجوده» أما إذا كان 
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2 Another Comment 


Being is neither substance nor accident, as mentioned previously. Everything 
that is contingent is either a substance or an accident. Therefore, Being is not 
contingent, but established as necessary? 

Furthermore, Being does not possess a reality superadded to itself, lest it be 
like other existents in their realization through Being, resulting in an infinite 
regress. Everything that fits this description is the Necessary in itself because of 
the impossibility of removing the essence of a thing from itself. 

If it is said that necessity is an accidental relation with respect to external 
existence, so that which does not have existence externally superadded to 
itself, is not characterized by necessity. 

The reply is that necessity is accidental for a thing other than Being, vis-à-vis 
its existence. However, if that thing is Being itself, then necessity pertains to 
its essence and not something else. This is because necessity requires absolute 
otherness not just in [external] reality, just as knowledge necessitates other- 
ness between the knower and the thing known, sometimes conceptually when 
the thing is perceived in itself, and sometimes as [external] reality when it is 
perceived by something else.9? 

Furthermore, everything that is other than Being is in need of it with respect 
to its existence and realization. Being qua Being is not in need of anything, rather 
it is independent of everything for its existence, and everything that is needless 
from others for its existence is the Necessary. Thus, Being is necessary in itself. 

It may be said that [if] Being qua Being is a natural universal (kull tabr't),53 
and that every natural universal acquires existence only through one of its 
individuals, then Being qua Being would not be necessary since it would require 
an individual to be realized. 


51 Necessity is intrinsic to Being but occurs accidentally with respect to quiddities that are 
themselves in need of Being for their external realization. 

52 Necessity applies to contingent entities in the case of cause and effect, since the cause 
necessarily precedes its effect. Necessity is distinct only in the mind when applied to the 
contingent and when applied to Being, in the same way that knowledge, the knower, and 
the known are distinct in the mind, but united in reality. 

53  . Qaysari defines the natural universal in his commentary on the chapter of Idris in the 
Fusus, "Know that the natural in the view of the people of truth refers to the Dominion 
(malaküt) of the body, and it is a power that pervades all bodies, whether elemental or 
celestial, simple or compound. It is other than the forms of species (al-suwar al-naw'iyya) 
that exist for bodies, for it partakes in the entire body and specifies the form of the type. It 
is an instrument of the Universal Soul to engender the body and govern it. In the animal, 
it is tantamount to the animal spirit, since through it there can be action and reaction." 
Qaysari, Sharh Fusus al-hikam, 344. 
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The reply is: If what is meant by the greater premise is natural contingent enti- 
ties then this is acceptable. However, this does not yield the above conclusion,** 
since contingent beings naturally enter and leave existence, but the nature of 
Being does not allow that, as mentioned. 

If however, what is meant by the greater premise is something more general, 
then the greater premise is false, and one should meditate on His statement, 
"There is nothing like Him."55 

Furthermore, we do not accept that the natural universal depends on the 
deployment of some existent for it to be realized, whether it be contingent or 
necessary. If this were true, then it would be circular, whether or not the accident 
specifies species (munawwi‘ or individual (mushakhkhis), since the accident 
is not realized without its locus. If the locus depended on the accident for its 
realization, it would result in a vicious circle. 

The truth of the matter is that the realization of every natural universal in the 
visible world requires its individuating determinants that are effused from its 
engenderer. Its manifestation in the world of meanings that produces its species 
requires its universal individuating determinants, not in the realization of itself. 
Whatever is made a species or individual is essentially subsequent to the natural 
genus and species, [since] that which is subsequent cannot be a cause for the 
realization of that which is prior. Rather the converse is true; that which makes 
the natural [universal] as such precedes both, making that natural a species or 
individual, as well as the individuating determinants. All modes of existential 
individuation return to Being itself so it follows that the reality of Being does 
not need anything—for its external existence—other than it. In reality, there 
is nothing in existence except Being. 


54 That Being qua Being is not necessary. 
55 Quran (al-Shira) 42:1. 
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3 Another Comment 


Every contingent being accepts non-being. Nothing of Absolute Being accepts it. 
Therefore, Being is necessary in itself. It cannot be said that the existence of the 
contingent accepts non-being.96 For we say that the existence of the contingent 
is its occurrence externally and its manifestation, which is one of the accidents 
of real Being, that returns to Being—in one aspect—upon the removal of rela- 
tions, not [the removal of Being] itself. 

Also, the recipient must exist simultaneously with the thing it receives, but 
Being cannot exist simultaneously with non-being. Therefore, the recipient for 
Being is quiddity not its existence. It cannot be said: If you say that non-being 
cannot be applied to Being that is agreed, but why is it not possible for Being to 
cease itself and be terminated? We reply that non-being is not a thing that can 
be applied to quiddity or Being. When we say that quiddity accepts non-being, 
it means that quiddity is capable of having existence removed from it. This can- 
not apply to Being, since it would entail the inversion of Being into non-being. 

The possibility of its cessation, therefore, would be necessitated by its essence, 
but Being necessitates itself by its Essence, necessarily, as mentioned, and the 
essence of a single thing cannot necessitate both itself and the possibility of its 
own non-existence. Thus, it cannot cease. 

In reality, the contingent also does not cease to exist but disappears and 
enters the Unseen from which it had emerged.5? One who is veiled believes 
that it ceases to exist. The supposition that the contingent ceases arises from the 
idea that Being has individuals, such as external individuals of human being. 

This is not the case, since Being is a single reality that possesses no multiplic- 
ity, while its individuations are conceived only in their relation to quiddities. 
Relations are conceptual that do not have individuals that cease and leave 
existence. What ceases is the relation to quiddities, and its cessation does not 
entail the cessation of Being. This necessitates the inversion of the reality of 
Being into the reality of non-being, since the cessation of essential Being entails 
non-being, which is clearly inadmissible.5? 


56 Since Being is a single reality that appears in different forms according to the degrees of its 
manifestation, it is never affected by non-being, despite the multiplicity and transformation 
of its manifestation. Its individuation through quiddities is the shadow of its Essence, which 
does not permit any deficiency whatsoever, let alone non-being, which is its contrary. 

57 Entities leave external existence not because Being is subjected to non-being, rather they 
return to the Unseen through the name, the Hidden. That is why one cannot say, "contingent 
existence is capable of accepting non-being,” except metaphorically. 

58 When an entity ceases to exist externally, the relationship between its existence and its 
quiddity is severed; it is not the transformation of its existence into non-existence. 
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If there are no real individuals distinct from the reality of Being, [Being] is nota 
general accident for them. If Being were a general accident, it would be either a 
substance or an accident. However, it has been established that Being is neither 
substance nor accident. 

Also, Being qua Being is predicated for relative existents, because of the 
truth of our saying, "This existence is existence." Anything that is predicated for 
something else must have between it and its subject an aspect of unity and an 
aspect of distinction. In this case, the aspect of unity between the subject and 
predicate (in the above statement) is none other than Being, and the aspect of 
distinction is “this-ness” (hadhiyya). So itis clear that Being qua Being is identical 
with the relative existents in reality, otherwise, they would not have existence, 
necessarily. One who opposes this conclusion goes against the dictates of his 
own reason, unless he uses the same term “being” for them [contingent existents] 
and for Being qua Being with different denotations, which is also patently false. 

When it is said that Being does not apply to its individuals uniformly, but to 
cause and effect through priority and posteriority, and substance and accident 
through primacy or lack thereof, and static and non-static through intensity or 
weakness, it applies to them through gradation. Whatever is applied through 
gradation can be neither identical with the quiddity of a thing nor a part of it.5? 

If what they mean [by gradation] is that priority or posteriority, primacy or 
lack thereof, intensity or weakness applies to Being qua Being, this is inadmis- 
sible since these are all relative qualities that are conceived only in relation to 
one another. Gradation is applied with respect to universality and generality, 
but Being qua Being is neither general nor specific. 

If what they mean [by gradation] is that they are joined to Being with respect 
to quiddities, this is correct, but it does not imply that gradation can be predicated 
for Being qua Being, since the loci [of quiddities] and Being differ in aspect. 


59 Gradation is divided into various types. The first type, which is the Peripatetic view, is 
general gradation in which entities are all independent existential realities and similarity 
between two things is not in the same aspect. The second type of gradation is more specific 
and posits that Being is a graded reality, differing in weakness and intensity in the same 
way that light is a single reality whose aspect of distinction is the same aspect of similar- 
ity, namely, the quality of light. That is, both weak and strong light share in the quality of 
luminosity, while at the same time differing in that very quality. 

The gnostics posit a more specific definition of gradation, namely, that Being is a single 
reality that differs in the intensity and weakness of manifestation, since gradation implies 
distinction within independent degrees of Being. Since Being is a single reality, it is not 
possible to speak of independent degrees of its essential reality; rather distinction and 
differentiation are due to its manifestation in various forms. 
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This is precisely the view of God's folk, since they hold that as Being descends 
in the degrees of existence, it becomes manifest in the enclosures of contin- 
gency, and the multiplicity of intermediaries—its hiddenness intensifies, its 
manifestations and perfections weaken. 

Likewise, as its intermediaries decrease, its light is intensified, its manifes- 
tation strengthened, and its perfections and attributes appear. Therefore, to 
apply "Being" to a relatively strong manifestation is preferable to applying it to 
a relatively weak manifestation.©° 

In affirmation of this, you should know that Being has manifestations in 
the intellect, just as it has manifestations externally. Among them are general 
affairs and universals that do not have existence except in the intellect. The 
ascription of Being to individuals related to quiddities through gradation is in 
light of intellectual manifestation. For that reason, it is said that [gradation] is 
conceptual (i‘tibari), and Being qua Being cannot be described by [individuals] 
through gradation, but only as a rationally predicated universal. 

This meaning does not conflict with its being identical with the quiddity 
of its individuals with respect to its natural universal, just as the natural [uni- 
versal] "animal" is only part of the individual [animal], and not predicated— 
unconditionally. It is a genus predicating it when applied to differentia of species 
subsumed under that natural universal, below which is a general accident. The 
same is true for everything that is described by gradation through its individuals. 

The disparity in the individual instances of Being is not in Being itself, rather 
itis in the manifestation of its properties, such as the agency and receptivity 
in cause and effect, its self-subsistence in substance and lack thereof in acci- 
dent, its intensity of manifestation in static essences and its weakness in non- 
static essences. 

Likewise, the disparity in human beings is not a disparity in the humanness 
itself, but in the manifestation of properties within them. Were there some es- 
cape for Being from being identical with the realities of individuals, there would 
have been an escape for humanness from being identical with the reality of its 
individuals. The disparity found within human beings is not comparable to the 
disparity found in other creatures. 


60 Being is described as intense or weak with respect to its descending degrees of manifesta- 
tion on the plane of contingency and the multiplicity of its theophany. The greater the 
intermediaries of contingency, the more hidden is the essential reality of Being, and the 
more distant the manifestation of its absoluteness. 
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For this reason, some attain a higher level and a more sublime station than 
the angels, while others acquire the lowest degree and a more wretched state 
than the animals." As mentioned in the Quran, “They are like cattle, rather 
more astray,”©? and “We have created man in the best form, then We brought 
him down to the lowest of the low.’® For that reason, "The unbeliever will say, 
I wish I were dust. ”64 

This is sufficient for the people of spiritual insight and whose inner vision 
has been illuminated by God, and for those who have understood the forego- 
ing, who have deepened their gaze in it, and are not disabled by the doubts of 
their delusive imagination and invalid objections. God is the Helper and upon 
Him we rely. 


5 Concerning Some of the Universal Degrees® and the Terminology 
of the Group: 


If the reality of Being is “conditioned by nothing accompanying it’, the Group calls 
it the Degree of Singularity (al-ahadiyya)® which effaces all the attributes and 
names, the Comprehensive Union (jam al-jam?, the Ultimate Reality (haqiqat 
al-haqa'iq), and the Cloud (al-‘ama’).6” 


61 For this reason, it is said that in the hereafter, each person will be resurrected as a unique 
species (naw) whose genus is human. Whereas, in this world, every individual is considered 
a member of the same human species, whose genus is animal and differentia is rational. 
This is because the other creatures do not diverge from their essential type, since each 
animal acts in accordance with its instinctual nature and the properties of its species. The 
human beings possess a nature that encompasses both angelic and bestial qualities and 
the free will to shape the ultimate outcome of their nature. Imam ‘Ali b. Abi Talib states, 
“His form is that of a human but his heart is that of an animal.” Nahj al-balagha, ug, on the 
attributes of the wicked. Thus, some appear as human, but the entire domain of the soul 
is bestial, while another's soul is angelic. 

62 Quran (al-Araf) 7179. 

63 Quran (al-Tin) 95:4-5. 

64 Quran (Naba’) 78:40. 

65 The Universal Degrees of Being are the most important levels of manifestation in the view 
of the gnostics. The term “universal” denotes the extensive scope of these degrees and does 
not refer to the logical construct. 

66 Itis the degree in which the names and attributes are in a state of union, without distinc- 
tion and differentiation. 

67 The Prophet was asked, "Where was our Lord before He created the creatures?” He replied, 
“He came to be in a Cloud, neither above which nor below which was any air.” Tirmidhi, 
Tafsir Sūra 11:1. See Chittick, The Sufi Path of Knowledge, 125-127. 
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If it is conditioned by something" it is either conditioned by all of its req- 
uisites, universal or particular, which are the names and attributes, the Group 
calls it the Degree of Divinity (al-uluhiyya), the Unity (al-wahidiyya) and the 
Station of Union (maqam al-jam‘). 

This degree, with respect to making the manifestations of the names—which 
are Archetypes and realities—reach their appropriate perfections according to 
their external potentialities, is called the Degree of Lordship (al-rubübiyya).98 

If it is considered “unconditioned by something” and “unconditioned by 
nothing,” it is called the "Ipseity permeating all existents." 

If it is conditioned by the permanence of intellectual forms in it, it is the 
degree of the name the Absolute Hidden, the First, the Omniscient, and the 
Lord of the Permanent Archetypes. 

If it is conditioned only by the universals of all things, it is the degree of the 
name, the Merciful (al-rahman), the Lord of the First Intellect (rabb al-'agl al- 
awwal),® which is also called the Tablet of Decree (lawh al-qada^),"? the Mother 
of the Book (umm al-kitab),” and the Highest Pen (al-qalam al-a'la).?? 


68 “Lord” is an attribute of God that indicates the relationship between the Essence and Unseen 
existence, whether spirits or bodies. The relationship of the Essence to the Permanent 
Archetypes (al-a‘yan al-thabita) gives rise to the divine names. 

The names, the Able (al-qadir) and the Willing (al-murid), along with their associa- 
tion with the external worlds gives rise to the names of Lordship, such as the Nourisher 
(al-razzáq) and the Protector (al-hafiz). For example, Lord (al-rabb) is a name that entails 
the existence and realization of its subjects, and the Deity (al-ilah) necessitates the existence 
of worshippers. Whatever enters existence is the canvas for one of the names of Lordship 
and is nurtured by God. He takes and does what He wills with them; they address their 
needs to Him and He gives them what they desire. Kashani, Lata'if al-i'lām, 144. 

69 Itis called the First Intellect because it is the first essence to accept existence from its Lord, 
the first to perceive its Lord and accept the emanation of His Being. The Intellect is the 
vessel for the shape of divine knowledge because it is the Highest Pen (al-qalam al-a'la). 
Thereafter, knowledge descends to the Guarded Tablet (al-lawh al-mahfuz). Thus, it is the 
undifferentiated form of the Tablet which is its elaboration. Jili, Kitab insan al-kamil, 48. 

70 The Guarded Tablet is the Manifest Book and the Universal Soul. 

71 Father refers to anything that gives an effect and mother is anything that receives an 
effect. In the same way that a pen is what writes and a tablet is what is written upon. 
Murata, The Tao of Islam, 154. 

"The Mother of the Book (umm al-kitab) is subject to renewal (ja‘l), like the Tablet of 
Effacement and Establishment (al-lawh al-mahw wa-l-ithbat), even if it is the origin of every 
book.’ Al-Majid, al-Khalq al-jadid, trans. M. Ali, The New Creation, 10. 

72 The Highest Pen is the First Intellect. It is called the Highest Pen because it is the means 
by which knowledge and realities are conveyed between God and the rest of creation, 
expressed by the statement, "Write My knowledge in My creation and write all that exists." 
Kashani, Lata'if al-i'lam, 477. 
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If it is conditioned by universals in them as permanent particulars, without 
any veil from their universals, it is the level of the name, the Compassionate (al- 
rahim), the Lord of Universal Soul (al-nafs al-kulliyya), also called the Tablet of 
Destiny (lawh al-qadr), the Guarded Tablet (al-lawh al-mahfuz), and the Manifest 
Book (al-kitab al-mubin).” 

If it is conditioned by the specific, particular, mutable forms, it is the degree 
of the name the Effacer (al-mahi), the Establisher (al-muthbit), the Life-taker (al- 
mumit), the Life-giver (al-muhyt), the Lord of the Soul Imprinted on the Universal 
Body (al-nafs al-muntaba‘a fi-l-jism al-kulli), and the Book of Effacement and 
Establishment (kitab al-mahw wa-l-ithbat). 

If it is conditioned by being receptive to spiritual and corporeal forms of spe- 
cies, it is the level of the name the Receiver, the Lord of Universal Prime Matter 
(al-hayula al-'ula),"* referred to as the Inscribed Book (Kitab al-mastur),”> and 
the Unfurled Parchment (al-riqq al-manshür)."9 

If it is conditioned by the ability to affect, it is the degree of the name the 
Active (al-fail), also called the Originator (al-müjid), the Creator (al-khaliq), and 
the Lord of the Universal Nature (al-tabia al-kulliyya)."? 


73 The Guarded Tablet is the Manifest Book and the Universal Soul. It is the place where 
the decree of the Highest Pen or the First Intellect appears. The Guarded Tablet signifies 
the theophany of God's light in the reflection of creation whereby entities are essentially 
imprinted upon it. It is the mother of prime matter because prime matter does not beget a 
form except that there is already an impression of itin the Guarded Tablet. If prime matter 
requires a certain form, it is found in the world in accordance with needs of immediacy and 
measure. This is because the Highest Pen impresses on the Guarded Tablet engendering 
forms according to the requisites of prime matter. 

There are four tablets: The Tablet of Decree (al-lawh al-qada’) that is prior to the Tablet 
of Effacement and Establishment (al-lawh al-mahw wa-Lithbat); it is the Tablet of the First 
Intellect (al-lawh al-'aql al-awwal). The Tablet of Destiny (al-lawh al-qadr) is the Tablet of 
the Universal Rational Soul (al-lawh al-nafs al-natiqa al-kulliyya). It differentiates universals 
found in the first Tablet being affiliated with their causes; it is called the Guarded Tablet. 

The Tablet of the Celestial Particular Soul (al-lawh al-nafs al-juz'tyya al-samawiyya) is 
inscribed with all that this world contains with respect to form, structure and quantity; 
it is called the firmament of the world. It is equivalent to the imagination of the world, 
just as the first [Tablet] is equivalent to its spirit and the second is equivalent to its heart. 
The Tablet of Prime Matter is capable of receiving form in the visible world. Jurjani, Kitab 
al-ta'rifat, 204. 

74 Universal Prime Matter is different from the term prime matter (al-hayüla al-"ula) as used 
by the philosophers, since the former is the highest degree in the contingent realm and 
the latter is the lowest degree, although both possess complete potentiality. 

75 See Ibn al-‘Arabi’s al-Tadbirat al-ilahiyyah fi islah al-mamlakat al-insaniyyah, ch. 9. 

76 “By the Mount (Tür), and the Inscribed Book, and the Unfurled Parchment” Qur'an 523-3. 

77 Inthe chapter on Jesus, Qaysari comments, “Nature in the view of the gnostics refers to 
the spiritual meaning pervading all existence, whether it is intellect, soul, immaterial, or 
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If it is conditioned by immaterial spiritual forms, it is called the degree of 
the name the Omniscient (al-'alim), the Separator (al-mufassil), the Arranger 
(al-mudabbir), and the Lord of the Rational Intellects and Souls (al ‘uqul wa-l- 
nufus al-nàtiqa). 

That which the philosophers refer to as the Immaterial Intellect (al- ‘aql 
al-mujarrad) is the Spirit in the view of God's folk. That is why it is said that 
the First Intellect (al-‘aql al-awwal)’® is the Spirit of Sanctity (rih al-qudus).7? 
What the former refer to as the Immaterial Rational Soul (al-nafs al-mujarrada 
al-natiqa), the latter call the Heart (al-qalb), since universals are specified in it 
and witnessed individually therein. 

What the former refer to as the Soul (al-najs), they refer to as the Impressed 
Animal Soul (al-nafs al-muntabaa al-haywaniyya). 

If conditioned by Unseen material forms, it is the degree of the name the 
Fashioner (al-musawwir), the Lord of the Absolute and Relative Imaginal Worlds 
(al-'alam al-khayal al-mutlaq wa-l-muqayyad). 

If conditioned by visible material forms, it is the level of the name the 
Absolute Manifest (al-zahir al-mutlaq), and the Lord of the Kingdom 
(al-'alam al-mulk). 

The degree of the Perfect Human is the union of all divine and existential 
realms, from the universal and particular intellects and souls, and the degrees of 
nature to the final existential descent. It is also called the Degree of the Cloud, 
for it corresponds to the Degree of Divinity and there is no difference between 
the two except that the former possesses Lordship and the latter has receptivity 
thereto. For that reason, he became the vicegerent of God.®° 


corporeal, although for the philosophers it refers to the power pervading all bodies." Qaysari, 
Sharh Fusüs al-hikam, ed. H. Amuli, 949. 

78  Inthe hadith literature, the First Intellect is the first form in existence and the first cre- 
ation, “The first thing that God created was the Intellect.” It possesses the perfections and 
potentialities of all things by virtue of its proximity to the source of perfection. Imam Ja‘far 
al-Sadiq (d. 148/176) states, "God created the Intellect and it was the first creation from 
the spiritual beings, proceeding from His light from the right side of the divine throne.” 
al-Kulayni, Usul al-Kaft: Kitab al-‘aql wa-L-jahl, vol. 1, hadith 1. 

79  SeeIbnal-Arabrs Risala rūh al-quds. 

80 The Perfect Human (al-insan al-kamil) is a central concept in the school of Ibn al-‘Arabi. He 
writes, "No one was entitled to be the vicegerent except the Perfect Man, for God created 
his outward form out of all the realities and forms of the world, and his inward form on 
the model of His own form. Nothing in the world possesses the comprehensiveness that 
is possessed by the vicegerent. In fact, he has obtained (his vicegerency) only because of 
his comprehensiveness." Ibn al-‘Arabi, Fusus al-hikam, 23-24, cited in Toshiko, Sufism and 
Taoism, 234—235. See also Takeshita, "The Theory of the Perfect Man in Ibn ‘Arabi’s Fusus 
al-Hikam" in 1983 Orient, 19:87-102. 
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If you have grasped this, then you will have realized the difference between 
the degrees of Divinity, Lordship, and creation. 

Some scholars have equated the Degree of Divinity (al-uluhiyya) with the 
First Intellect," due to the inclusiveness of the name, the Merciful (al-rahman) 
with respect to all other names, just as the name Allah is inclusive of them 
all. Although this is true in one aspect, the very fact that the name Merciful is 
subsumed under the name God calls for a distinction between the two degrees. 
Were there no difference between them, [Merciful] would not have followed 
the name Allah in, “In the name of Allah, the Merciful, the Compassionate.” So 
understand! 


6 Another Comment 


It has been mentioned that every perfection that adheres to things through Being 
exists in the Essence of Being, for He is the Living, the Eternal, the Omniscient, 
the One who wills, the Able in Essence, and not by an attribute superadded to 
it. Otherwise, there would arise the need—for it to bring forth those perfec- 
tions—for another life, knowledge, power and will, because it is not possible 
to produce them except by one who is qualified by them. 

If you know this, then you will know what is meant by, “His attributes are 
identical with His Essence.’ A glimmer of its reality will appear to you, its 
meaning will be seen to be what has been mentioned and not what the mind 
conjectures in saying that life, knowledge, and power that emanate from Him 
and are concomitant with Him, are identical with His Essence. 

Although this is true from another perspective, Being at the Degree of 
Singularity (al-ahadiyya)negates all individuation. There remains neither at- 
tribute, nor possessor of attributes, nor name, nor named, but only the Essence. 
However, at the Degree of Unity (al-wahidiyya) which is the level of the names 
and attributes, there are attributes, possessor of attributes, names and the named; 
it is the Degree of Divinity (al-uluhiyya). 


81 The Intellect is the first individuated existent thing that intellectually perceives its own 
self along with everything that is distinguished from itself. It also perceives everything 
through which it becomes distinguished from others, in contrast to those who precede it 
in level, the “enraptured ones.” Hakim, al-Mujam al-süfi, 1124, cited in Murata, The Tao of 
Islam, 165. 

The “enraptured ones" (al-mal@ikat al-muhayyamuün) are angels who precede the First 
Intellect in their creation and have turned their attention exclusively to God, so they have 
no awareness of either themselves or others. 
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The meaning of our saying, “His existence is identical with His Essence,’ is 
that He exists through Himself and not through the endowment of existence 
from Himself, so that existence is identical with His Essence—so too, His at- 
tributes of life, knowledge and power, and all the positive attributes are united, 
in the same way that the attribute and the possessor of the attribute are united 
in the first level [Singularity]. 

The mind perceives [attributes] as being distinct, just as it separates mentally 
the attribute and the possessor of the attribute, although in actual existence 
they are one. The mind perceives knowledge as being distinct from power and 
will just as [it perceives] a distinction between genus and differentia. However, 
in existence, there is nothing other than the unitary Essence, just as externally 
[genus and differentia] combine in a single thing, which is species. For this 
reason, Amir al-Mu'minin said, "The perfection of sincerity is the negation of 
attributes describing Him.”82 

In the second level [Unity], knowledge is distinct from power and power is 
distinct from will. In this way, attributes become multiple, and through this 
multiplicity, the names and their manifestations become multiple. The divine 
realities are distinguished from one another so that knowledge, life and power, 
and other attributes each refer to both the Essence and its particular reality— 
given that the attributes are distinct —equivocally (ishtirak lafzi). 

These realities are accidents from one perspective because they are either 
purely relative or real, relational attributes, and substances from another perspec- 
tive, in the case of immaterial beings, since their knowledge of their essences is 
one with their essences. Therefore, life, power, and will and the [unitary] Essence 
are exalted above being either substance or accident. 

The meaning of this becomes clear for one perceives the pervasiveness of 
the divine Ipseity in all substances, with which these attributes are identi- 
cal, from the fact that these realities are specific existents, and that the uni- 
tary Essence is Absolute Being. The limited is also absolute with the addition 
of individuations acquired from the theophanies of the Essence. Using the 
term for [the attributes] and for the Essence is using it univocally [al-ishtirak 
al-ma'nawi] in gradation (al-tashkik), while applying it to individuals of a single 
species (naw), such as a priori knowledge, for example, is by way of applying 
the term uniformly (al-tawatu’). 


82 Nahj al-balagha, Sermon 1. Also from the same sermon on divine Unity, Imam ‘Ali b. Abi 
Talib says, "God is in all things but not by being admixed within them and separate from 
all things but not by being isolated from them." 

83 Immaterial beings. 
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These realities are at times neither substance nor accident, given that they 
are necessary and pre-eternal, at other times, contingent substances occurring 
in time; and at other times they are accidents attached to substances. 

Whoever perceives the reality of what has been described, and grasps the 
various perspectives, is extricated from doubts and misgivings, and God is 
the Guide. 
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CHAPTER 2 


The Divine Names and Attributes 


Know that God, the Glorified and Exalted, according to the verse, “Every day 
He is in a [new] state [of being], possesses states (shu unat)2 and theophanies 
(tajalliyat)? in the divine degrees and according to those states and degrees, He 
has attributes and names. The attributes are either affirmative or privative.^ 

The former are essential attributes? that do not possess relation, such as life, 
necessity, and subsistence—according to one of its two meanings—or purely 
relational,® such as firstness and lastness, or relative, such as lordship, knowl- 
edge and will. The latter include attributes such as Self-sufficiency (al-ghina), 
Holiness (al-quddüsiyya), and Sanctity (al-subbuhiyya). 

Each has a type of existence, whether it be affirmative or privative since Being 
also calls to attention the [concept] of non-being and the non-existent, from one 
perspective. They are but manifestations of the Essence in accordance with the 
degrees encompassed by the Degree of Divinity (al-ulühiyya), described in the 
language of revelation (shar) as the “Cloud” (al-‘am@’).8 It is the first multiplicity 
occurring in existence, an isthmus between the presence of Singularity of the 
Essence (al-hadra al-ahadiyya al-dhatiyya) and the manifestations of creation. 


1 Quran ((al-Rahman) 55:29. “God never discloses Himself in a single form to two individuals 
nor in a single form twice.” Futühat , 3:373. 

2 Shan means state, condition, case, quality, thing, affair, (Lane, Arabic-English Lexicon; see 
also Lisan al-Arab, sh--n) and yawm according to Ibn al-‘Arabi is the indivisible moment. See 
Futühat, chapter 192; See also, Zargar, Sufi Aesthetics, ch. 2 n. 12. Chittick discusses this verse 
in The Sufi Path of Knowledge, 98. 

3 Tajalli means to become manifest, apparent and clear, as mentioned in various places in the 
Quran, “By the day, when it manifests” (Quran 92:2), “When his Lord revealed Himself to the 
mountain, He made it crumble" (Qur'an 7:143). 

4 Positiveattributes denote positive predications such as, "God is Eternal" and privative attributes 
denote negative predications such as, “God is without need" or Self-Sufficient. 

5 Essential attributes do not presuppose a relation either to each other or to contingent existence. 
They are deemed necessary for God, such as life, necessity and subsistence. 

6 Pure relational attributes take into consideration their opposites, such as the First and the 
Last, and the Manifest and the Hidden. 

7 Relative attributes presuppose an object when conceiving them, such as the Knower, which 
is conceived in relation to objects of knowledge. 

8 This is also called the Supreme Barzakh (al-barzakh al-a'la). The Prophet was asked, “Where 
was our Lord before He created the creatures (khalq)?” He replied, "He was in a Cloud, neither 
above which nor below was any air (hawa?) Tirmidhi, Tafsir, Sūra 11; Ibn Maja, Muqaddima, 13. 
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dS als OY فک eg Ll es 21 اع عقاف 
متعددة متقابلة» كاللطف» والقهر» والرحمة» والغضب» والرضاء والسخط» وغيرهاء 
Ge النعوت ابمالية والجلاليّة إذ كل ما يتعلق باللطف هو Jii وما يتعلق 
بالقهر هو JIL 

ولكل Lal dla جلال» LAK الحاصل من امال AYI فإته عبارة عن 
انقهار العمل منه وتحيره 14 ولكل جلال «ue: وهو اللطف المستور في القهر 
K «uA قال الله: اولك d القصاص T يا أولي الألباب4. 

d ا عليه السلام: إسبحان من اتسعت رحته لأوليائه في شدة 

نقمته واشتدت نقمته لاعدائه في سعة Hoe) 

ومن هنا d سر d$ عليه السلام: c) الجنة بالمكاره s النار 
بالشبوات4 . وهذا المشار إليه برزخ بين كل صفتين متقابلتين. 

والذات مع صفة معينة» edendis POIL J£ sll; فإن 
«الرحمن4 ذات للا الرحمة» وطالقهار4 ذات هما القهرء وهذه الأسماء الملفوظة 
هي slei الأسماء. ومن هنا doy أن المراد SU الاسم عين المسمى ما هو. 
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This is because the Essence—according to the Degrees of Divinity and 
Lordship (al-rububiyya)—in and of itself necessitates various contrasting 
attributes such as gentleness and severity, mercy and wrath, satisfaction and 
displeasure, and others, collectively called the attributes of Beauty (al-jamal) 
and Majesty (al-jalal).? Every name that is connected to gentleness is a name 
of Beauty and every name that is connected to severity is a name of Majesty. 

Every beauty also has majesty, like the awe resulting from divine beauty, for it 
expresses the intellect's subdual and bewilderment. Likewise, every majesty has 
beauty, which is the gentleness concealed in divine compulsion, as mentioned 
in the verse, “In retribution, there is life for you, O possessors of intellect." 

Likewise, Amir al-Mu'minin!! said, “Glory be to the One who expands 
His mercy for His friends in the severity of His trial, and who intensifies His 
tribulation for his enemies in the expanse of His mercy"? The mystery of 
Amir al-Mu'minin's statement, "Paradise is surrounded by trials and the fire 
is surrounded by desires"? becomes clear, indicating that there is an isthmus 
between two contrasting attributes.!^ 

The Essence, together with a specific attribute, with respect to one of its 
theophanies, is called a “name”. The “Merciful” is the Essence qualified by mercy, 
likewise, the "Compeller" is the Essence qualified by compulsion. These verbal 
names are the names of the names. Thus, the meaning of “the name is identical 
to the Named" becomes clear. 


9 The names of beauty represent God's mercy, love, kindness, intimacy, proximity and imma- 
nence. The names of majesty represent awe, majesty, distance, severity and transcendence. 

10 Quran (al-Baqara) 2:179. Ibn al-Arabi writes, “Whoever looks at the divine names will see 
that there is a divine conflict. That is why God said to His Prophet, ‘Dispute ( jadil) with 
them in the most beautiful way (ahsan) (Qur'an 16:25). God commanded him to dispute 
in the manner demanded by the divine names, that is, in the way that is ‘most beautiful." 
Ibn al-‘Arabi, Futühat , 2:92. 

11 Alb. Abi Talib. 

12  Nahjal-balagha, sermon go. 

13 — Muslim, no. 2822, Tirmidhi, no. 2559. In both works, this statement is attributed to the 
Prophet. 

14 The human being is the union (jam'iyya) of the attributes of beauty and majesty and thus 
the Great Isthmus (al-barzakhiyya al-kubra). With respect to man's relation to God, the spirit 
is the closest reality to God, while the body is the farthest. The spirit experiences intimacy 
manifesting the names of beauty and the latter undergoes hardship manifesting the names 
of majesty. However, with respect to the microcosm, the spirit is the manifestation of the 
names of transcendence and majesty, while the body is the manifestation of the names of 
immanence and beauty, since spirit is transcendent and nature is proximate. "The outward 
dimension of the human being is related to servanthood and the inward dimension is to 
lordship and vicegerency.’ See Murata, The Tao of Islam, 16. 
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وقد يقال: eM للصفة» إذا الذات مشتركة بين الأسماء كلهاء والتكثر 
فيها بسبب تكثر الصفات» وذلك التكثر باعتبار مراتبها الغيبية» التي هي Et 
الغيب» وهي معان pole E الحق idle تتعين بها : shoes 
ede وليست lose غينية ولا تدخل 3 الوجود bel بل الداخل فيه 
ما تعين من الوجود d a تلك المراتب من ce MI فهى موجودة ru d 
معدومة في العين. l 

ولها الأثر SLL فيما له الوجود العيني E أشار إليه الشيخ؛ رضى الله عنه» في 
الفص الأول وسيجىء بيانه» إن شاء الله تعالى. 

ومن وجه يرجع al إلى العلم الذاقي» ade oY تعالى بذاته إذاته» وجب العلم 
بكالات ذاته في مرتبة أحديته» ثم الحبة الإهية اقتضت cns فور CID كل ا 
على انفرادها متعيناً في حضرته العلمية» ثم العينية» فصل FSAI فيها. 
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It may be said that “name” refers to an attribute since the Essence is shared 
among all of the names, and their multiplicity is due to the multiplicity of at- 
tributes, and that multiplicity exists with respect to their unseen degrees which 
are the Keys of the Unseen. These are intelligible meanings in the Unseen of 
God's Being, through which divine affairs and theophanies are individuated. 
They are not individual entities nor do they enter existence at all. What enters 
existence are the names which are individuated by God's Being at those degrees, 
for they exist intellectually ('ag/) but not in actuality ( ayn). 

The [attributes] have effects and governance over that which has external 
existence, to which the Shaykh alludes in the first chapter of the Fusüs, as will 
be explained, God willing. 

From one point of view, multiplicity originates in knowledge [intrinsic] to the 
Essence (al- tlm al-dhatt), because God's knowledge of His Essence through His 
Essence presupposes the knowledge of its perfections at the degree of Singularity. 
Then divine love necessitates the manifestation of the Essence!6 through each 
attribute becoming individuated on the plane of knowledge, then in external 
existence where it acquires multiplicity.!” 


15 “To Him belong the Keys of the Unseen” (Quran 6:59). The Keys of the Unseen are intel- 
lectual realities that are not realized externally, although their effects are present, just 
as knowledge exists only in the form of mental existence, but its effects are observed 
externally. “The Keys of the Unseen are specific forms in the presence of the divine 
knowledge while the Unseen is the level of the undifferentiated Essence that precedes 
specific forms.” Mulla Sadra, Asfar, 6:263. See also Leaman "Al-Ghayb" in The Quran: 
An Encyclopedia, 220. 

16 This is referring to the famous hadith qudsi, “I was a Hidden Treasure and I loved to be 
known; thus I created the creation so that I would become known,” Qaysari mentions this 
hadith in the chapter of Abraham in his commentary on the Fusüs. Ibn al-‘Arabi states, 
"This hadith is sound on the basis of unveiling, but not established by way of transmission" 
See Chittick, Sufi Path of Knowledge, 391, m4; Futühát, 2:399; Amuli, Jami‘ al-asrar, 102. 

17 Multiplicity arises from the intrinsic necessity of the divine names to become manifest in 
creation. That is, every name seeks to manifest the properties, governance and period of 
efficacy that are intrinsic to its reality. This multiplicity of relationships creates conflict in 
the cosmos because some names have contrary properties, for some are names of Beauty 
and some are names of Majesty. 
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والصفات poly إلى ما له الحيطة التامة db (A ما لا يكون كذلك في 
الحخيطة» وان کانت هي (f خيطة ses i E dh فالأول» هي oly من 
اقات steal بطالاعة السبعة» » وهي الحياة» «el والإرادة» والقدرة» 
والسمع» والبصر» والكلام. 

4 المع ge بعلمه المتعاق بحقيقة الكلام الذاتي في مقام ald عبارة عن TP 
لا بطريق الشبود. Abhy المع والتفصيل ظاهراً gü à والأعياني 

Sle copay عع ls AME عليه GALL على طريق الشبود» وكلامه» عبارة 

عن del الحاصل من fe الإرادة والقدرة لإظهار ما في الغيب وإيجحاده» قال 
تعالى: LU إذا راد OR SVE له كن فيكون» . 

oda, الصفات» Oly كانت أصولًا لغيرهاء لكنْ بعضها Leal مشروطة بالبعض 
في asad إذ dal مشروط بالحياة والقدرة cuu وكذلك الإرادة والثلاثة الباقية 
مشروطة بالأربعة المذكورة. والأسماء ext dal - بنوع من القسمة - إلى T 
أسماء 3 ete وهي الأول والآخر والظاهر والباطن» ويمعها الاسم p 
وهو cal والرحمن. قال تعالى: > À esl أو ادعوا رحن GUN دعر فل 
«gl 6b gud tb yl فلكل منهما NT ا لجسن الداخلة تحت lage 
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The attributes can be divided into those that have complete, universal scope 
and those that do not, even if they are inclusive of most things. The first cat- 
egory of the attributes are the "Mothers" called the Seven Leaders (al-a'immat 
al-sab‘a). They are: Life, Knowledge, Will, Power, Hearing, Sight, and Speech.!® 

His hearing is the theophany of His knowledge connected to the reality of 
His own speech in the station of Comprehensive Union (jam‘al-jam‘)® and in 
[the station of] the Archetypes with respect to union (al-jam‘) and individuation 
(al-tafsil), inwardly and outwardly, not by way of vision. His sight manifests His 
knowledge and its relationship to realities through vision. His speech manifests 
the relationship between His will (irada) and His power (qudra) in order to reveal 
and engender what is in the Unseen. He, the Exalted, says, “His only command, 
when He wills a thing, is to say to it, ‘Be!’ and it is.’2° 

Although these attributes are the foundation of all other attributes, still, 
some presuppose others for their realization. Knowledge presupposes life, and 
power presupposes both, as does will. Likewise, the other three presuppose the 
aforementioned four. 

The names are divided—by another classification—into four names, also 
called the Mothers. They are the First (al-awwal), the Last (al-akhir), the Manifest 
(al-zahir) and the Hidden (al-batin), subsumed under the comprehensive name, 
Allah,» and the Merciful (al-rahman). God says, “Say, call upon Allah, or call 
upon the Merciful, whichever you call upon, to Him belong the Most Beautiful 
Names."? That is, the Most Beautiful Names are subsumed under the dominion 
of these two 3 


18 Ibn al-‘Arabi says, “We have come to know that there are degrees among the names, some 
being superior to others and that the degree of the Alive (al-hayy) is the most tremendous 
among the names, being that it is a precondition for the existence of the others. We also 
know that the knowledge of the Omniscient (al-'alim) is more inclusive and more encom- 
passing (ihata) than the Powerful (al-qadir) and the Desiring (al-murid) since names like 
these have less inclusivity than the Knowing. They are like gatekeepers (sadana) for the 
Knowing.” Futühat, 4:229, cited in Chittick, The Sufi Path of Knowledge, 49. 


19 The Comprehensive Union ( jam'al-jam?) combines all realities collectively and individually. 

20 Quran (Ya Sin) 36:82. 

21 The name, Allah, is derived from the Arabic root alif, lam and ha, whose most basic 
meaning is “to be perplexed,” from the verb aliha. Allah is the proper name applied to the 
Being who exists necessarily, by Himself, comprising all the attributes of perfection, a proper 
name denoting the true God ..., and “al” being inseparable from it, not derived. See Lane, 
Arabic-English Lexicon. The word takes on the meaning of the passive participle, ma'lüh 
which means “that about which the minds are perplexed.’ See Chittick, The Sufi Path of 
Knowledge, 60; Tabataba'i, Tafsir al-mizan, 1:21. 

22 Quran (al-Isra’) 17:10. 

23 The divine names mentioned in the Qur'an are called the Most Beautiful Names, which are 
ninety-nine in number. “Say, Invoke Allah or invoke the Compassionate, whichever of His 
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فكل اسم يكون مظهره Val, Í فأ زليته من الاسم «الأول»» وأبديته من 
الاسم cd MIS وظهوره من الاسم cd Ala وبطونه من الاسم «الباطن4 . 

فالأسماء المتعلقة بالابداء والإيجاد داخلة في «الأول)» والمتعلقة بالاعادة 
والجزاء داخلة في c MIS وما يتعلق بالظهور والبطون داخلة في gall e 
cd bulb, والأشياء لا تخلومن هذه الأربعة: الظهور» والبطون» والأولية» 
ix x 

lel, بنوع من القسمة أيضاء إلى أسماء الذات وأسماء الصفات» ons 
أسماء out لکن باعتبار ظهور الذات فیا «ci الأفعال» وان كان كلها أسعاء 
C الصفات4» وبظهور الأفعال lel m. lè الذات4» وبظهور الصفات 
. الأفعال4 clei ues 

وأكثرها تمع الاعتبارين أو الثلاث» إذ فيا ما day على الذات باعتبار» وما 
da على الصفات باعتبار ce وما يدل على SLAY باعتبار ثالث» كالرب فإنه 
بمعنى الثابت للذات» وبمعنى المالك للصفة» وبمعنى المصلح للفعل. 

وأمعاء الذات هو: cal الرب» cll القدوس» السلام» المؤمن» المهيمن» 
العزيز» «ell "eu AEN العظيم» الظاهر» الباطن» الأول Ge SE ce NI 
الجليل» caus الحق» المبين. الواجد» الماجد» الصمدء المتعال» الغنى» النورء 
l sca edu e 
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Every name possesses its manifestation in pre-eternity (azalz) and in post- 
eternity (abadt). Its pre-eternity is from name, the First, and post-eternity is 
from the name, the Last. The manifestation of each is through the name, the 
Manifest, and their hiddenness is through the name, the Hidden. 

The names connected to engendering and originating are subsumed under the 
First, while the names connected with the Return and recompense are subsumed 
under the Last. That which is connected with manifestation and hiddenness is 
under the dominion of the Manifest and Hidden, respectively. Things cannot be 
devoid of these four: the Manifest, the Hidden, the First and the Last. 

The names are divided by another classification, as names of the Essence, 
the attributes, and the acts, although all of the names are names of the Essence. 
However, in light of the manifestation of the Essence in them, they are called 
the names of the Essence; in light of the manifestation of the attributes in them, 
they are called the names of the attributes; and in light of the manifestation of 
the acts in them, they are called names of the acts. 

Most names, however, combine both aspects or all three, since they possess 
that which indicates the Essence from one aspect, that which indicates an at- 
tribute from another aspect, and that which contains an act from a third aspect, 
like [the name], the Lord (al-rabb), for it signifies “permanent” for the Essence, 
"sovereign" for the attribute, and “reformer” for the act. 

The names of the Essence are: Allah, the Lord (al-rabb), the King (al- 
malik), the Holy (al-quddis), the Peace (al-salam), the Faithful (al-mu min), the 
Guardian (al-muhaymin), the Almighty (al-‘aziz), the Compeller (al-jabbar), 
the Proud (al-mutakabbir), the Exalted (al-‘ali), the Magnificent (al- azim), 
the Manifest (al-zahir), the Hidden (al-batin), the First (al-awwal), the Last 
(al-akhir), the Great (al-kabir), the Majestic (al-jalil), the Glorious (al-majid), the 
Truth (al-haqq), the Evident (al-mubin), the Abundant (al-wajid), the Honorable 
(al-majid), the Eternal (al-samad), the Supreme (al-muta alt), the Self-Sufficient 
(al-ghani), the Light (al-nir), the Inheritor (al-warith), the Possessor of Majesty 
(dhu-l-jalal), the Guardian (al-raqib). 


names you invoke, to Him belong the Most Beautiful Names” (Qur'an 17:10). "Allah —there 
is no God but He—to Him belong the Most Beautiful Names" (Qur'an 20:8). 
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وأسماء الصفات وهي: 5 الشكور» النهان القاهرء المقتدرء القوي» القادرء 
الرحمن» الرحيم؛ WEST eSI الغفور» الودود» الرءوف» الحليم» الصبور» F 
العليم » quu الحصي» الحكيم» الشبيد» السميع» البصير. 

وأسماء الأفعال هو: المبدئ» الوكيل» الباعث» الجيب» الواسع» الحسيب» المقيت» 
الحفيظ» cte Ul cast المصورء الوهاب» الرزاق» الفتاح» القابض» الباسط» 
المافض» الرافع » «JU call ا لحك» العدل» اللطيف» المعيد» cgl المميت» 
«I yl التواب» المنتقم» chall الجامع » المغني» ‘gU! الضار» «i الحادي» 
البديع» الرشيد. 

هكذا عين الشيخ» قدس سره» الأسماء في كابه المسمى ب إإنشاء الدوائر» نقلتها 
من غير تبديل وتغيير» Ur, Kos بأنفاسه المباركة.ومن الأسماء ما هي مفاتيح الغيب 
الي لا J pu I n له احق m الذاتية» من الأقطاب EK» . قال 
call de) ies قلا يظهر Yi fal sé de من ارک من رسول) ٠ واليه 
أشار «gll صل الله عليه ides في des بقوله: «أو استأثرت به في Gu de 
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The names of the attributes are: the Living (al-hayy), the Grateful (al-shakur), 
Compeller (a-qahhar), the Dominant (al-qahir), the Determiner (al-muqtadir), 
the Strong (al-qawt), the Omnipotent (al-qadir), the Merciful (al-rahman), 
the Compassionate (al-rahim), the Generous (al-karim), the Forgiver (al- 
ghaffar), the Concealer of Sins (al-ghafur), the Loving (al-wadud), the Kind 
(al-ra uf), the Forbearing (al-halim), the Patient (al-sabur), the Righteous 
(al-barr), the Omniscient (al-‘alim), the Aware (al-khabir), the Encompasser 
(al-muhsi), the Wise (al-hakim), the Witness (al-shahid), the All-Hearing 
(al-samt), the All-Seeing (al-basir). 

The names of the acts are: The Originator (al-mubdi’), the Trustee (al-wakil), 
the Resurrector (al-ba‘ith), the Responder (al-mujib), the All-Encompassing 
(al-wasi‘), the Sufficient (al-hasib), the Preserver (al-muqit),?^ the Protector 
(al-hafiz), the Creator (al-khaliq), the Maker (al-bar?), the Fashioner 
(al-musawwir), the Bestower (al-wahhab), the Provider (al-razzaq), the Opener 
(al-fattah), the Constrictor (al-qabid), the Expander (al-basit), the Subduer 
(al-khafid), the Exalter (al-raft‘), the Bestower of Honor (al-mu'izz), the Abaser 
(al-muzill), the Arbitrator (al-hakam), the Just (al-‘adl), the Subtle (al-latif), 
the Returner (al-mu‘d), the Life-giver (al-muhyi), the Life-taker (al-mumit), 
the Governor (al-walt), the Accepter of Repentance (al-tawwab), the Avenger 
(al-muntaqim), the Equitable (al-muqsit), the Gatherer (al-jami), the Enricher 
(al-mughni), the Inhibitor (al-mani‘), the Harmful (al-darr), the Beneficial 
(al-nafi), the Guide (al-hadt), the Originator (al-badr), the Director of Right 
Conduct (al-rashid). 

Thus, the Shaykh has enumerated the names in his book, Insha’ al-dawa'ir,?5 
which I have related without modification or alteration in order to gain bless- 
ing and felicity from his sanctified words. Among the names are those that are 
the Keys of the Unseen, which none knows except Him, and those among the 
Poles and the perfected ones to whom God manifests the Ipseity of the Essence. 
The Almighty says, “Knower of the Unseen, He does not disclose His Unseen to 
anyone, except to a messenger of His choosing,’*6 

The Prophet also referred to it in his supplication, “Or the names which You 
have reserved in the knowledge of Your Unseen.”2” 


24 Al-Muqit also means the Protector and the Witness. 

25 Ibn al-‘Arabi, Insha al-dawáa'ir, trans. P. Fenton and M. Gloton, “Description of the 
Encompassing Circles" in Muhyiddin Ibn ‘Arabi: A Commemorative Volume, eds. S. Hirtenstien 
and M. Tiernan, 1993. 

26 Quran (al-Jinn) 72:26-27. 

27 Imam Ja‘far al-Sadiq describes the Reserved Names (al-asma’ al-musta’thara) in the fol- 
lowing words, “God Almighty created the names through letters that do not possess an 
utterance, through a word that is not spoken, through a figure that is not corporeal, through 
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وكلها داخلة تحت الاسم الأول والباطن بوجهء وهي المبدء للأسماء التي هي 
Laut للأعيان الثابتة» كا سنبين» إن شاء الله edis ولا bs لما بالأكوان. قال 
الشيخ» رضى الله عنه» في إفتوحاته المكية4: le IUE الحارجة عن GN 
والنسبء فلا يعلمها VI هو لأنه لا تعلق لها بالا كوان). 

ومنها ماهي مفاتيح الشبادة» أعنى ce cl إذ قد تطلق ويراد بها امحسوس الظاهر 
فقط» وقد يراد سا أعم من ذلك»  قال: coal Mel و الشهادة4 . وكلها داخلة 
ee re ey cd > فالأسماء cel ger الأسماء dde 

E أن بين كل اسعين متقابلين اسما ذا وجهين متولدا منهماء برزخا بينهماء dels 
بين كل صفتين متقابلتين صفة ذات وجهين» متولدة منهماء هي برزخ ويتولد SI 
- أيضا من اجتماع الأسماء بعضها مع بعض - سواء كانت متقابلة أو غير متقابلة 
أسماء غير متناهية» ولكل منها مظهر في الوجود العلمي والعيني. 


AL | 


Jel أن أسماء الأفعال بحسب أحكاما تنقسم اقساما: cles أسماء لا ghis حكهاء 
ولا ass أثرها أزل الآزال وأبد الآباد» كالأسماء الحاكة على الأرواح القدسية 


والنفوس الملكوتية» des كل ما لا يدخل تحت الزمان من المبدعات وان كانت 
داخلة تحت الدهر. 
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All are subsumed under the name, the First and the Hidden, in one aspect, 
which are the origins of the names that give rise to the Permanent Archetypes 
and are not connected to the cosmos, as we will expound, God willing. The 
Shaykh has mentioned in his al-Futuhat al-makkiyya, “As for the names beyond 
creation and relation, they are known only to Him since they have no connec- 
tion to the cosmos." 

Among the names are those that are the Keys of the Visible, that is, the out- 
ward, since they may be applied to and intended for sensible, external existence 
only. What is meant by it, however, may be more general, as He says, “Knower 
of the Unseen and the Visible.78 All of them are subsumed under the names, 
the Last and the Manifest, from another perspective. The Most Beautiful Names 
are all the Mothers of all of the names. 

Know that between two contrary names, there exists a name that possesses 
both aspects, born out of both of them, standing as an isthmus between them, 
just as out of two contrary qualities there is a quality that possesses an aspect 
of each, born from both. Similarly, the combining of names engenders others, 
ad infinitum, whether they are contrary or not. Each has a manifestation in 
[divine] knowledge and outward existence. 


1 Comment 


Know that the names of the acts are subdivided in accordance with their govern- 
ing properties. There are some names whose governance is never discontinued, 
whose effects are infinite, pre-eternally and post-eternally, such as the names 
governing the holy spirits, angelic souls, and everything that, although originated, 
is not governed by time (zaman), but eternal time (dahr).?9 


an allegory that is indescribable, through a color that has no tint, negating all notions of 
dimension, far removed from limits, veiled from the senses of the imagination, concealed 
but not hidden. So He engendered the Complete Words (al-kalimat al-tàmma) four parts 
simultaneously, and manifested three names without their being attached to creation, and 
one of them He kept hidden, and it is the hidden, the reserved. So these were the names 
that were manifested by God Almighty who established for each four pillars, making them 
twelve in total. Then He created for each pillarthirty names with which they are associated." 
Usul al-kafi, 1166, cited in Tabrizi, Lig@ Allah, 19. 

28 Quran (al-An‘am) 6:73. 

29  Dahris the conceptual extension of "time" due to the subsistence of the Singular Essence. 
Since eternal time (dahr) is a vessel for immaterial beings and time (zaman) is a vessel 
for material beings, the former is governed by the names whose dominion extends to pre- 
eternity, and the latter is governed by the names whose dominion is neither pre-eternal 
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die, ما لا ينقطع aKo أبد الآباد» وان كانت منقطعة KH ول الكزالة 
كالأسماء ATL! على الآخرةء UB أبدية clo E الآيات على خلودها وخلود 
أحكامباء وغير أزلية بحسب الظهورء إذ ابتداء ظهورها من انقطاع النشأة الدنياوية. 

dee, ما هو مقطوع SUI ومتناهى الأثر أبدأًء كالأسماء الحاكة على كل 
ما يدخل تحت الزمان» ey النشأة الدنياوية» فإنها غير أزلية» ولا أبدية بحسب 
Aa BM Coat Gels cue ol dali 

cated alts bs ا ينقطع TUL decus tals, عليه في الغيب المطلق 
الإلمي» TUL على النشأة الدنياوية» وإما أن يستتر ويختفي تحت حك الاسم 
الذي يكون أتم the منه عند ظهور دولته» إذ للأسماء دول بحسب ظهوراتها 
وظهور أحكامبا asus Ll أدوار الكواكب السبعة - التى مدة كل دورة ألف 
سنة - والشرائع» إذ لكل شريعة اسم من ele MI تبقى iios دولته» وتدوم بدوام 
سلطنته» وتنسخ بعد زواطماء وكذلك التجليات الصفاتية» إذ عند ظهور صفة ما 
le تختفي أحكام غيرها e| 

وكل واحد من الأقسام الأسمائية يستدعي مظهرأء به يظهر أحكاما وهو الأعيان» 
op كانت قابلة لظهور الأحكام الأسمائية كلها - كالأعيان الانسانية - كانت في 
كل oT مظهراً oll من شؤونهاء وإن لم تكن قابلة لظهور أحكامها كلهاء كانت 
مختصة ببعض الأسماء دون البعض» كالأعيان SPU 
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Some govern post-eternally but not pre-eternally, such as the names govern- 
ing the Hereafter, for they are everlasting, mentioned by the verses that indicate 
their eternity and the perpetuity of their governance. They are not pre-eternal 
with respect to their manifestation since their appearance occurs only upon the 
termination of the worldly plane. 

Some neither govern pre-eternally nor post-eternally, such as the names 
that govern all that enter time and the worldly plane, since they are neither 
pre-eternal nor post-eternal with respect to their manifestation, even if their 
outcome is eternal in the hereafter. 

Those whose governance discontinues, either does so absolutely and their 
objects become governed by the divine Absolute Unseen, as in the case of the 
worldly dimension, or they become concealed and hidden under the governance 
of another name whose scope is more comprehensive in the manifestation of 
its dominion.?? This is because the names have dominions according to their 
manifestations and the manifestations of their properties, upon which the orbits 
of the seven planets rely—whose term lasts for a thousand years each—and for 
the religious Laws (sharra). Since, every Law has a name that lasts as long as 
its dominion lasts, endures as long as its sovereignty endures and is abrogated 
when [its sovereignty] wanes. It is the same for the theophanies of attributes, 
since whenever one of its attributes is manifested, the governance of another 
becomes hidden under it. 

Each category of name demands a locus of manifestation through which its 
properties are manifested; these are the entities. If they are capable of mani- 
festing the properties of every name, such as the human being, they become 
the locus of manifestation of a certain aspect at every moment, but if they are 
not capable of manifesting all the names, they are defined by some names over 
others, such as the angels. 


nor post-eternal, for the material world is both created in time and ephemeral. See Qaysari, 
Sharh Fusüs al-hikam, ed. H. Amuli, 72. 

30 Each of the divine names of the acts has a period in which its governance is efficacious, 
since the cosmos is in constant flux. Entities that cease to exist recede into the Absolute 
Unseen. Since non-being cannot be predicated of Being, nothing that has had existence 
can cease absolutely; it is brought into the external world through the name, the Manifest, 
and removed from it through the name, the Hidden. 
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ودوام الأعيان في cob وعدم دوامما فيه دنيا وآخرة راجع إلى دوام الدول 
الأسمائية وعدم celso فافهم. فإننك إن أمعنت النظر في هذا التنبيه CÉ, 
المطلوب منه» يظهر لك أسرار كثيرة» dil المادي. 


PEE. Y 


we 


Je أن الأشياء الموجودة في I تحت الاسم GAD من حيث 
وجودها اللحارجي» والحق من حيث ظهوره عين الظاهر. 

کا أنه من حيث بطونه عين الباطن» فكا أن الأعيان الثابتة في العلل من حيث الباطن 
أسمائه تعالى» والموجودات ec Ul مظاهرها كذلك طبائع Ole الموجودة في 
zoll من حيث ث الظاهر أسمائه تعالى» والاشخاص ls plas فكل حقيقة up ARA رةه : 
EEEN ales اسم من أمبات ele MI لكوتها deia ik 
أفراد Ax 

بل كل شخص أيضاً اسم من الأسماء الجزئية؛ OY الشخص هو عين تلك الحقيقة 
مع عوارض مشخصة ها لا غير. هذا باعتبار اتحاد الظاهر والمظهر في اتلحارج. 

وأما باعتبار تغايرهما العقلى» فالأشخاص مظاهر للحقائق الحارجية YI E مظاهر 
للأعيان الثابتة وهي plas الأسماء والصفات» فافهم. 
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The continuation of the names and their cessation in the world and the 
hereafter is due to the continuation and cessation of the governance of their 
names, respectively. So understand! Thus, if you deepen your gaze and grasp 
what has been mentioned in this comment, great secrets will be revealed to 
you, and God is the Guide. 


2 Another Comment 


Know that all things existing externally are subsumed under the name, the 
Manifest, according to their external existence, and God, with respect to His 
manifestation, is identical with the Manifest. 

Just as He is identical with the Hidden, with respect to His hiddenness, and 
justasthe Permanent Archetypes in [His] knowledge, with respect to the Hidden, 
are His names, the external entities are manifestations of those Archetypes with 
respect to the manifest. Likewise, the natures of identities existing externally 
are [also] His names and the individuals are their manifestations. Therefore, 
every external reality, whether it is a genus or species, is one of the Mothers of 
the Names, given that their universality encompasses particular individuals. 

In fact, every individual is a name from among the particular names, since 
an individual is identical with the reality [of a name] along with the accidents 
particular to it. This is due to the unity of the Manifest and the locus of mani- 
festation externally. 

As for their being separate conceptually, this is because individuals are the 
manifestations of external realities in the same way that they are manifestations 
of the Permanent Archetypes, which in turn, are manifestations of the names 
and attributes.?! So understand! 


31  Toclarify the relationship between entities and names, Qaysari states that the divine names 
and their manifestations are not ontologically separate. The divine names are realities that 
are united with their individuals through manifestation, in the same way that the sun is 
united with its rays through emanation. 
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PW Y 


we 


قال بعض EH من الأقدمين: ade OL تعالى بذاته هو عين ذاته» ade y بالأشياء 
الممكنة عبارة عن وجود العقل الأول مع الصور fay ÉU هربا من مفاسد تلزمهم 

هذاء وان كان له وجه عند من يعلم الحكمة الإلمية المتعالية من الموحدين» لكن 
he ee لانه حادث بالحدوث الذالي» رحب ملسن 
قديمة» Tu ey فكيف ec أن OS اهو هو) بعينه. dal, العقل - لكونه 
NENNT. بالعدم GIJI معلوم SY gli ما لا be لا oe إعطاء 
الوجود FUE queens des cà) ضرورة» فهو غيره وماهيته مغايرة anal 
العم oY 6399 pall العم قد قد يكون clt id كعم الحق سبحانه بذاته» وقد 
يكون صفة ذات إضافه» وقد يكون lol محضة يخلاف الماهية. 

فإن قلت: ade بذاته مغاير لعلمه بمعلوماته» وهذا العلل چیا ی ا او 
قلت: daa العم واحدة» والمغايرة بين أفرادها اعتبارية» إذ اختلافها بحسب 
امتعلقات» فهي لا يقدح في وحدة حقيقته» والحق بعلم الأشياء بعين ما des به 
als لا باص wl 
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3 Another Comment 


Some of the earlier philosophers?? said, “His knowledge of His Essence is identi- 
cal with His Essence, and His knowledge of contingent entities consists of the 
existence of the First Intellect together with forms subsisting within it,’ in order 
to escape certain untenable implications.?3 

This is partially admissible by the monotheists who have knowledge of 
transcendent divine wisdom, but not entirely so, nor is it in accordance with 
their principles. This is because, [the First Intellect] has been originated by the 
Essence whereas the reality of His knowledge is eternal (qadim) since He is 
identical with it. How can [His knowledge] be identical to the [First Intellect]? 

The First Intellect—being that it is contingent and originated—is preceded 
by essential non-being, and known [only] by God, since whatever is not known 
cannot be endowed with existence. Knowledge of it necessarily precedes its 
coming into being. Therefore, it is other than Him, and its quiddity is necessarily 
other than the reality of [His] knowledge. This is because knowledge can have 
intrinsic necessity such as His knowledge of His Essence by His Essence, or it 
can be an attribute possessing a relation, or be purely relative, which is other 
than quiddity.?^ 

So, if itis said that His knowledge of His Essence is other than His knowledge 
of the objects [of His knowledge], and this knowledge is what is called the 
First Intellect, my reply is that the reality of knowledge is one, and the distinc- 
tion among its individuals is conceptual since the difference is with respect 
to its referents.?5 This, however, does not undermine singularity of its reality. 
God knows things in the same way that He knows His Essence, and not by 
another means. 


32 According to Àmuli, Qaysari is referring to Thales of Miletus who was a pre-Socratic 
philosopher and one of the seven sages of Greece. Aristotle considered him to be the 
first Greek philosopher. 

33 The implication is that positing forms subsisting in the Essence leads to multiplicity in 
the Essence. Qaysari, Sharh Fugüs al-hikam, ed. H. Amuli, 74. It can be said that there 
is general agreement among the theologians, philosophers and gnostics that the God's 
knowledge of Himself is intrinsic to His Essence. But they are in disagreement concern- 
ing the view that His knowledge of particulars is identical to forms subsisting in the 
First Intellect. 

34 The quiddity of the First Intellect. Qaysari, Sharh Fusis al-hikam, ed. H. Amuli, 75. 

35 Divine knowledge is independent of its objects because knowledge of the Essence precedes 
them and is not dependent on contingent existence. 
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وكونه صفة ذات إضافة» أو إضافة محضة في , بعض الصورء ينافي كونه Ge 
العقل الأول لكون الأول les والثاني d وكونه Dies من الجواهر € 
مء UT هو لسريان الموية AYI فيهاء وليس عندهم كذلك» فلا يمكن أن يكون 
العم De 

ad أنه عام بالأشياء كذلك هو قادرء HS عبارة عن ade دون قدرته 
ترجيح بلا Ge بل عكسه أولى» لشمول قدرته على كل ما بعده عندهم دون Lade 

وأيضاء القول: ob العمل egle ade ye تبطل العناية xA I السابقة على وجود 
ES] كلهاءوليس عبارة عن s adi ye ران الحضور صفة الحاضر 
ade, (dall. sis تعالى صفته» فهو غيره. 

CIAL ECTS dal, عن الحق cade, لأنه مع جميع ave متقدم 
بالزات c^ de الموجودات» فلا dis ale pis با حضور. 

dls als eo e» dal, في أشرف صفاته إلى ما هو غيره صادر منه» 
ويلزم أن لا يكون lll بالجزئيات وأحوالها من حيث هي جزئية» تعالى عن ذلك 
ias ile 

نعم» لويقول العارف adl إنه عين ade تعالى - من حيث dle dp حقائق 
الأشياء والمعاني الكلية على سبيل الإجمال» والمظهر عين الظاهر باعتبار» يكون 
TE ويكون هو اسعه 2( »7 OY «qui acl d tle ماهيته عبارة 

عن bl الإلحية المتعينة بتعين Cus (gale 4 إعقلا4 Na 
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[Knowledge] being a relative attribute or a pure relative in certain forms 
precludes it from being identical with the First Intellect because the former is 
an accident and the latter is a substance. The [First Intellect] being a substance, 
as mentioned earlier, is solely due to its permeation by the divine Ipseity, which 
is in contravention [to the view the philosophers]; thus, it is not possible for 
[knowledge] to be a substance.36 

Moreover, just as He is the knower of all things, He is also able. Were the 
[First Intellect] to consist of His knowledge to the exclusion of His power, it 
would entail preponderance without a preponderator, rather the converse is 
more appropriate, since, according to them, His power encompasses all things 
beyond it, to the exclusion of His knowledge. 

Furthermore, saying that the [First] Intellect is identical with His knowledge 
negates the divine favor preceding all things. Similarly, the First Intellect does 
not consist of its being present with Him since presence is a quality for one who 
is present, which is the First Intellect, whereas His knowledge is an attribute for 
Him, and [the First Intellect] is other than Him.” 

In addition, the presence [of the First Intellect] is subsequent to both the 
Essence and His knowledge because knowledge, with all of its perfections, 
essentially precedes all existent things. Therefore, His knowledge cannot be 
explained as “presence.” 

In addition, it necessitates that the Essence would be in need of its most sub- 
lime attribute for something other than it, which originates from it,38 thereby 
making Him unaware of specifics and their states as particulars. He is exalted 
far beyond this limitation. 

However, it might be said by the realized gnostic that the [First Intellect] 
is identical with His knowledge, in that He knows the realities of things 
and universal meanings in summary form, and that the manifestation 
is identical with the Manifest so that in reality its name is the Omniscient 
(al-'alim), as mentioned in an earlier comment. This is because its quiddity is 
the divine Ipseity individuated by a specific individuation called "Intellect" at 
the outset.?? 


36 Substance in the view of the gnostics is also the First Intellect. As mentioned previously, 
substance is the shadow of the Essence, also called Expansive Being (al-wujiid al-munbasit), 
the First Engenderer (al-sadir al-awwal), the Unfurled Parchment (al-riqq al-manshir), the 
Muhammadan Light (al-nur al-Muhammadi). 

37 The First Intellect is originated, whereas divine knowledge is intrinsic to the Essence. 

38 His knowledge precedes the First Intellect and is the very source of its origination, otherwise, 
It would be in need of the very thing that arises from itself, the attribute of knowledge. 

39  IfHisknowledge is identical with the First Intellect in the same way that the divine Ipseity 
permeates all existence, then His knowledge must be identical with the First Intellect, the 
Universal Soul and every degree of Being. 
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لكن لا oet هو بذلك» بل النفس الكلية Lal كذلك JU على SUS 
والجزئيات» بل كل dle بهذا الاعتبار يكون اسمه Gall لا العمل الأول La 
والحكيم لا إشعر بهذا Gall إذ عنده أن ill وغيره مغابر GH تعالى ماهية ووجود 
ومعلول من معلولاته» فيلزم أن يكون في أشرف صفاته محتاجا إلى غيره» ds عنه. 

والحق أن كل من أنصث d ie نفسه أن الذي s الأشياء red من 
P وصورها اللازمة Ars الذهنية y Ni, MANT ur :< 
إعطاء الوجود dà فالعلم بها غيرهاء 

والقول: باستحالة أن OS ذاته تعالى وعلمه الذي هو عين ذاته» مكلا للأمور 
المتكثرة Ua يصح إذا كانت غيره تعالى» كا عند ا حجوبين عن الحق. ul إذا كانت 
عينه من c الوجود والحقيقة» وغيره باعتبار التعين والتقيد فلا e ذلك. 

وني الحقيقة ليس Ye ولا محلا بل شيء وعد ظين USI N تار 
والحالية ET eZ Eel عبارة عن dI pall الحاوي لصور الأشياء de 
f وجزثيياء صغيرها وكبيرهاء جمعا | وتتفصيلاء عينية كانت أو Y Ale يعر 
(AE ذرة e d ولا في الأرض». 

ob قلت: العلم تابع لمعلوم» وهو الذات الإهية de YE, فكيف يكون عبارة 
عن نفس الأمر؟ 
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However, this is not specific to the First Intellect, nor the Universal Soul, due 
to the encompassing of both universals and particulars, rather every knower 
might be called the Omniscient, from this perspective, and not solely the First 
Intellect. The philosopher does not understand it in this sense, since according 
to him, the First Intellect and other entities are distinct from God both in quid- 
dity and existence, being one of His effects, which implies that He is needy of 
others in His most sublime attribute.^9 

The truth of the matter that is self-evident for every fair-minded person is that 
He who originated everything and brought forth its existence from non-being, 
whether it be from temporal or non temporal non-being, knows these things 
by their realities and concomitant forms, mental and external, before bringing 
them into existence. Otherwise, it would not have been possible to endow them 
with existence as such. Thus, [His] knowledge of them is another thing. 

Asserting the impossibility of His Essence and His knowledge, which is identi- 
cal with His Essence, being the locus for the multiplicity of things is correct if 
they are other than Him, as held by those who are veiled from God. 

However, if they are identical to Him with respect to Being and reality, and 
other than Him from the aspect of individuation and limitation, then it does 
not follow.*! 

In reality, there is neither a locus nor that which occupies a locus; rather 
there is but one thing, appearing in the form of a locus at times, and something 
occupying it at others. “Actuality” (nafs al-amr)*? is the Essential knowledge 
encompassing the forms of all things, universal and particular, large and small, 
collectively and individually, actual or intelligible, "Not an atom's weight escapes 
your Lord, in the earth or in the sky.”43 

If you say that knowledge follows the known, which is the divine Essence 
and its perfections, so how can that be actuality? 


40 The philosopher maintains that the First Intellect and other entities are the effects of God 
and distinct from Him, but the gnostic sees the pervasiveness of the oneness of Being, 
especially with respect to the sublime attributes of the Essence. He views multiplicity as 
the theophany of Being insofar as theophany is identical to the One who manifests it. 

41 It does not follow that the Essence becomes the locus for multiplicity. 

42 Actuality (nafs al-amr) is the plane where the occurrence of a thing is realized. For concepts, 
it is the mind, and for things that exert external effects, it is the external world. Here, it 
refers to the knowledge intrinsic to the Essence, since itis the plane that encompasses the 
occurrence of all things, universal or particular, actual or intellectual. See Jurjani, Kitab 
al-ta'rifat, 196. 

43 Quran (Yiinus) 10:61. 
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قلت: الصفات الإضافية لحا اعتباران: اعتبار عدم مغايرتها للذات» واعتبار مغايرتها 
ها. فبالاعتبار الأول» .العم والإرادة والقدرة وغيرها من الصفات التي يعرض 
ها الإضافة» ليس تابعاً للمعلوم والمراد والمقدورء لأنها عين الذات ولا BAT فيهاء 
وبالاعتبار الثاني» العام تابع للمعلوم وكذلك الإرادة والقدرة تابعة للمراد والمقدور. 

وني العلم اعتبار cr وهو حصول صور الأشياء AB فهو ليس من حيث تبعيته 
لما عبارة عن نفس الأرء ter c ch إن abel Lt! Lib ype تدعا 
عنه. ومن حيث تبعيته LW US في نفسه GIS أي تلك الحقيقة التى 
ales بها cel وليست غير الذات في نفسباء کذا. ١ 

وجعل بعض العارفين العقل الأول عبارة عن نفس الأعى حق ن لکونه مظهراً 
AY dal من حيث إحاطته بالكليات المشتملة على eere ولكون ade مطابقاً 
ماني عل لله تعالى» وكذلك النفس AISI المسماة ب «اللوح الحفوظ 4 بهذا الاعتبار 
عبارة عن نفس wr 

ولا بعلم حقيقة العلل وكيفية aiw بالمعلومات إلا الله الزعم ببداهته Ga, UT 
p الفرق بين الظل وما هو OY cals علوم الأكوان ظلال كوجوداتهم 
ies (ess بدمي» ولا يلزم من بداهة العم بحصول الشيء» بداهة العم حقيقته 
وماهیته» والله ki بالحقائق. 
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My reply is that relational attributes possess two aspects, an aspect of being 
indistinct from the Essence and an aspect of being distinct. In the first aspect, 
knowledge, will, power, and other attributes which are relational, do not fol- 
low the known, the willed and the controlled, since they are identical with the 
Essence, which has no multiplicity. In the second aspect, knowledge follows the 
known, just as will and power adhere to their objects. 

Knowledge has [yet] another aspect, which is the occurrence of forms within 
it. Actuality is not that [knowledge] follows [forms] but that forms occur within 
it and consist of it, like someone saying, "In actuality, the matter is such and 
such,” that is, the reality that relates to it is [called] knowledge and is not other 
than its very essence. 

Some of the gnostics were correct in referring to the First Intellect as actuality, 
because it is the manifestation of divine knowledge due to its encompassing of 
universals inclusive of particulars, and also because its knowledge corresponds 
with God’s knowledge. In this respect the Universal Soul, called the Guarded 
Tablet, also refers to actuality. 

None knows the reality of knowledge or its mode of connection with its 
objects except God. The claim that it is innate arises from the failure to distin- 
guish between the shadow and the one casting it, since the types of knowledge 
[possessed] by creation are shadows, just like their modes of existence. Even if 
obtaining knowledge of a thing is innate, it does not imply that knowledge of 
its essence and quiddity should also be innate. God knows best about realities. 


الفصل HYI 
في الأعيان الثابتة والتنبيه على المظاهر الأسمائية 


Jel » أن للأسماء LA YI صوراً معقولة في ade تعالى» لأنه dle بذاته إذاته» وأسمائه وصفاته» 
وتلك الصور العلمية من حيث إنها عين الذات المتجلية بتعين خاص وأسبة معينة هي المسماة 
بطالأعيان الثابعة)» سواء كانت كلية أو جزئية» في اصطلاح أهل call ويسمى 
كلياتها ب«الماهيات4 والحقائق وجزئياتها ب«الهويات4 عند أهل النظر. 

فالماهيات هي الصور الكلية الأسمائية المتعينة في الحضرة العلمية تعينا ASi وتلك 
الصور فائضة عن الذات XA YI بالفيض الأقدس والتجلى الأول بواسطة الحب 
الذاتي» وطلب مفاتح الغيب - التي لا يعلمها | هو - ظهورها A, 

ab الفيض AY ينقسم بالفيض الأقدس والفيض المقدّس. وبالأول يحصل 
الأعيان الثابتة واستعداداتها الأصلية في العلم.وبالثاني fast تلك الأعيان في 
الحارج مع لوازمها وتوابعها. وإليه أشار الشيخ بقوله: «والقابل لا يكون إلا من 
فيضه الأقدس4 . 


CHAPTER 3 


The Permanent Archetypes and a Comment 
on the Manifestations of the Names 


Know that the divine names possess intelligible forms (suwar ma'quía) in the 
divine knowledge, since He knows His Essence, names and attributes through 
Himself. Those forms of knowledge, given that are identical with the Essence, 
are theopanies of a special individuation (ta‘ayyun) and specific relation called 
Permanent Archetypes (al-a‘yan al-thabita), whether they are universal or 
particular in the terminology of God's folk. The rationalists call its universals 
“quiddities” (mahiyyat) and “realities” (haqa'iq), and its particulars "ipseities" 
(hüwiyyat).! 

Quiddities are the first universal forms of the divine names individuated on 
the plane of knowledge. These forms emanate from the divine Essence by the 
Holiest Emanation (al-fayd al-aqdas) and the first theophany, by means of es- 
sential love and the Keys of the Unseen (mafatih al-ghayb)—which none knows 
but He— seeking their manifestation and perfection. 

Divine emanation is divided into the Holiest Emanation and the Holy 
Emanation (al-fayd al-muqaddas). Through the former, the Permanent Archetypes 
and their essential potentialities in the divine knowledge come into being.? 
Through the latter, those entities appear externally with their requisites and 
associations. In this regard the Shaykh has mentioned, "The recipient is only 
due to the Holiest Emanation.”4 


1 These realities are called “Archetypes” whereas the realities of the entities are called quiddities. 
They are called “Permanent” because they exist in the divine knowledge and do not undergo 
mutability and transformation. 

2 “To Him belong the Keys of the Unseen” (Qur'an 6:59). The divine names are the Keys of the 
Unseen in an absolute sense, while the contingent entities are the Keys of the Visible. See also 
the first chapter of the Fusis. 

3 “The essence (hagiqa)’, Qünawi says, “of every being is an expression of the relationship of its 
eternal archetypal reality within its Lord’s knowledge; it is, then, what is called, in the terminol- 
ogy used by the verifiers among God’s folk, an ‘immutable essence’ (‘ayn thabita), and in the 
terminology of others a ‘quiddity’ (mahiyya), a 'nonexistential object of knowledge’ (malum 
ma‘dum), a ‘fixed thing’ (shay’ thabit), and so forth’. Qünawi, Nusüs, 43, cited in Todd, The Sufi 
Doctrine of Man, go. 

4 Qaysari, Sharh Fusis al-hikam, 135. 
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ات الطلت ميته S إلى الاسم الأول والباطنء ثم بهما إلى الآخر والظاهر 
OY الأولية والباطنية ثابتة للوجود العلبى» SEV, والظاهرية للوجود (ae! 
Jun ما لم توجد في العم لم يمكن وجودها في العين. 

والأعيان بحسب إمكان وجودها في الحارج وامتناعها فيه» ينقسم إلى قسمين: 
الأول الممكات» والثاني الممتنعات» وهي قسمان: قسم يختص بفرض العمل cal] 
كشريك البارئ» واجتماع النقيضين والضدين في موضوع خاص des معین» 
وغيرهاء وهي أمور متوهمة ينتجها العقل المشوب بالوهم. وعلم البارئ» جل oS 
يتعلق بهذا القسم من حيث de بالعقل والوهم ot Seb» توهم ما لا وجود 
له ولا عين» وفرضہما إياه» Y من حيث òl لما ذواتاً d العم TE TR 
e Vy الشريك في نفس PNIS 

قال الشيخ» رضى الله d (C 3 cate ذكر أولياء الناهين عن المنكر 
من الباب الثالث والسبعين: b يكن ثمة م د 
تحته العدم الحض s[i c المعرفة بتوحيد الله الوجودي» IKa} je من 
القول s 

وقسم لا ختص بالفرض» بل هي أمور ثابتة في نفس GAN و LR 
لا EY GLI cola خرن AI sie SU الخقصة بالباطن من Cam هو e 
الظاهرء إذ للباطن وجه يجتمع مع الظاهر ووجه rdre c 

وتختص ORL! بالأول والممتنعات بالثاني. وتلك الأسماء هي التى «Ji رضى 
الله عنه» في طفتوحاته»4: UL) اللحارجة عن CN all فلا يعلمها 
YI هو Ya تعلق لما بالأكوان». 
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That seeking is founded on the names the First and the Hidden, then by 
means of those two, the Last and the Manifest, since First and Hidden is for the 
existence of knowledge, and Last and Manifest is for actual existence. That which 
does not have existence in knowledge cannot have actual existence. 

With respect to the possibility or impossibility of their existence, entities are 
divied into two types. The first is the possible entities and the second are the 
impossible entities, which are further subdivided into two types. The first are 
those that depend on a mental hypothesis such as God having a partner and the 
combining of contraries and contradictions in a specific instance and particular 
place, etc. These are imaginary matters the mind produces tainted by the imagi- 
nation. The divine knowledge relates to this type by virtue of His knowledge of 
the intellect, the imagination and their requisites, such as the imagination and 
supposition of that which has neither existence nor actuality. It does not relate 
to them as if they have essences in the divine knowledge or forms of divine 
names, otherwise, this would imply a partner for God in actuality and existence. 

The Shaykh, may God be please with him, writes in the seventy-third chapter 
of al-Futuhat al-makkiyya, while mentioning the saints who forbid indecency, 
"There is absolutely no partner for Him in existence. It is buta word appearing in 
the category of pure non-being. Recognition of ontological divine unity negates 
it, and that is why it is called, ‘indecent words and calumny."5 

The second type is not limited to supposition but are things established in 
actuality, existing in the divine knowledge, and inseparable from the divine 
Essence, because they are the forms of the unseen names specific to the hidden 
insofar as itis opposed to the manifest. This is because the hidden has an aspect 
that converges with the manifest and an aspect that does not. 

The contingent beings are related to the first and the impossible beings 
are related to the second. These are the names he mentioned in the Futuhdat, 
"As for the names outside of creation and relation, none knows them except He, 
because they have no connection with the world." 


5 Quran (al-Mujadila) 58:2. 
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وإلى هذه الأسماء أشار النبي» be الله عليه des بقوله: «أو استأثرت به في 
le غيبك4. ونا كانت هذه الأسماء بذواتها طالبة للباطن» هاربة عن الظاهرء لم 
يكن لما وجود في الظاهر» فصور هذه الأسماء وجودات علمية» متنعة الاتصاف 
بالوجود العيني» ولا شعور لأهل العقل بهذا القسم» ولا مدخل للعقل فيه» 
والاطلاع بأمثال هذه المعاني LET هو من مشكاة النبوة والولاية Ole Yl, بهماء 

فالممتنعات حقائق إلهية» من ces عدم الظهور في الخارج» كا أن من شأن 
الممكات ظهورها فيه» وكل حقيقة ممكن وجودها وان كانت - باعتبار ثبوتها 
في الحضرة العلمية أزلا وأبداً - ما شعت Al, الوجود» لكن باعتبار مظاهرها 
الحارجية كلها موجودة فيه» وليس شيء منها باقياً في dll بحيث لم توجد بعد» 

uS بلسان استعداداتها طالبة للوجود العيني. فلولم يعط الواهب الجواد وجودهاء 
م يكن الجواد ola ولو أوجد بعضها دون البعض» مع أنها كلها طالبة للوجودء 
يكون ترجيحاً بلا Ep 

وأفرادها لتوقفها بأزمانما التى يعلمها GH وقوعها dl تظهر من الغيب إلى 
الشبادة ظهوراً غير منقطع إلى "X النشأة الدنياوية» ds الآخرة Lal € جاء 
في الحديث الصحيح: المؤمن ]13 اش uae ارد cH d كان حمله ووضعه وسنه 


+ اع چ 


في ساعة واحدة E يشي 4 op dls JB. لک فيا ما Ns SC gett 
فيها ما Y x من غفور eo) 

والأعيان الممكنة ينقسم أا ان bod Ole Vinca ally oes 
كلها متبوعات والعرضية كلها توابع. 

والجواهر ينقسم إلى سيط روحاني» كالعقول والنفوس الجردة» وإلى إسيط 
جسماني» كالعناصر» db مركب في fall دون coll كلماهية الجوهرية 
المركبة من الجنس والفصل» dl مركب فما كالولدات  المواليد4 الثلاث. 
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The Prophet mentioned these names by saying, "[By the names] You have 
reserved in the knowledge of Your Unseen.”6 Since these names by their es- 
sences solicit the Unseen, fleeing the manifest, they have no external existence. 
So the forms of these names only have existence in knowledge and cannot be 
described as having actual existence. The rationalists have no understanding 
of this category and the intellect has no share in it. Awareness of this type of 
reality is gained only through the lamp-niche of prophethood and sainthood, 
and faith in them. 

The impossible entities are divine realities whose nature is the absence 
of external manifestation, just as it is in the nature of the possible entities 
to become manifest in it. Every reality, the existence of which is possible— 
even if established on the plane of [divine] knowledge pre-eternally and post- 
eternally—has not smelled the fragrance of existence. But from the perspective 
of their external loci of manifestation all exist in the external. None of them 
remain in the divine knowledge without coming into being. 

This is because all of them seek actual existence by the tongue of their [exis- 
tential] dispositions. Had the Bestower, the Magnanimous not endowed them 
with existence He would cease to be the Magnanimous, and if He engendered 
some and not others despite each seeking existence, it would result in the ex- 
ercise of an arbitrary preference. 

Its individuals, dependent on the time and occurrence of which God knows, 
appear from the Unseen to the Visible, without interruption until the cessation 
of the worldly plane. Likewise, [they appear] in the hereafter as mentioned in 
the sound hadith, "If the believer wishes for a son in paradise, his gestation, birth 
and teething occur the moment he wishes for it."7 God says, “You will receive in 
whatever your souls' desire and whatever you ask for, a gift from the Forgiving 
and Merciful.’8 

The possible entities can be divided into the substantial and accidental enti- 
ties. The substantial entities are all followed and the accidental entities follow. 

The substantial entities are divided into simple spiritual [entities], such as 
intellects, immaterial souls, and the simple material [entities], such as the ele- 
ments; or compound [entities] in the intellect and not the external world, such 
as substantial quiddities composed of genus and differentia, and compound 
[entities] in both, such as the three natural kingdoms. 


6 Majlisi, Bihar al-anwar, 86:324. The Reserved Names (al-asma@ al-musta'thara) were mentioned 
earlier in chapter 2, note 27. 

7 Majlisi, Bihar al-anwar, 53323. 

8 Quran (Fussilat) 41:31-32. 
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وكل من OLE’ الجوهرية والعرضية m إلى أعيان الأأجناس العالية والمتوسطة 
والسافلة. وکل منها ينقسم إلى gn وهي إلى الأصناف I, الأشخاص: Sb 
dil .وما يعزب عن ربك من Ji ذرة في Y TN في GUI 
yo ee | 

فعالم الأعيان مظهر الاسم الأول والباطن المطلق» وعالم الأرواح مظهر الاسم 
الباطن والظاهر المضافين» des الشبادة مظهر الاسم الظاهر المطلق والآخر من 
وجه» le, الآخرة مظهر الاسم الآخر المطلق. 

ومظهر اسم الله ix jM odd eu هو الإنسان الكامل» الحا ثم في العوالم 
كلهاء m des مظهر الاسم al gil من اجتماع الظاهر والباطن» وهو البرزخ 
بينهماء والأأجناس العالية مظاهر أمبات الأسماء التى تشتمل الأسماء الأربعة عليهاء 
والمتوسطة مظاهر الأسماء التى تحتها في المرتبة» والسافلة مظاهر الأسماء التى دونه 
في الحيطة XU 0( ِ 

وكذلك الأنواع الحقيقية مظاهر الأسماء التى تحت حيطة الأنواع الإضافية» وهي 
iSo OE ek oY de E SU E EE AED] 
.055 كل (git lo لاسم حاصل من اجتماع أسماء متعددة. 

واشخاصما مظاهر رقايق الأسماء التي تحصل من اجتماع بعضها مع بعض» ومن 
هذه الاجتماعات Jat أسماء غير متناهية» ومظاهر «BUY 

PU SE 35 ouf E قولهء تعالى: detnr 
هي أعيان dis ol OY Glade ais لو جتنا go كلمات des قبل ان 
الأسماء المشتركة مشتركة بين مظاهرهاء بخلاف الأسماء co YE, الحقائق كلهاء 
ختصة. Lal كالاتها Op الختصة 
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Each of the substantial and accidental entities can be further divided into 
entities of genus—high, middle and low. Each of them is further divided into 
types, kinds and individuals, so “Glory be to Him!"? “Your Lord is not oblivious 
to even an atom's weight from the heavens and the earth,”!° “He is the Hearing, 
the Knowing."! 

Thus, the world of Archetypes is the manifestation of the names the First and 
the absolute Hidden, whereas the world of spirits is the manifestation of the 
names the relative Hidden and the [relative] Manifest. The world of the Visible 
is the manifestation of the absolute Manifest and the Last, from one perspective, 
and the hereafter is the manifestation of the absolute Last. 

The manifestation of the name Allah, inclusive of these four, is the Perfect 
Human, who governs all the worlds. The Imaginal World is the manifestation 
born from the convergence of the Manifest and the Hidden, and an isthmus 
between the two. The high genera (al-ajnds al-'aliya) are the manifestations of 
the Mothers of the Names, which include the four names, the middle genera 
are the manifestations of the names subordinate to them and the low genera 
are the manifestations of the names still further subordinate in comprehensive- 
ness and degree. 

Similarly, the real species (al-anwa‘ al-haqigiyya) are manifestations of 
the names that are under the dominion of the relational species (al-anwa‘ 
al-idaftyya); if they are simple, each is a manifestation of a specific name, but if 
they are compound, each is a manifestation of a name derived from the com- 
bination of multiple names. 

Their individuals are manifestations from the subtleties of the names which 
emerge from the combination of certain names with each other, and from these 
combinations, infinite names emerge; thus, manifestations are endless. 

From this, the secret of His statement becomes clear, "Say, ‘If the sea were 
ink for the words of my Lord, the sea would be spent before the words of my 
Lord are spent, though We brought another like it for replenishment."? This 
is because His words are the Archetypes of all realities and the perfections of 
shared names share their manifestations, unlike specific names, for their per- 
fections are specific. 


9 Quran 
10 Quran 
11 Quran 
12 Quran 


Ya Sin) 36:83. 
Yünus) 10:61. 
al-Anbiyà?) 21:4. 
al-Kahf) 18109. 


DEN ERN, 
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ولا بد أن تعلم Ol كل ما هو موجود في LI وله صفات متعددة» فهو مظهر 
لها كلهاء Ob كان يظهر منه في كل حين صفة منباء فهو مظهر تلك الصفة في 
ذلك الحين» أن الشخص الإنساني تارة يكون مظهر الرحمة» وتارة مظهر النقمة 
باعتبار ظهور الصفتين فيه» وان كان يظهر فيه صفة معينة أو صفات متعدّدة دائماً 
فو لير ها داعا sees 

فالعقول والنفوس الجردة من - حيث ]| Mor alle وما يصدر منها - مظاهر 
dal الإلمي وكتب Al والعرش مظهر الرحمن ومستواه» والكرسي مظهر الرحيم» 
والفلك e! مظهر الرزاق» والسادس مظهر العليم » واتلخامس مظهر القهار» 
والرابع مظهر النور (gels والثالث مظهر المصورء والثاني مظهر البارئ» والأول 
مظهر الحالق. 

هذا باعتبار الصفة الغالبة على روحانية الفلك المنسوب إليه ذلك الاسمء USS 
أمعنت النظر في الجودات» gb لك خصائصها تعرف LT مظاهر aly cb الموفق. 
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Itis necessary to know that everything that exists externally and has numer- 
ous attributes, is a manifestation of all of them, even if at each instant a differ- 
ent attribute is manifested, for it is the manifestation of that attribute at that 
moment. In the same way that a human being is a manifestation of mercy at 
one time and vengeance at another, both attributes are in him with respect to 
manifestation. If he manifests a specific attribute or numerous attributes per- 
manently, he becomes the permanent locus of their manifestation accordingly. 

The immaterial intellects and souls, given that they know their origin and 
what they emanate, they are the manifestations of divine knowledge and divine 
books. The Throne (al-'arsh) is the manifestation of the Merciful (al-rahman) 
and its settling place, the Pedestal is the manifestation of the Compassionate 
(al-rahim) and the seventh sphere is the manifestation of the Provider (al- 
razzàq), the sixth of the Omniscient (al-'alim), the fifth of the Compeller (al- 
gahhar), the fourth of the Light (al-nur) and Life-giver (al-muhyt), the third of 
the Fashioner (al-musawwir), the second of the Engenderer (al-bari’), and the 
first of the Creator (al-khaliq).? 

This is in accordance with the dominant spiritual quality of the celestial 
spheres related to each name. Whenever you deepen your gaze into creation 
and its properties are revealed to you, you will realize that they are its manifes- 
tations. God is the author of success. 


13 "The Throne - which is the first sensorial form, encompassing all others - is the station 
where the Merciful (al-rahman) settled (istiwa?), for it marks the point at which the self- 
disclosure of Being is made firmly and fully manifest. ‘Mercy’, then, is existence itself; and 
the ‘Most Merciful’ is God (al-haqq) inasmuch as He is Being. Hence, wherever it appears 
[in the Quran], ‘settling’ (istiwa’) is never predicated of any other Name.’ Qünawi, Fukük, 
205, cited in Todd, The Sufi Doctrine of Man, 71. 

"The Pedestal is a locus of manifestation (mazhar) for the Guarded Tablet and falls 
under the sway of the Name ‘the Compassionate’ (al-rahim) even as the Throne falls under 
the sway of the Name 'the Most Merciful And just as the relative existential multiplicity 
hidden and solely conceptualized in the Sublime Pen becomes, through the divine [act 
of] writing, spiritually differentiated in the Guarded Tablet in conformity with the world 
of spirits, so does every statute (hukm) comprised summatively in the Throne become 
detailed in the Pedestal.” Farghani, Mashariq al-darari, 42, cited in Todd, The Sufi Doctrine 
of Man, 71. 
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| تسه 


we 


الأعيان من حيث YL صور علمية لا توصف le edt Yb حينئذ معدومة 
tls ud ل لك كوت aJ 3 b wal cee VE cles VI 
التي في أذهاننا (b «مجعولة4» ما لم توجد في اللخارج» ولوكانت كذلك لكانت 
السات ct Lal لذن gle ype 

فالجعل ales UL بها بالنسبة إلى الحارج» وليس جعلها إلا إيجادها في اتلحارج» 
Clee All OY ماهية فيه ومبذا ell تعلق الجعل بها في العم (ii وحينئذ 
يرجع النزاع لفظياء إذ Y يمكن أن يقال: Sf الماهيات ليست بافاضة مفيض في 
العم واختراعه» e yi أن لا يكون حادثة بالحدوث الذاتي. 

لكنها ليست مخترعة كاختراع الصور الذهنية تي لنا إذا أردنا إظهار شيء لم يكن» 
لازم ole NM zb العلبية عن الحق في الوجود NEN iat بل علمه تعالى ذاته 
بذاته إستلزم الأعيان» من غير leak عنه تعالى في الوجود» فبعين العم de à 
تلك cole لا بعلم EAT توهم من جعل ade بالعالم عين العقل الأول» فافهم. 


PLE. Y 


we 


ST «del للأعيان الثابتة اعتبارين: اعتبار ET صور الأسماء واعتبار Ul حقائق 
الأعيان اللخارجية» فهي بالاعتبار الأول كالابدان للأرواح» وبالاعتبار الثاني 
كالارواح للأبدان. 
ele Wy أيضا اعتباران: اعتبار كثرتها واعتبار وحدة الذات المسماة بها © we 
فباعتبار تكثرها محتاجة إلى الفيض من الحضرة CANI الجامعة U وقابلة له كالعالم. 
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1 Comment 


The Permanent Archetypes, being that they are intellectual forms, cannot be 
described as being “formed” (maj ila), because they are non-existent externally 
and whatever is formed has existence, just as intellectual and imaginal forms 
in our minds cannot be described as being formed so long as they do not exist 
externally. If this were the case, the impossible entities would also be formed 
since they are intellectual forms as well.^ 

Being formed only applies to it in relation to the external, and its formation 
is its coming into external existence, since quiddities become quiddities in 
the [external]. That being said, formation of quiddities is more appropriately 
attached to knowledge, which is a terminological difference, since one cannot 
say that quiddities do not emanate or are invented in the divine knowledge, 
otherwise, they would not be originated essentially" 

This is because quiddities are not invented in the way mental forms are in- 
vented in our minds when we want to manifest something that does not exist. This 
would entail an existential a temporal delay between God and the Archetypes in 
[His] knowledge, whereas His knowledge of His Essence by means of His Essence 
necessitates the Archetypes, without any delay in existence. With one and the 
same knowledge of His Essence, He knows those Archetypes, not by another 
form of knowledge, as some have surmised, who claim that His knowledge of 
the world is identical with the First Intellect. So understand! 


2 Another Comment 


Know that Permanent Archetypes have two aspects, that they are the forms of 
the divine names and that they are the realities of external entities. In the for- 
mer, they are like bodies for spirits, and in latter they are like spirits for bodies. 

The divine names also have two aspects, their multiplicity, and the Essential 
unity that describes them, as stated previously. From the aspect of multiplicity, 
they are in need of emanation from the divine presence that comprehends them 
and a recipient, such as the world. 


14 This passage is similar to what Qünawi writes in Nusüs, "Because the essences are known 
[to God] and their intelligible forms are determined in God's essential and eternal knowl- 
edge, it follows that they cannot possibly be created (maj ila) owing to the impossibility 
of anything new arising in God's Essence, and the impossibility of His containing anything 
other than Himself, or of His being contained, not to mention other absurdities which are 
only too clear to those who consider the matter attentively. Qünawi, Nusüs, 75, cited in 
Todd, The Sufi Doctrine of Man, 91. 
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gll Meld لصورها coll العفاكت» 33 pogh! Cll Suey sleek, 

فبالفيض الأقدس - الذي هو التجلي بحسب أولية dre eel, coll 
الفيض من حضرة الذات إلهاء وإلى الأعيان Els 

ثم بالفيض المقدس - الذي هو التجلى بحسب ظاهريتها larly وقابلية الأعيان 

OE O Saec omi os Cels assa 

وكل عين هي كالجنس لما dE واسطة في وصول ذلك الفيض إلى ما تحتها 
من وجه» إلى أن ينتهي إلى الأشخاص» كواسطة العقول والنفوس الجردة إلى ما 
ها Sly cabal, obf M de d te كاف all a إل p) d o نق 
الوجه coolll الذي له مع الحق بلا واسطة. 

والأعيان من حيث إنها أرواح E PERDE جهة المربوبية والربوبية» 
تقبل الفيض بالاولى» Gry صورها الخارجية بالثانية. فالأسماء مفاتيح الغيب 
والشهادة مطلقاء والأعيان الممكنة مفاتيح الشبادة. 

ولا كان الفيض des Ye الأسماء كلهاء من حضرة ابمع من غير انقطاع 
حسب استعداداتها» مسب الشيخ» رضى الله عنه» d الخاب» الفيض Whe إلى 
حضرة ahl والقابلية إلى الأعيان oly كانت هي Lal فياضة إلى ما تحتبا من 
الصور من حيث ربوبيتها. 

فلا يتوهم متوهم أن الأعيان هما جهة القابلية فقط» والأسماء U جهة الفاعلية 
xs ون الأسماء ينقسم إلى ما له التأثير وإلى ما له JU فطل ال ا 
els مطلقاء PSP قابلا cles والله 4e 
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From the aspect of the unity of the Essence described by the attributes, they 
are the lords of their forms, effusing upon them. 

Through the Holiest Emanation—which is the theophany of the Essence 
with respect to its initial and hidden aspect—the emanation always reaches 
the Permanent Archetypes from the Essence. 

Then, through the Holy Emanation—which is the theophany of the Essence 
with respect to its last and manifest aspect, and according to the receptivity and 
capacity of the Permanent Archetypes—the emanation reaches the external 
entities from the divine presence. 

Every Archetype is like a genus to that which is below it, in a sense, an in- 
termediary for the [divine] emanation reaching what is below until it reaches 
individuals. Similarly, the immaterial intellects and souls are intermediaries for 
that which is below them in the world of Generation and Corruption (al-kawn 
wa-L-fasád),* even if emanation reaches all existent things through the particular 
aspect it has with God, without intermediary. 

Given that the Archetypes are the spirits of outward realities, they have an 
aspect of servitude and [an aspect of] lordship, servitude and lordship, receiving 
divine emanation in the former and nurturing their forms in the latter. The divine 
names are the absolute Keys of the Unseen and Visible, while the contingent 
entities are the Keys of the Visible. 

Since the Archetypes and names unceasingly receive emanation from the 
presence of divine comprehensiveness (hadra al-jam’‘) in accordance with their 
receptivities, the Shaykh, in his book, has attributed emanation absolutely for 
the presence of divine comprehensiveness and receptivity to the Archetypes, 
even though the Archetypes, from the aspect of lordship, emanate the forms 
subsumed below them. 

Thus, it should not be imagined that the Archetypes have only receptivity 
and the names have only activity. The divine names are also subdivided into 
those that exert effect and those that receive it; some are absolutely active and 
others are absolutely passive. God knows best. 


15 A term borrowed from Pythagoras, the Brethren of Purity (Ikhwan al-Safa’) in their 
Epistles defined it as the sublunary region which is always subject to change, including 
the elemental plane. Aristotle also wrote a work on Generation and Corruption. See 
Nasr, Islamic Cosmological Doctrines, 84. See also al-Kindi, Rasa'il al-Kindi al-falsafiyya, ed. 
A. H. Muhammad, 214-37. 
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Y هداية للناظرين 


الماهيات كلها وجودات خاصة علمية» MN ليست ثابتة في اللخارج منفكة عن 
الوجود ica ليلزم الواسطة بين الموجود والمعدوم» ci] gal «Jl cus E 
لأن Us «الشيء Gl أن يكون ثابعاً ut واما أن لا يكون4» cae 
والثابت في اللخارج هو الموجود فيه بالضرورة» وغير الثابت هو المعدوم» واذا كان 
كذلك» فثبوتها حينئذ Rie عن الوجود اللخارجي في العقل» وكل ما في العقل 
من الصور فائضة من الحق» وفيض الشيء من غيره مسبوق بعلمه به» فهي ثابتة 
في ale تعالى» Ades وجوده» ١ ls aS 

فلوكانت الماهيات غير الوجودات المتعينة في العلمء لكان ذاته تعالى محلا للأمور 
المتكثرة» المغايرة لذاته تعالى حقيقة» وهو حال. 

وما يقال: «إبأنا نتصور الماهية مع ذهولنا عن وجودها»» UT هو بالنسبة إلى 
الوجود اللخارجي» إذ لو نذهل عن وجودها الذهني» لم يكن في الذهن شيء Shel 

ولو سل ذهولنا عن وجودها الذهني» مع عدم الذهول be لا Yl Leal ph 
كرت قر ollas di أذ يكوك GG esa يرهن ا ارود 
في الذهن» وهو SES الذهن» E يعرض لا في DEI وهو SES اللحارج» 
فيحصل Jail عن وجودها في الذهن» ولا at عنها. والوجود قد يعرض 
لنفسه باعتبار تعدده كعروض الوجود العام اللازم للوجودات الخاصة. 
والحق ما عت من أن الوجود E. بصفة من الصفات فيتعين ويمتاز عن الوجود 
As heel اجى فر Le Ali ا pe cle I SLI 3 الاك التق 
في عل الحق Sle هى المسماة ب «الماهية4 و«العين الثابتة4» وإن A قلت» 
تلك الحقيقة هي الماهية فإنه أيضاً oe? 
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3 Guidance for the Observers!$ 


The quiddities are all specific existents in knowledge. The fact they do not 
exist externally and are separated from outward existence implies that there 
is an intermediary between the existent and the non-existent, as held by the 
Mu'tazilites. Our saying, "A thing either subsists externally, or it does not,” is self- 
evident. That which subsists externally necessarily exists, and that which does 
not subsist is non-existent. That being the case, then its subsistence (thubut) is 
divested of external existence in the intellect and whatever forms exist in the 
intellect emanate from God. The emanation of a thing from something other 
than itself is preceded by God's knowledge of it, subsisting in the knowledge of 
God, for His knowledge is His Being because it is the Essence.!” 

If it were the case that quiddities were not existential realities in the divine 
knowledge, the divine Essence would be the locus of multiplicity, contrary to 
the reality of the Essence, which is impossible. 

When it is said, ^We conceive of quiddity while being unaware of its exis- 
tence,” this is only in relation to external existence, for if we became unaware 
of its mental existence, there would not remain anything in the mind at all. 

If, however, we were to accept being unaware of its mental existence, while 
remaining mindful of [external] existence, it also does not necessitate that it 
does not exist. This is because quiddity is a specific kind of existence super- 
added to existence in the mind. It exists in the mind, in the same way that it 
is superadded to existence externally, being present externally. Being unaware 
of the [concept] of its existence in the mind does not affect its real existence. 
Existence may be superadded to itself, given its multiplicity, as in the case of 
general existence being superadded to specific existences. 

The truth of the matter, as mentioned earlier, is that Being manifests through 
attributes, each manifestation becoming individuated and distinguished from 
another by some of its attributes and each reality becomes a reality of the divine 
names. The forms of those realities in the divine knowledge are called quiddity, 
or Permanent Archetype, or if you like you can say that reality is quiddity, which 
would also be correct. 


16 Referring to the speculative thinkers and rationalists. 

17 As mentioned in the first chapter, gradation and distinction in Being arise from the mani- 
festations of Being and the pervasiveness of the reality of Being, not within the essential 
nature of Being. The closer the manifestation is to the degree of Singularity, the more com- 
plete its manifestation. This gradation occurs on the plane of quiddities or the Permanent 
Archetypes. 
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وهذه الماهية لحا وجود خارجي في dle الأرواح» وهو حصوها فيه» ووجود في 
dlc المثال» وهو ظهورها في صورة جسدانية» ووجود في الهس وهو cad Yaad 
ووجود علمي في أذهانناء وهو ثبوتها فيه. ومن هنا قيل: إن الوجود هو الحصول 
ery 

وبقدر ظهور نور الوجود بكالاته في مظاهره» تظهر تلك الماهيات ولوازمما تارة 
في الذهن» وأخرى في الخارج» فيقوى ذلك الظهور ويضعف بحسب القرب من 
GLI والبعد عنه» وقلّة الوسائط وكثرتها وصفاء الاستعداد وكدره» فيظهر للبعض 
OYE e^ اللازمة old وللبعض دون ذلك. 

فصور تلك الماهيات في basi هي ظلالات تلك الصور العلمية» الخاصاة فينا 
بطريق الانعكاس من المبادي العالية» أو بظهور نور الوجود فينا بقدر نصيبنا من 
تلك cà pah لذلك صعب WI بحقائق الأشياء على ما هي عليه الا من تنور قابه 
بنور الحق وارتفع CIA! بينه وبين الوجود المحض» فإنه يدرك بالحق تلك الصور 
العلمية على ماهي عليه في انفسماء ومع ذلك بقدر إنيته بنخجب عن ذلك» فيحصل 
de css? الحق ee وبين de هذا الكامل. فغاية عرفان العارفين إقرارهم بالعجز 
E eai الكل Cole Ob. tl Pa dL قدر ما Cae فقد 
أوتيت LI du Q^ AKL فقد T ri Bi 
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This quiddity has external existence in the spiritual world,!? occurring (fusil) 
therein; an existence in the Imaginal World, manifesting (zuhur) in corporeal 
form; an existence in the sensory realm, becoming realized (tahaqquq) therein; 
and an existence in our minds, subsisting (thubut) therein. Thus, it is said that 
existence is “ocurring (husul) and becomming (kawn).” 

According to the manifestation of the light of Being and its perfections in its 
manifestations, quiddities and their perfections appear in the mind at times, and 
externally at other times. That manifestation is either strong or weak depend- 
ing on its proximity to God, the paucity or multitude of intermediaries and the 
purity of receptivity or lack thereof. Thus, for some, every perfection pertaining 
to it is manifested, while for others it is not. 

The forms of quiddities in our mind are shadows of the forms in [divine] 
knowledge that occur in us reflecting their sublime origins, or the manifesta- 
tion of the light of Being in us, according to our share in that [divine] presence.!? 
For this reason, it is difficult to obtain knowledge of the realities of things, as 
they truly are, except by one whose heart is illuminated by the light of God and 
the veil between him and pure Being is lifted. Consequently, through God he 
perceives those forms of [divine] knowledge as they truly are. Nevertheless, he 
is veiled from them in proportion to his selfhood, distinguishing between God's 
knowledge of them and the knowledge of this perfected individual. 

Thus, the utmost gnosis of the gnostics is their confession of inadequacy and 
deficiency, knowing that everything returns to Him and that He is the Omniscient, 
the Aware.If you have understood some of what has preceded, then you have 
been given wisdom. “Whoever is given wisdom has been given a great good.’2° 


18 The Intellectual world. 

19  Ibnal-Arabi begins the Fusiis al-hikam with the idea that God created man to reflect the 
divine realities in him. He reiterates this point in the first chapter of Naqsh al-fusüs, his 
own distillation of the Fusüs, saying, "Know that the divine names necessitate by their es- 
sences the existence of the world. Thus, God engendered the world as a harmonious body 
and made its spirit Adam. What I mean by 'Adam' is the existence of the human world. He 
taught him all the divine names. As the spirit is the commander of the bodily powers, the 
divine names are like those powers in the Perfect Human. For this reason, it is said that 
the world is the Great Man but with man within it. Man was the epitome of the divine 
presence so He selected him to be [His] form, saying, ‘God created Adam in His own form, 
or in another tradition, ‘in the form of the Merciful.” Ibn al-‘Arabi, Naqsh al-fusiis, 394. 

20 Quran (al-Baqara) 2:269. 
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P" 


gt 
الأعيان من حيث تعيّناتها العدميّة» وإمتيازها من الوجود المطلق» راجعة إلى العدم» 
من der وان كانت باعتبار الحقيقة والتعينات الوجودية عين الوجود. فإذا قرع 
db بالقبول» ao كلام العارفين: «أن عين الخلوق عدم والوجود كله لله4» 
يقول ذلك من هذه الجهة. 

کا قال أمير المؤمنين» عليه السلام: سر الأنبياء و المرسلين - صلوات الله ede 
في حديث كيل- رضي الله عنه: إصموالمعلوم مع de At وأمثال ذلك 
كثيرة في كلامهم. 

والمراد من ibd «الأعيان الثابتة في العدم) أو «الموجودة من العدم4» 
ليس أن العدم ظرف d إذ العدم لا شيء حض» بل المراد lel حال كونها ثابتة 
في الحضرة العلمية متليسة بالعدم اللخارجي» موصوفة به فكأنها كانت ثابتة في عدمها 
العارجي ثم ool الحق خلعة الوجود الخارجي | ياها فصارت موجودة» «del ably 
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4 Closing 


With respect to their individuations of non-being and distinction from Absolute 
Being, the Archetypes return to non-being, although with respect to their reality 
and existential individuations, they are identical with Being. Thus, if you hear 
the gnostics say, “The created itself is non-being, and all existence belongs to 
God,’ then accept it, for his statement relates to this aspect. 

Similarly, Amir al-Mu'minin, peace be upon him, in the hadith of Kumayl 
states that the secret of the prophets and messengers, peace be upon them all, 
is “the effacement of speculation (mahw al-mawhum) when the Known becomes 
evident (sahw al-ma'lum)."?' There are many other examples in their statements. 

Their statement, "The Permanent Archetypes are in non-being,” or “exist in 
non-being,' does not mean that non-being is a vessel for them, since non-being is 
absolute nothingness. Instead, what is meant is that while they exist on the plane 
of divine knowledge, they are clothed in external non-existence and qualified by 
it. It is as if they subsist in their external non-existence, then God clothes them 
in a garment of outward existence, so they become existent. God knows best. 


21 . Kumayl b. Ziyad asked Amir al-Mu'minin (Imam ‘Ali b. Abi Talib), “O my lord and my 
master, what is Reality (al-haqiqa)?" He [‘Ali] upon him be peace replied, “What have 
you to do with Reality?" So Kumayl replied, “Am I not your confidant (sahib sirrika)?” He 
replied, “Yes, but whatever overflows from me will sprinkle upon you.” Kumayl said, “Can 
someone like you frustrate the petitioner?" The Imam then said, "Reality is the unveiling 
of the splendors of divine Majesty (subuhat al-jalal) to which no allusion is possible (min 
ghayr al-ishara).’ Kumayl said, “Tell me more!" He said, "It is the effacement of specula- 
tion (mahw al-mawhüm) when the Known becomes evident (sahw alma lim)" Kumayl 
said, "Tell me more!” He said, "It is the tearing of the veil (a/-sitr) through the triumph of 
the secret (ghalabat al-sirr).’ Kumayl said, “Tell me more!” He said, “It is the attraction 
(jadhb) of the Singularity (al-ahadiyya) to divine Oneness (al-tawhid).’ Kumayl said, “Tell 
me more!" He said, “It is a Light (nur) radiating from the Dawn of Eternity (subh al-azal), 
its traces (athar) beaming upon the Temples of Divine Unity (hayakil al-tawhid).” Kumayl 
said, “Tell me more!" He said, “Extinguish the lamp (al-siraj) for the dawn (al-subh) has 
arrived!” See Amuli, Jami‘ al-asrar, 170, and al-Mugaddamat min kitab nass al-nugüs, 440; 
Amili, Kashkül, ed. M.S. al-Nasiri, 2:219-20. 


الفصل الرابع 
في الجوهر والعرض على طريقة أهل الله 


«del أنك إذا أمعنت النظر في حقائق الأشياء» وجدت Yaw متبوعة مكتنفة 
بالعوارض» وبعضما تابعة لاحمّة lb والمتبوعة هي الجواهر والتابعة هي الاعراض» 
Lagat s الوجود إذ هو M بصورة كل منهما. 

LAYI واحدة» هي مظهر الذات MA عين الجوهر» فهو d والجواهر متحدة 
i Y Lb التابعة colall glee o2 all SIE « diim. gd cape ye 
لا تزال محتجبة بالصفات» فكذلك الجوهر لا يزال مكتنفاً iA I ct ol g 
NON 

وک ct ol مع انضمام صفة من deo | سم من cle MI كلية كانت أو 
op ane leal eo case NS are الان ال ا يمور ود dale 
IP خاص من الأسماء الكلية بل ese وبانضمام معنى من ath JW 
uem جوهراً جزئياً كالشخص. وكا أنه من اجتماع الأسماء الكلية ja أسماء 
أخرء كذلك من اجتماع الجواهر البسيطة ot جواهر Al مركبة منها. 

وكا أن الأسماء عضا dae بالبعضى wl dl WT عضا adage بالبعظن Ky 
أن GYAN من cle متحصرة» كذلك olen) الجواهر وأنواعها متتحصرة» ويا 
أن الفروع من الأسماء غير متناهية كذلك الاشخاص Lal غير متناهية. 


CHAPTER 4 


Substance and Accident According to God's Folk 


If you deepen your gaze at the realities of things you will find that some are 
antecedent, surrounded by accidents, and some are subsequent and attached. 
The antecedents are substances and the subsequent are accidents and both 
are joined together by existence since it manifests itself in the form of each.! 

[All] substances are united in the quintessence of substance, as such, which 
is a single reality, and it is the manifestation of the divine Essence, with respect 
to its universally sustaining nature and reality, in the same way that accidents 
are manifestations of the names that are subordinate to the Essence. Do you not 
see that the divine Essence remains veiled by the names? Likewise, substance 
remains enveloped in accidents. 

Justas the Essence through association with an attribute becomes a [divine] 
name, be it universal or particular, similarly, substance, as such, through the asso- 
ciation of a universal meaning becomes a specific substance and a manifestation 
of a specific name from among the Universal Names; rather it is identical with 
it. Through the association of a specific meaning becomes a partial substance 
such as an individual. 

Just as the combining of universal names engenders other names, the combin- 
ing of simple substances engenders other substances composed of them. Just 
as some names encompass other names, some substances encompass others. 
Just as the Mothers of the Names are finite, the genera of substances and their 
species are finite. Just as the branches of the names are infinite, the entities are 
likewise infinite. 


1 Thecategories of substance are five: matter, form, body, soul and intellect; and the categories 
of accidents are nine: quantity, quality, place, time, position, possession, relation, action and 
affection. However, Qaysari defines substance as the reality of Being although Being qua Being 
is neither substance nor accident. Ibn al-‘Arabi writes, "The heavens is the higher world and 
the earth is the lower. There exists only the high and the low, which is of two types: a world 
that is self-subsisting and a world that is not. Substances and bodies are self-subsisting and 
qualities and colors are engendered, which are attributes and accidents. The worlds of bodies 
and substances only subsist through engendering accidents within them.” Futühat, 2:207. See 
also Chittick, The Self-Disclosure of God, 241. 
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وتسمى هذه الحقيقة في اصطلاح أهل الله lp الرحاني4 dil, 
الكلية4» وما تعين منبا shes موجوداً من الموجودات OUI الإلهية4. 

Of اعتبرت تلك الحقيقة من حيث جنسيتها - التي تلحقها بالنسبة إلى الأنواع 

وإن اعتبرت من حيث فصليتها التي بها يصير الأنواع gp del gt طبيعة ead 
|3 حصة منها مع صفة معينة» هي المحمولة على النوع بهو هو لا غيرها. 

وان اعتبرت من حيث حصصما المتساوية في أفرادها الواقعة del أو تحت 
نوع من أنواعها على سبيل التواطؤء فهي طبيعة نوعية»فالجنسية والفصلية والنوعية 
من المعقولات الثانية اللاحقة إياهاء 

فالجوهر بحسب حقيقته عين حقائق الجواهر البسيطة والمركبة» فهو حقيقة 
الحقائق كلها تنزل من le الغيب الذاتي إلى de الشبادة الحسية» وظهر في كل 
من ddl بحسب ما يليق بذلك العالم» وفيه أقول: 


حقيقة ظهرت في الكون قدرتها  فأظهرت هذه الأكوان ubl, 
OKs بعيون العالمين E تعرفت بقلوب Bie أدبا 
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This reality in the terminology of God's Folk, is called the Breath of the 
Merciful (al-nafas al-rahmani),2 and the Universal Prime Matter (hayula 
al-kulltyya),? and that which becomes individuated and enters existence is called 
the divine words (al-kalimat al-ilahiyya).* 

If this reality is viewed with respect to its genus, which is related to the species 
subsumed under it, then it is called the natural genus (tabra jinsiyya). 

If itis viewed with respect to differentia, through which species become spe- 
cies, it is called the natural differentia (tabra fasliyya), since it is a part of it, in 
addition to a specific attribute carried over to the species, insofar as it is what 
it is, and not something else. 

If it is viewed with respect to its shares occurring equally in its individuals, 
or within a species, uniformly, it is called the natural species (tabra naw‘tyya). 
The genus, differentia and species are secondary intelligibles (alma qulat al- 
thaniya) related to them. 

The essence of substance is identical with simple and compound substances, 
for it is the ultimate reality descended from the Unseen world of the Essence 
to the visible sensible world, and manifests in each realm to the extent of what 
is appropriate for that world. 


A reality that displays its power in creation 
Then manifests these worlds and veils 


Disguised from the eyes of the worlds, but 
Known by the hearts of the gnostics through etiquette 


2 Thisterm is derived from the Prophetic hadith, “I find the Breath of your Lord coming from 
the direction of Yemen" (Ibn Hanbal, Musnad, vol. 2, no. 541). Ibn al-‘Arabi's version is slightly 
different, using the term “Breath of the Merciful” (nafas al-rahmani) instead of “your Lord.” 
This metaphor is used to describe the creative process and God's engendering of creation. He 
writes, "God described Himself as having a Breath. It is His emergence from the Unseen and 
manifesting the letters in Visible. The letters are containers for meanings which are the spirits 
of the letters.” Futihat, 3:94. "So the entities in Breath of the Merciful like letters formed from 
the breath of the human being.” Ibn al-Arabi, Futühat, 2:395. Qaysari writes in his commentary 
on the Fusüs, “If the Breath of the Merciful is realized externally and individuated, it is called 
substance." 

3 Also referred to as Expansive Being (al-wujud al-munbasit). 

4 Kashani writes, "Word refers to reality, essence, Permanent Archetype or any other individu- 
ation of God. Kashani, Lata'if al-ilam, 486. The divine words are the ontological realities of 
creation. Since every form in the cosmos is an accident for substance and both substance 
and accident are forms of manifestation of Being itself, it is through the individuation of the 
Breath that these realities are formed and enter into existence. 
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La أجمعهم كانوا oly كلهم أستار طلعتها aee 
UE ما في التستر بالأكوان من تب بل كوتها عينها ثما ترى 


وليس انضمامه إلى المعاني الكلية أو الجزئية VI ظهوره Yd وتجليه بهاء تارة 
في al, الكلية» وأخرى فى مراتبه الجزئية» فهو الذات الواحدة بحسب نفسه 
المشكثرة بظهوراته في صفاته» وهي بحسب حقائقها لازمة لتلك الذات وان كانت 
من حيث ظهورها متوقفة على اعتدال تكون عنده بالفعل. 

فكل ما في فرد بالفعل أو بالقوة وقتاً ماء أو دام من اللوازم والصفات» فهو 
lo غيب» إذ كل ما يظهر فهو قبل ظهوره فيه بالقوة والشدة والألم يمكن ظهوره. 

والجوهر لا جنس له ولا فصل فلا حد id وما ذكر من التعريف فهو eo له 
لا حد حقيقي. ولا كانت التجليات GA المظهرة للصفات متكارة بح Bp 
يوم gold à» صارت الأعراض der غير متناهية» وان كانت الأمبات 
منها متناهية. 

وهذا التحقيق ينمك على أن الصفات من حيث تعيناتها في الحضرة الأسمائية 
حقائق متميزة بعضها عن بعض» Oly كانت راجعة إلى حقيقة واحدة مشتركة 
la من وجه آخرء OVE مظاهرها حقائق متمايزة بعضها عن بعض» مع luf 
مشتركة في العرضية» SV كل ما في الوجود دليل وآية على ما في الغيب. 


| تنبيه بلسان اهل النظر 


cle أن ORAL! منحصرة في alh والأعراض» ce adh الجواهر في 
(col وامتياز paw عن TS pU اللاحقة «à) 

وذلك pl dl OY كلها مشتركة في الطبيعة الجوهرية وممتازة بعضها عن بعض 
بامور غير مشتركة. فتلك الأمور المميزة خارجة عن الطبيعة الجوهرية فيكون أعراضاء 
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So creation is a curtain for its countenance 
And all affairs are veils for its face 


Its concealment by creation is of no surprise 
But its oneness with it is what you find wondrous 


Its association with universal or particular meanings is simply its manifestation 
in them and theophany through them, sometimes in its universal degrees and 
sometimes in its particular degrees. [Substance] is a singular essence with respect 
to itself, but multiple with respect to its manifestations in its attributes, which, 
with respect to their realities, are concomitant with that essence, although, with 
respect to their manifestation, they depend on a balance that it has in actuality. 

Every individual, in actuality or in potential, at a given time or permanently, 
among the requisites and attributes, are hidden in it. Since whatever becomes 
manifest exists within it before its manifestation in potentiality, otherwise it 
could not be manifested 

Substance has neither genus, differentia, nor definition, since what has been 
mentioned by way of definition is descriptive, and not a true definition. 

Since divine theophanies manifest numerous attributes according to the prin- 
ciple, “Every day He is in a [new] state [of being], accidents become multiple 
and infinite, even if their Mothers are finite. 

This point informs you that the attributes with respect to their individuations 
in the presence of the divine names have realities distinct from one another, 
even though they return to a single reality shared between them from another 
perspective, just as their loci of manifestation are distinct realities from one 
another, despite sharing accidentality. This is because everything in existence 
is evidence and a sign for that which is in the Unseen. 


1 Comment in the Language of the Rationalists 


Know that the contingent entities are limited to substances and accidents. 
Substance is identical with substances externally, and distinction between them 
is through the accidents related to each. 

This is because all substances share their nature as substances and are dis- 
tinguished from one another by that which is not shared. These distinguishing 
qualities are outside of their nature as substances so they are accidents. 


5 Quran (al-Rahman) 55:29. 
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لا يقال: لم لا يجوز أن يكون الجوهر Cb Ule lee 

GN نقول: العرض العام UT يغاير أفراد معروضه في العقل لا في quU فهو 
بالنظر إلى cou عين تلك الأفراد y, لا يكون (hac de Yu وهو المطلوب. 

dial, لوكانت الطبيعة الجوهرية [^s les خارجاً عن الجواهر في الحارج» 
لكانت الحقائق الجوهرية غير جواهر في أنفسها وذواتهاء من حيث أنها معروضة 
dà إذ العارض غير المعروض ضرورة. 

A): SSIS) Spey E وان EI S 
كالأعراض» فلا مل عليها بالمواطاة» ولكان ام الطبيعة الجوهرية غير موجب 
لكونها خارجة عناء وانعدام اللازم البين ليس موجباً لانعدام ملزومه» colas Y 
الوجود. ptu بل علامة 

وان لم يكن موجودة لكانت الأفراد الجوهرية غير جواهر في ot! لعدم 
الجوهرية فيه» وهو Je 

وان كانت موجودة Qe وجود ا جواهر فهي عينها ce d وهو المطلوب. 

dal, لوم يكن الجوهر عين كل ما يصدق عليه من الجزئيات في اللخارج 

حقيقة» لا خلو: إما أن يكون داخلًا في الكل فيلزم تركب الماهية من جواهر غير 
متناهية» إن كان Yad جواهر» لکونہا داخلا في فصلها Lad لجوهريته ودخول 
الجوهر فيه» ويلزم أن لا يكون شيء من الجواهر إسيطاً. 

أو تركب الماهية من الجوهر والعرض» إن كان فصلها عرضا فيكون الماهية 
الجوهرية عرضية. 

أو داخلا في البعض دون البعض» فيلزم أن يكون البعض المعروض له في de. 
ذاته تت ا ود عارضة - غير جوهر. 

أو خارجا عن الكل» وکو 451 استحالة من الثاني بعين ما 2 

فتعين أن يكون عين أفراده في ce el فالامتياز بينها بالأعراض الخاصة» إذ 
iun: Y أت كو ار شوو lop مخ distal 
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It cannot be said, why is it not permissible for substance, as such, to be a 
general accident for substances? 

Because we respond that the general accident differentiates its individual 
loci only intellectually and not externally, whereas externally, it is identical with 
its individual. Otherwise, the general accident cannot be predicated of them as 
they truly are, and this is the desired conclusion. 

Furthermore, if their nature as substances were a general accident separate 
from the substances externally, substantial realities would not be substances in 
and of themselves insofar as they are the loci of accidentals; since by definition, 
accidentals cannot be the loci of attachment. 

Additionally, if this nature were to exist by means of an existence other than 
that of its separate instances, it would resemble accidents, which would not allow 
congruent (muwatat) predication of its instances, and the non-existence of the 
nature as substance would not necessitate the non-existence of its individual 
instance because of its being separate from it. However, the non-existence of a 
apparent accompanying attribute does not necessitate the non-existence of its 
locus, rather itis only an indication of it, as mentioned in the [chapter of] Being. 

If the nature as substance did not exist as such, the individual instances of 
substances would be different from it externally, because of the non-existence 
of the nature of substance itself, this is impossible. 

If, however, the individual instance exists through the same existence as the 
substances, it is identical with it externally, and this is the desired conclusion. 

In addition, if the substance were not identical to the particularities to which 
it could be correctly attributed externally, it would be either included in it en- 
tirely, resulting in the compounding of quiddities of substance, ad infinitum, 
if the differentia were a substance. This is because substance partakes in the 
differentia, and its inclusion in it necessitates that no substance is simple. 

Or, it would be a compound quiddity composed of substance and accident 
whereby the differentia is an accident. In this case, the substantial quiddity 
would partake of accidentality. 

Or, it would be included in some to the exclusion of others, necessitating 
that certain of its loci in and of itself—irrespective of its accidents—is not a 
substance. Or, it is completely outside of being a substance, resulting in a greater 
impossibility than the previous case, which was mentioned earlier. So it is iden- 
tical to its individuals externally and the distinction between them is through 
specific accidents, for itis not permissible that the distinguisher be itself or one of 
its individuals. 
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لا يقال: لوكانت الأعيان الجوهرية مختلفة بالأعراض المعينة لها cei لما كانت 
بذواتها ممتازة» بل مشتركة كاشتراك الافراد الانسانية في حقيقة واحدة. 

UM نقول: الجواهر كلها مشتركة في الحقيقة الجوهرية» كاشتراك أفراد النوع في 
حقيقة ذلك النوع» أو الامتياز بينها بذواتها بعد حصول ذواتها. والأنواع لا تصير 
انواعاً الا بالأعراض الكلية اللاحقة لحقيقة الجوهرية» كا لا يصير الأشغاص 
Lt إلا بالأعراض EL اللاحقة لحقيقة النوعية. 

ألا ترى أن الحيوان يلحقه النطق» فيصير به إنساناء dinky الصهيل. فيصير 
به فرساً. ويلحقه Gell فيصير به حمارأ» وکل منہا عرض. BB أريد أن مل 
بالمواطاة» احتيج إلى الاشتقاق» فقيل: OLIV حيوان ناطق4 ولالفرس 
حيوان صاهل4. فالنطق مول بالاشتقاق» والناطق مول بالمواطاة.والشيء الذي 
له النطق - المفهوم من الناطق هو بعينه الحيوان الذي في الوجود SLAY وان 
كان gel منه في العقل لذلك حمل ببو هو. فا É غير الحيوان والنطق. 

je أن التركيب المعنوي UT هو بين الطبيعة ال حيوانية والطبيعة النطقية لا غير» 
والأول مشترك والثاني غير مشترك» ولا يلزم تركب الجوهر من الجوهر والعرض 
ON :هاه uel ya cll لأ gerd CSM 

والفرق بين المعاني المنوعة والمشخصة Ob الأولى انضمام الكلي إلى الكلي» فلا 
يخرجه عن كليته» والثانية انضمام الجزثي EU فيخرجه dee 

والعرض العام ما يشمل حقيقتين فصاعداً» oll, ما يختص بحقيقة واحدة. 
الأول كالمشى والإحساسء والثاني كالنطق والضحك. وما له المشى yall عنه 
io Ali gel ll العام وما d لحك DULY fall ele Gall ce sull 
عند أهل النظر هو عين الحيوان والإنسان في الوجود لا أمى زائْد lege خارج 
منبما Ob كان بحسب المفهوم أعم eco 
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It cannot be said that if entities of substances differed only with respect to their 
accidents, they would not differ in their essences as well, but would be shared in 
the way that individual humans share a single reality [humanness]. We respond 
that all substances share the reality of substantiality, just as the individuals of a 
species share the reality of the species. The distinction between their essences 
follows their acquiring their essences since a species does not become a species 
except by universal accidentals attached to the reality of the substance, just as 
an individual does not become an individual except by particular accidentals 
attached to the reality of the species. 

Do you not see that when speech is associated with an animal it is called a 
human, and when neighing is associated with it, it is called a horse, and when 
braying is associated with it, it is called a donkey. Each quality is an accidental. 
Thus, if one wishes to predicate congruently, he must use a derivation, so as to 
say, “A human is a speaking animal,” and a “horse is a neighing animal.” Speech 
is predicated through its derivation since "speech" is predicated congruently. 
That which possesses speech, meaning speaker, is identical with the animal 
which is in the existence of man, even if [animal] is more general than man. For 
this reason, [speech] is predicated of [animal] insofar as it is what it is; there is 
nothing other than animality and speech. 

Therefore, it is known that the conceptual compound is only between the 
nature of animality and the nature of speech and nothing else. The former is 
shared and the latter is not. 

This does not necessitate in the composition of substance to be of substance 
and accident, because that which has speech is the substance and not the com- 
pound, such as an individual." 

The difference between species forming concepts and individual forming 
concepts is that the former is the joining of a universal to a universal so that it 
does not remove it from its universality. The latter is the joining of a particular 
with a universal, which removes the latter from its universality. 

The general accident is that which includes two or more realities, and the 
property is that which is distinguished by a single reality. The former is like walk- 
ing or sensing and the latter is like speech and laughter. That which possesses 
ambulation is called “walker” through the general accident, and that which 
engages in laughter is called "laugher" through the property, according to the 
speculative thinkers. They are identical with animal and human in external 
existence and not something superadded and external to either of them, even 
though conceptually they are more general than both. 


6 “Natiq” also means rational. 
7 Sinceanindividual is composed of substance and accident. 
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فا هو عرض عام بالنسبة إلى الأنواع فهو فصل منوع بالنسبة إلى الجنس الذي 
هذه الأنواع نحته» iocus ue فهو فصل للنوع. 

وكون الناطق ولا على الإنسان مل المواطاة» يمنع أن يقال: |9 الشيء الذي 
له النطق ماهية أخرى حمواة على الإنسان لاتحاد وجودهماء لان حمل ماهية على 
غيرها مباينة إياها «Jie 

واتحاد الوجود لا مدخل له في امل إذ امل على الماهية لا على الوجودء 
dale cll fm SLL ols 56-3; - م مم Xe le - Boye M ele ME 
كونها موجودة بوجود واحد» هو وجود المركب. 

ولا n ol JE النطق الذي هو النفس الناطقة» ليس لحيوان» Tu" Lad 
فيصير الحيوان به فسان مع أنه غير cA aal the لكونه d s [on 
الخارج. 

بل هذا المبدء مع كل شيء gm الماد أيضاء Op لكل شيء نصيبا من عالم 
OSU و اروت be ole By يفيك anle ala JE Gane e US لا ناء 
حقائقهاء ؛ صلوات الله عليه» مثل E الحيوانات واجادات Ji, cane تعالى: و 
إن من e يسح ee و لکن لا تفقهون bee 

وظهور النطق لكل أحد بحسب العادة والسنة KAYI موقوف على اعتدال المزاج 
«SLAY وأما للكّل فلاء لكونهم مطلعين على بواطن الأشياء مدركين لكلامبا. 

وما قال المتأخرون Ob المراد بالنطق هو إدراك SUS لا Kol مع كونه 
We لوضع اللغة» لا يفيدهم لأنه موقوف على ol الناطقة A »$ للإنسان cha 
ولا دليل لهم على ذلك ولا شعور لهم. على أن الحيوانات ليس لهم إدراك كلي» 
وا جهل بالشيء لا ils وجوده» وإمعان النظر فيما يصدر V من العجايب يوجب 
OX ol لما إدرا کات Qe à 4E 33 a Shel ofc Y larak 
هو الكل مع التشخص. ally الحادي. 
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Therefore, that which is a general accident in relation to species is a differ- 
entia generating species in relation to the genus under which these species are 
subsumed, and that which is a property is a differentia for the species. 

Predicating speech for human by a congruent predication precludes one 
from saying, "Something that speaks is another quiddity which is predicated for 
human because their existence is united.” This is because the predication of a 
quiddity for something that is distinct from it is impossible. 

Unity of existence does not enter [predication], since predication is for quid- 
dity, not existence. Were this permissible, it would be permissible to predicate 
the parts of the quiddity as well —compounded from existing parts—for it when 
it exists as single existent, which is the existence of the compound. 

It should not be imagined that the principle of speech, which is the rational 
soul, does pertain to the animal [itself], so that [speech] attaches to it and an 
animal becomes a human through it; even though it is not appropriate for being 
the differentia because it is an independent existent externally. 

Rather this principle is with everything, even the inanimate objects as 
well, since everything has a share in the realms of Dominion (al-malaküt) and 
Invincibility (al-jabarut).? 

That which affirms this comes from the wellspring of prophethood, the one 
who witnesses objects by their realities—peace be upon him— such as the speak- 
ing of animals and inanimate objects with him, and God says, "There is nothing 
except that it extols His praise, but you do not understand their glorification.”? 

The manifestation of speech for each is in accordance with the divine custom 
and norm, which depends on equilibrium in the human constitution. As for the 
perfected ones, this is not the case because of their being aware of the hidden 
aspects of things and perceiving their speech. 

What the later scholars said, "The meaning of nutq is perceiving universals 
and not speech," in contravention to common usage, does support [their argu- 
ment]. This is because [their premise] is that the rational [soul] applies only to 
humans, but they do not have evidence for it nor any awareness that the animals 
do not perceive universals; the ignorance of a thing does not negate its existence, 
and [after] closely observing the remarkable things they exhibit, it must be the 
case that they perceive universals. Furthermore, it is not possible to perceive 
the particular without its universal, since the particular is the universal with 
individuation. God is the Guide. 


8 “The world of Dominion (al-malaküt) is a manifestation of the world of Invincibility (al-jabarit), 
and is also called the world of Spirits or the Muhammadan Spirit, which is the differentiated 
form of the Muhammadan Light.” Nayrizi, Jami‘ al-kulliyat, 79. 

9 Qur'an (al-Isra’) 17: 44. 
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Just as the accident by its essence, seeks the locus in which it subsists, which 
is the substance, likewise the substance by its essence seeks the accident to 
manifest through it, rather it is the cause for the existence of the accident and 
its seeking it. This results in an inseparable relationship between them. 

Each of them is divided— by a type of division—into that which is substance 
and accident in the intellect and that which is substance and accident externally. 

The former are the Permanent Archetypes of substance and accident which 
exist on the plane of divine knowledge, the genera and differentia predicated 
congruently for specific species. 

The latter are substances and accidents externally, for that reason, substance 
is defined as a quiddity which does not inhere in something else, or an existent 
that does not have a locus, and accident is to the contrary. A combination of 
two substances or more of the first type does not negate the predication for its 
subject such as animal and speech, which are predicated of human. 


3 Addendum on Necessity, Contingency and Impossibility 


Since the Shaykh—may God be pleased with him—has mentioned in his book, 
"necessity-in-itself and necessity-through-another, contingency, the contingent 
and the impossible," we need to explain these three relations in the following way. 
We say that necessity, contingency and impossibility—insofar as they are purely 
intellectual relationships—are not realized in the entities in the way that ac- 
cidents are realized in their external loci. They only have mental existence 
since they are states that follow unseen permanent essences in the presence of 
[divine] knowledge." 


10 Ibn al-‘Arabi says, “Some of the rationalists who are of feeble intellect, on the fact that 
‘God does what He wills; sanction things concerning God that contravene wisdom and 
the real state of affairs. Some go so far as to deny contingency, affirm the necessary-in- 
itself and necessity-through-another. The person of realization affirms possibility and 
knows its presence, the possible and what it entails, in what way is it possible and how it 
is necessary-through-another" Qaysari, Sharh Fugüs al-hikam, ed. H. Amul, 1:392-94. See 
also Dagli, The Ringstones of Wisdom, 35, n. 68. 

11 Traditionally called “the three directions" (al-jihat al-thalatha). 
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They are viewed either with respect to their external existences, such 
as contingency for the contingent and impossibility for the impossible, or 
with respect to their being identical with that essence, such as necessity for 
Being qua Being. For, He is necessary by His Essence and His necessity is not 
because of external superadded existence. 

Thus, the necessary is the necessity of self-existence intrinsic to the Essence 
and its realization externally. The impossible is the necessity of non-existence 
externally. The contingent is the absence of necessity towards either existence 
or non-existence.” 

Both the contingent and the impossible are privative attributes in that they 
predicate negatively of their subjects in external existence, whereas, necessity 
is a positive attribute. 

It cannot be said that the impossible things have no essence and therefore 
cannot necessitate anything. As mentioned previously, there are two types, a type 
hypothesized by the mind but has no essence, and one which is [existentially] 
established, or are the divine names. 

It was mentioned in the discussion of the Archetypes that necessity en- 
compasses all external and intellectual entities since a thing whose existence 
is not necessitated does not come into being, either externally, or in the intel- 
lect. Thus, necessity can be subdivided into the necessary-in-itself and the 
necessary-through-another. 

Know that this division is only with respect to the distinction between lord- 
ship and servitude.? However with respect to absolute oneness, there is no 
necessity-through-something else, but only through the Essence. Everything 
that is necessary by something else is contingent in essence, and contingency 
has also encompassed it. The reason for its being described by contingency is 
to distinguish it. Were it not for this distinction, existence would be equivalent 
to His essential necessity. 

Since the origin of these three relations is the presence of [divine] knowledge, 
some of the great scholars have maintained that the plane of contingency is the 
same as the plane of knowledge. 


12 After the distinction between Being and quiddity, this tripartite division of the Necessary, 
contingent and impossible is one of the mainstays of scholastic theology (kalam) and 
Peripatetic philosophy. Avicenna, one of the most influential Islamic philosophers includes 
itunder the heading, Modality and Existence. Nasr writes, "In fact, Avicenna bases the whole 
of his philosophy upon the distinction among these three divisions and the relation which 
quiddity and existence have in each case with each other.” Nasr, Three Muslim Sages, 26; 
See also Nasr, Islamic Cosmological Doctrines, 199; Nasr, Islamic Philosophy from its Origin 
to its Present, 71; Gutas, Avicenna and the Aristotelian Tradition. 

13 Or the distinction is between Being and quiddity. 
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Even if the intellectual discussions mentioned here as well as in previous 
chapters contravene the outer form of speculative philosophy, they are in fact 
its outward spirit arising from the lights of prophethood, from those who are 
knowledgeable of the degrees of existence and their requisites. For that reason, 
God's folk have not abstained from disclosing them, even if the pseudo-philos- 
ophers and their imitators reject them. God is the Truth and He guides the way. 


4 Conclusion: On Individuation (al-ta‘ayyun) 


Know that individuation is that which distinguishes one thing from another, 
such that no other thing shares with it. It may apply to the Essence itself like 
the Necessary Being which is distinguished essentially from all from others, and 
the individuation of Permanent Archetypes in the divine knowledge. These are 
identical with their essences because on the plane of knowledge, Being with a 
specific attribute becomes an essence and a Permanent Archetype. 

It may be something superadded to its essence that distinguishes it from 
others, such as a writer is distinguished from an illiterate in the attribute of 
writing. Or it may result from the lack of an attribute, such as an illiterate who 
is distinguished from a writer in the inability to write. 

The first is the presence of an attribute without considering the lack of a 
different attribute, such as Zayd's ability to write without considering his lack 
of ability for tailoring, or considering the presence of an attribute while at the 
same time considering his lack of another attribute. 

Individuation that is superadded to essence may be either positive or privative, 
or may be a compound of positive and privative. One species may encompass 
all other species because a human, for example, distinguished in essence from a 
horse, and by the presence of an existential attribute—in one of his manifesta- 
tions—is distinguished externally through another existential attribute, such 
as Zayd being merciful and ‘Amr being oppressive. That which is apparent by 
means of an existential attribute is distinguished from that which is apparent 
from a privative attribute, like being knowledgeable versus being ignorant. 
Likewise, a writer who is not a tailor is distinguished from a tailor who is not 
a writer by an existential attribute in addition to the non-existence of another 
attribute, and vice-versa. 
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Individuations superadded [to essence] are all requisites of Being, just as 
privative attributes differing from one another are distinct with respect to exist- 
ing in the mind of the perceiver, or with respect to its properties. 

Therefore, it cannot be said that were distinctions between entities only due to 
their individuation, they would not differ with respect to their essences. Instead, 
their essences are shared in the same way that individual human beings share 
a single reality. This is because we say that essences become essences only by 
individuation in [divine] knowledge, whereas, before [this] individuation, they 
are nothing other than the divine Essence, which is pure Being, as mentioned 
by the Prophet, “God was and nothing else was with Him."^4 

Therefore it proves that the distinction of entities by their essences is fun- 
damentally due to their individuation, which makes essences what they are, in 
the same way that individuals are distinguished by specific qualities since they 
have essences that are distinct either in essence or attribute. God knows best. 


14 Bukhani, Tawhid, 22. This hadith is often translated as “God is and there is nothing else with 
Him.” Ibn al-‘Arabi explains that the verb kan does not denote temporality but existence. 
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CHAPTER 5 


The Universal Worlds and the Five Divine Presences 


The world, al-‘alam, being derived from the word 'alama, lexically signifies “that 
through which something is known,” and technically signifies, “everything other 
than God" Because through [the world], God is known, with respect to His names 
and attributes, since a divine name is known through each entity, being that it 
is the locus of manifestation of a specific name. 

Universal Names (al-asm@ al-kulliyya) are known through real genera and 
species, and [other] names are known, manifesting through even animals that 
laypeople consider lowly, such as the fly, the mosquito, the flea and others. 

The First Intellect is a universal world (alam kullt) because it encompasses 
in summary, every universal of the world's realities and its forms; the name the 
Merciful (al-rahman) is known through it. 

The Universal Soul (al-nafs al-kulliya) is also a universal world because it en- 
compasses in detail, the particulars of whatever the First Intellect encompasses; 
the name the Compassionate (al-rahim) is known through it 

The Perfect Human is a universal world because he encompasses them all in 
summary, with respect to his spirit, and in detail, with respect to his heart; the 
name Allah, which encompasses all the names, is known through him.? 


1 The Ikhwan al-Safa (Brethren of Purity), a group of sages living in the fourth/tenth century 
examined the correspondences between the microcosm and macrocosm. They wrote on 
Neoplatonic and Pythagorean natural philosophy along with Islamic cosmology and metaphys- 
ics. Some excerpts on the Universal Soul are mentioned here: “The Universal Soul is a spiritual 
essence that emanates from the Intellect. It is the Soul of the entire cosmos connected with 
the absolute Universal Body (al-jism al-kulli al-mutlaq), which pervades the entire cosmos, 
governing and moving it. The Universal Soul is exemplified in the following: primary genera, 
simple souls that are its species, souls that are below it such as primary species, and particular 
souls such as individuals, some of which are under others. 

The Universal Soul, which is the soul of the cosmos, supports the simple souls, the Universal 
Intellect (al- aql al-kulli) supports the Universal Soul and the All-Mighty Originator supports the 
Universal Intellect. God creates and governs them all without admixing or immediacy. Glory 
to the Best of Creators!” Rasa'il ikhwan al-safa’, 3:175-178. See Netton, Muslim Neoplatonists: 
An Introduction to the Thought of the Brethren of Purity, 1982; Nasr, An Introduction to Islamic 
Cosmological Doctrines, 1978. 

2 Mans inward reality is identical with the divine Reality since the Perfect Human is the locus 
of manifestation of the Comprehensive Name [Allah], and sharing in the glory of his Master 
becomes sanctified. Qünawi, Miftah al-ghayb, 1 13. See also Jili, al-Insan al-kamil, ch. 60 trans. 
T. Burckhardt as Universal Man; Nasafi, Kitab al-insan al-kamil, 2577; Chodkiewicz, Seal of the 
Saints, 70; Nicholson, Studies in Islamic Mysticism, ch. 2; Chittick, The Meccan Revelations, 43; 
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If every individual in the world is a sign of a divine name, and every name 
encompasses every other name insofar as the Essence comprehends them all, 
then every individual is also a world through which all the names are known. 
Therefore, the worlds are infinite, from this perspective. However, since the 
universal divine presences are five, there are also five universal worlds, inclusive 
of everything else. 

The first universal presence is the absolute Unseen, and its world is the 
Permanent Archetypes on the plane of [divine] knowledge. Opposing it is the 
presence of the absolute Visible (al-shahada), and its world is the Kingdom 
(al-mulk). 

The presence of relative Unseen can be divided into that which is closer to the 
absolute Unseen. Its world is the world of the spirits of Invincibility (al-jabarūt) 
and Dominion (al-malakut), that is, the world of immaterial intellects and souls; 
and that which is closer to the Visible which is the Imaginal World (al-mithal).3 

The relative Unseen is divided into two categories because spirits have imaginal 
forms corresponding to the absolute Visible world, and intellectual immaterial 
forms corresponding to the absolute Unseen. 

The fifth presence encompasses the previously mentioned four, and its world 
is the human world, which embraces every other and all that they contain.* 

The world of Kingdom (al-mulk) is a manifestation of the Dominion (al- 
malaküt), which is the absolute Imaginal World, which is a manifestation of the 
world of the Invincibility (al-jabarut), that is, the realm of immaterial beings, 
which is a manifestation of the Permanent Archetypes, which is a manifestation 
of the world of divine names and the plane of Unity, which is a manifestation 
of the presence of Singularity.5 


Izutsu, Sufism and Taoism, 2277; ‘Afifi, The Mystical Philosophy of Muhyid-Din Ibnul Arabi, ch. 
2; Lumbard, "Al-Insàn al-Kamil: Doctrine and Practice" in Islamic Quarterly, 38:4:261. 

3 The Imaginal World is the shadow of the Intellectual world and encompasses the absolute 
visible world. 

4 The visible world is the realm of multiplicity and differentiation. The first presence is also 
known as the presence of Permanent Archetypes; the second as the world of spirits, given 
that they are immaterial intellects; the third as the Imaginal World; the fourth as the material 
world; and the fifth, which is the comprehensive world embracing the previous four, is the 
human being. 

5 The first presence is the absolute Unseen. In contrast to this station is the absolute Visible, 
which is the external world and is also called mulk or nasüt. It is the last realm in the Arc of 
Descent, which is the final, and most outward manifestation of the Essence. Every world in 
relation to the Absolute Unseen is considered an external world. However, in relation to each 
other, the World of Universal Intellects and Souls is the relative Unseen and the Imaginal World 
is the relative visible. 
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| تسه 


we 


يجب أن تعلم أن هذه العوالم - UE وجزئيها - كلها كتب cul لاحاطتها sli 
التامات. فالعقل الأول والنفس الكلية - اللتان هما صورتا أم الكاب» وهي الحضرة 
:2 كان امات 

وقد يقال للعقل الأول e )8( لاحاطته بالأشياء إحمالاء وللنفس الكلية 
CRDI المبين) لظهورها فيا تفصيلاء وكاب المحووالإئيات4 هو الحضرة 
النفس المنطبعة في الجسم الكل من حيث ies بالحوادث. وهذا الحو والإثبات Vi 
بقع للصور الشخصية التي فيباء باعتبار أحواها اللازمة لأعيانها بحسب استعداداتها 
الأصلية» by tll ظهورها بالاوضاع الفلكية» المعدة لتلك الذوات أن تلبس 
تلك الصور مع Whol الفايضة علما من الحق سبحانه وبالاسم المدبر» والماحي» 
والمثبت» لما celá وأمثال ذلك. 

والإنسان الكامل كاب جامع لهذه الكتب المذكورة» لأنه فسخة العالم الكبير. 
قال العارف الرباني على بن ul طالب» عليه السلام: 


دواؤك فيك وما شعر ودائك منك وما تبصر 
أتزعم lil جرم صغير وفيك انطوى العالم الأ كبر 


فأنت RU المبين الذي gl adel اسمن 
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1 Comment 


You must know that these worlds, their universals and particulars are all divine 
books, because they encompass His Complete Words (al-kalimat al-tammat).The 
First Intellect and the Universal Soul—both of which are forms of the Mother 
of the Book, which is the plane of [divine] Knowledge—are divine books.® 

The First Intellect may be called the “Mother of the Book" for it encompasses 
things in summary, and the Universal Soul, the “Manifest Book” because of their 
detailed manifestation therein. The “Book of Effacement and Establishment” 
is the presence of the Soul Imprinted on the Universal Body, with respect to its 
association with engendered things. This Book of Effacement and Establishment 
consists of individual forms within it, with respect to the necessary states ac- 
companying their essences due to their original receptivity. Their manifestation is 
conditioned by the configuration of celestial spheres which prepare the essences 
and clothe them in those forms together with their states emanating from the 
divine name, the Director (al-mudabbir), the Effacer (al-mahi), the Establisher 
(al-muthbit), the Accomplisher of what He wills (al-fa‘al lima yasha@’), etc. 

The Perfect Human is a book comprehending the aforementioned books 
because he is the replica of the Great World,’ as mentioned by the divine gnostic 
‘Ali b. Abi Talib: 


Your cure is within you but you do not feel it 
Your illness is from you but you do not see it 


Do you suppose that you are a small particle 
While the Great World is folded within you 


You are the Manifest Book whose 
Letters bring forth the hidden 


6 The term “books” emphasizes the created order of things, and the way in which God's com- 
mand exists in the form of individuation and separation, while the “words of God” indicate 
God's independence from needing causal intermediaries for the subsistence of the world. This 
is an expression of God's engendering command, “Be!” Another distinction is that “books” 
refer to the world in an individuated and differentiated state and “words” refer to the world 
in undifferentiated, summary form. 

7 Generally, the Great World refers to the entirety of creation and the Small World refers to 
the human being. But in the view of the Ibn al-‘Arabi, the Great World refers to the Perfect 
Human (al-insan al-kamil), and the Small World refers to creation. This is because the human 
exemplifies all that is in creation, but if the perfect human being is excluded from creation, 
then it would not contain all of it. Kashani, Lata'if al-ilam, 386. 
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وقال الشيخ» رضى الله Me 


أنا القران والسبع المثاني وروح cul لا روح BLY 
فؤادي عند مشبودى مقم إشاهده وعندم GL 


فن حيث روحه وعقله كاب p de بام 8( ومن حيث قلبه 
BD اللوح الحفوظ )» ومن حيث نفسه (OU AI OE فهي الصحف 
V call cd gall ie i A ce SU سيا ولا يدوك اسرارها llus, إلا Oy glad 
من CHI الظلمانية. 

وما $$ من الكتب UT هي أصول الكتب GAY وأما فروعهاء فكل ما في 
الوجود من العقل» والنفس» والقوى الروحانية» والجسمانية» وغيرهاء لأنها ما 
تنتقش فيها أحكام الموجوداتء UL كلها أو بعضباء سواء كان جملا أو مفصلاء 
Jui, ذلك انتقاش أحكام عينها hö والله jel 
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The Shaykh writes—may God be pleased with him: 


Iam the Quran and the seven repeated verses 
The spirit of the spirit, not the spirit of vessels 


My heart resides near the object of my vision 
Witnessing Him, though my speech is with you 


Thus, from the aspect of his spirit and intellect, he is the intellectual book, called 
the “Mother of the Book" From the aspect of his heart, he is the “Book of the 
Guarded Tablet", and from the aspect of his soul, he is the “Book of Effacement 
and Establishment" for these are noble pages, elevated and pure, that none 
shall touch nor perceive its secrets and meanings save those purified from the 
veils of darkness. 

The books that have been mentioned are the original divine books. As for 
their branches, they are the rest of existence consisting of the intellect, soul, 
spiritual and bodily powers, and so on, for they inscribe the properties of the 
entities, either entirely or in part, in summary or in detail. The least thereof is 
the inscription of its own properties. God knows best.? 


8 Thebooksof God are the existential and the written. The existential book refers to the “horizons” 
and the "souls" The written book is that which is contained within two covers. The existential 
book is the Tablet of Effacement and Establishment (kitab al-mahw wa-t-ithbat), the Manifest 
Book (al-kitab al-mubin) and the Mother of the Book (umm al-kitab), as referred to by the verses, 
"He effaces what He wishes and affirms what He wishes and to Him belongs the Mother of the 
Book" (Quran 13:39). "There is neither wetness nor dryness except that it is in the Manifest 
Book" (Quran 6:59). “Indeed the books of the righteous are in the sublime (‘illzyin), and the 
books of the wicked are in the ignoble (sijjin)" (Qur'an 83:18). Sharh al-manzuma, 1:26. 
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Flags Y 


لا بد أن يعرف أن نسبة العقل الأول إلى العام الكبير وحقائقه» بعينما نسبة الروح 
الإنساني إلى البدن وقواه» Sly النفس الكلية قلب LW الكبيره كا أن الناطقة 
قلب الإنسان. لذلك يسمى العالم ب طالإنسان الكبير 4 

ولا يتوهم أن الصور التي يشتمل العقل الأول إجمالا أو نفس الكلية Seas 
dde غير حقائقها ob يفيض من GH سبحانه عليهما صور منفكة عن حقائقها. 
بل إفاضة تلك الصور عليهما عبارة عن إيجاد تلك الحقائق فيهما. 

E, ما في DEI من GLI كالظلال لتلك الصورء إذ هي التي تظهر في 
الخارج بواسطة ظهورها فيهما أولاء ويحصل لما العلم بها بعين تلك الصور الفايضة 
dade لا بالصور المنتزعة من اللخارج. 

وتلك الحقائق عين حقيقة العقل الأول» بل عين كل dle بها بحسب الوجود 
c ad وان كانت - من حيث تعيناتها ومعلوميتها - غيرها. لأنا بينا أن الحقائق 
كلها راجعة إلى الوجود GILL بحسب الحقيقة» فكل منها عين الآخر باعتبار 
الوجود» وان كانت متغايرة باعتبار التعينات. 

dals هو أول صورة ظهرت في الخارج للعضرة ci I وقد Us أن الحقائق 
الاسمائية 3 هذه المرتبة من وجه عينهاء ومن وجه غيرهاء فظهرها أيضا كذلك. 
فاتحاد الحقائق فيه كاتحاد بنى آدم كلهم في آدم قبل ظهورها بتعيناتهاء وان كانت 
بحسب هوياتهم مختلفة عند الظهور» بل هو آدم الحقيقي» ويؤيده قوله عليه السلام: 
«أول ما خلق الله نوري 4 
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2 Another Comment 


You must know that the relation of the First Intellect to the Great World and 
its realities is identical with the relation of the human spirit to the body and 
its faculties, and that the Universal Soul is the heart of the Great World just as 
the rational [soul] is the heart of man. For that reason, the world is called the 
"Great Human". 

It should not be imagined that the forms that the First Intellect contains in 
summary, and the Universal Soul individually, are other than its realities, such 
that forms emanate from God, separated from their realities. In fact, emanation 
of those forms consists of the engendering of those realities in them. 

All realities that exist externally are like shadows of those forms, since they are 
the ones that appear externally by way of manifesting themselves in the [First 
Intellect and the Universal Soul] first, and the [First Intellect and the Universal 
Soul] attains knowledge of [external realities] by means of the emanating forms 
themselves and not by forms abstracted from the external. 

Those realities are identical with the reality of the First Intellect, rather they 
are identical with each world with respect to pure Being, even if—from the 
perspective of their individuation and state of being known— they are different. 
For we have mentioned that all realities return to Absolute Being with respect 
to reality, and each of them is identical with the other with respect to Being, 
even though they are distinct with respect to individuation. 

Furthermore, the [First Intellect] is the first form appearing externally on 
the divine presence. We have mentioned that the realities of the names at 
this degree are from one perspective identical with it and are from another 
perspective distinct from it, which is also the case for its loci of manifestation. 
The unity of realities in the [First Intellect] is the same as the unity of all of the 
children of Adam in Adam before their individuation, even though with respect 
to their identities they are disparate at their manifestation. In fact, it the [First 
Intellect] is the true Adam, confirmed by his saying, "The first thing that God 
created was my light." 


Majlisi, Bihar al-anwar, 1:97. و 
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والاختلاف بالماهيات كالاختلاف بالحويّات» فإن كلا منهما عبارة LE به 
الشىء هو هوء والفرق Ga أن الماهية مستعملة في الكليات x Al, في الجزئيات. 

«JU, vé إن بني آدم متحدة بالنوع» والماهيات مختلفة بذواتها فلا يمكن اتحادها. 

bY بنا ol الماهيات وجودات خاصة علمية» متعينة بتعينات كلية» وكلها متحدة 
في الوجود من حيث هو هو. 

dt العقلي بين العالم والمعلوم لا ينافي الوحدة في الوجود» VE الأشعة 
الحاصلة في النهار أو في الليلة القمراء» واحدة في الوجود مع أن العقل ol Sz 
ot adii esl od ادك كود راع اتحاد المعلومات بالعلم والعالم» 
Ul هو اتحاد الصفات والأسماء Ole Vy بالحق Y غير. 

هكذا حال الصور الحاصلة في كل cdle سواء كانت منتزعة أو غير منتزعة» (B 
ليست منفكة عن حقائقها لأنها كا هي موجودة في اللخارج» كذلك موجودة في 
العام العقلٍ dal والذهني» وحصول صورة ة الشيء - منفكة عن حقيقتها - لا 
Ee عا مود إذ الصورة pate la ye 

والإنسان لكونه نسخة العالم الكبير مشتمل على ما فيه من الحقائق كلها بل 
ey عينه من وجه» بعين ما cr وما حجبه عنها إلا النشأة العنصرية» فبقدر زوال 
الاحتجاب تظهر الحقائق فيه. غاله مع معلوماته كال العقل الأول. 

بل في التحقيق علمه lal فعلي من وجه» وهو من حيث Dy tye كان 
eel das c» Misi بل هو اشد dll bhal الفعلي من العقل الأول a اللحليفة 
والمتصرف في كل العوالم. 
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The distinction by means of quiddity is like that of identity, for both express 
what makes a thing what it is. The difference is that quiddity is used for universals 
and identity is used for particulars. 

It cannot be said that the children of Adam are united in species and that 
quiddities differ in essence and cannot be united. Because we have explained 
that quiddities are specific intellectual entities that are individuated as discrete 
universals but all are united in Being qua Being. 

The distinction in the mind between the knower and the known does not 
negate existential unity, just as rays of the sun during the day or on a moon-lit 
night are one, even though the mind judges the light of the sun or the moon 
to be other than the light of the star. The essential unity of knowledge, knower 
and the known is only the unity of attributes, names and entities in God, and 
nothing else. 

Such is the case for the forms acquired in every world, whether they are ab- 
stracted or not, they are not separate from their realities, because just as they 
exist externally, they exist in the worlds of the intellect, imagination and mind. 
Perceiving the form of a thing— divested from its reality— does not necessar- 
ily result in knowledge of it, since the form is other than it, according to the 
[philosophers]. 

Man, for his being the replica of the Great World, contains all the realities in 
it, and they are identical with him, in one respect, for the reasons mentioned 
above. Nothing veils him from them except the elemental plane. Thus, to the 
extent that veils are removed, realities are manifested in him, so that his state 
concerning the objects of his knowledge is like that of the First Intellect.!° 

In actuality, his knowledge is also active with respect to his station [spirit] 
and passive from another perspective. In fact, it is more fitting to describe him 
as having active knowledge than the First Intellect because he is the vicegerent 
and governs all the worlds. 


10 This is why the human being is the Supreme Isthmus (al-barzakh al-a'la), which Qünawi 
considers to be a point in the middle of a circle. He says, "Directly between them is the 
presence of synthesis and being (al-jam‘ wa-l-wujiid), and of occultation and revelation 
(al-ikhf@ wa-L-i'lan). [This presence] thus occupies the middle and its companion is man.” 
Qinawi, [jaz al-bayan, 4, cited in Todd, The Sufi Doctrine of Man, gg. He also says, “Just as 
the Divine Presence, referred to by the name Allah, comprises of all the specific Attributes, 
their particular properties, and their inter-relationships, whereby there is no intermediary 
between the Essence and the Attributes, likewise man, from the point of view of his reality 
and his station, there is no intermediary between him and God. His reality is such that he is 
the comprehensive isthmus (al-barzakhiyya al-jami'a) between the properties of necessity 
and possibility since he encompasses both.” Qünawi, Kitab al-fukük, 185. 
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وحقية هذا الكلام وما ذكر من قبل» AE UL لمن يظهر له حقيقة الفعالية 
وتظهر له وحدة الوجود في مراتب الشبود» ae Sy تعالى عين ذاته ومعلوماته 
Lal كذلك والامتياز بتجلياته المعينة hö وال el 
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The soundness of this doctrine and what has been mentioned previously 
will only be revealed to one whose active reality and existential unity appear in 
the levels of witnessing. Since God's knowledge is identical to His Essence and 
the objects of His knowledge; distinction is only due to particular theophanies. 
God knows best. 


الفصل السادس 
فيما ales بالعالم Qi! 


cde أن العام JE هو dle روحاني من جوهر Sho شبيه با جوهر الجسما في» في 
كر فووا sdb aso. delit العقلي في كونه نورانيا. ٠ ولیس بجسم v 
مادي ولا جوهر جرد عملي لأنه برزخ وحد فاصل clay وکل ما هو برزخ بين 
الشيئين» لا بد وان يكون غيرهماء بل له جهتان يشبه بكل منهما ما يناسب عالمه. 

الهم إلا أن يقال َه جسم نوري في غلية ما يمكن من اللطافة» فيكون حداً 
فاصلا بين الجواهر الجودة اللطيفة وبين الجواهر الجسمانية المادية الكثيفة» وان 
كان بعض هذه Land place VI ألطف من البعض» كالسماوات بالنسبة إلى غيرها. 
فليس بعالم عرضي كا زعم بعضهم لزعمه أن الصور المثالية Ki عن حقائقهاء 
كا زعم في الصور العقاية. 

والحق ol الحقائق الجوهرية موجودة في كل من العوالم الروحانية» والعقلية» 
ULL, وما صور بحسب عوالمها» فإذا حققت وجدت القوة SLL للنفس 
الكلية - ahal ينيع ما أحاط به غيرها من القوى e - cou ذلك العام 
ومظهره. 


CHAPTER 6 


The Imaginal World 


Know that the Imaginal World (al- alam al-mithalt) is a spiritual world of lumi- 
nous substance similar to material substance in its being sensible and measur- 
able and to immaterial intellectual substance in its being luminous.! It is not a 
composite material body nor is it an immaterial intellectual substance because 
itis an isthmus (barzakh) and dividing boundary between them. Anything that 
is an isthmus between two things must be other than either of them, but possess 
two aspects, each aspect resembling that which is appropriate for its realm.? 

Unless it is said that it is a luminous body of the utmost subtlety so it becomes a 
dividing boundary between the subtle immaterial substances and dense material 
substantial bodies, even though some material bodies are subtler than others, 
such as the sky in relation to other bodies. Thus, the world is not horizontal, as 
some have maintained, claiming that the imaginal forms are separate from their 
realities as they are for intellectual forms. 

The truth of the matter is that substantial realities are present in every spiri- 
tual, intellectual and imaginal world and possess forms corresponding to each 
of their worlds. If you examine further, you will find that the imaginal faculty, 
which belongs to the Universal Soul —encompasses all that is encompassed 
by the imaginal faculties—is the theophany and manifestation of that world. 


1 Itis called the Imaginal World because it the first representation and appearance of the 
objects in the divine knowledge as form, since the root meaning of mithdl is to resemble, 
imitate and appear in the likeness of. See Chittick's The Self-Disclosure of God, chapter 10 
on the Imaginal Barzakh, The Sufi Path of Knowledge, 112—126; The Meccan Revelations, ed. 
M. Chodkiewicz, 1:169; Bashier Ibn al-Arabi's Barzakh, 75-92; Corbin, The Creative Imagination 
in the Sufism of Ibn ‘Arabi; Dagli, The Ringstones of Wisdom, chapters on Isaac and Joseph. 

2 Chittick writes, "The term barzakh is often used to refer to the whole intermediate realm be- 
tween the spiritual and the corporeal. In this sense, the term is synonymous with the World 
of Imagination (khayal).” Chittick, The Sufi Path of Knowledge, 14. 

Ibn al-Arabi says, “An isthmus (barzakh) is something that separates (faşil) two other things 
while never going to one side (mutatarrif), in the same way a line separates a shadow from 
sunlight [...] The senses might be incapable of separating the two, but the rational faculty judges 
that there is a barrier (hajiz) between them that separates them. The barzakh is something 
that separates a known from an unknown, an existent from a non-existent, a negated from 
an affirmed, an intelligible from a non-intelligible.” Ibn al-‘Arabi, Futūhāt, 1:304.16, cited in 
Chittick, The Sufi Path of Knowledge, 117-118. 
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Ul, يسمى WIR المثالي4 لكونه مشتملا على صور ما في JW! الجسماني» 
ولكونه أول مثال صوري لما في الحضرة العلمية LAYI من صور الأعيان والحقائق» 
ILL A PET المنفصل4 لكونه غير مادي» بها Nw Jui 

فليس معنى من المعاني ولا روح من الأرواح إلا وله صورة مثالية مطابقة 
Lo Js 3| ca YS نصيب من الاسم الظاهر. لذلك ورد في nt! الصحيح أن 
de «gl الله عليه وس «رأى جبرئيل» عليه السلام» في السدرة ie as 

cx 2 يدخل كل صباح ومساء في نهر الحياة» ail Lal وفيه i en 
وهذا العالم ا مخالي ٠ عدد لها YEL فينفض أجنحته فيخلق سبحانه من قطراته 
يشتمل على العرش والكرسي» والسماوات السبع» والأرضين» وما في جميعها من 
الأملاك» وغيرها. 

ومن :هذا LAS (je III ah, ell المعرات ابرع bo conss الله 
عليه cally آدم في السماء الأولى» ويحبى وعيسى في الثانية» ويوسف في الثالثة» 
ea, ا وهارون في Amol! وموسى في السادسة» وابراهي في السابعة» 
Siks الله ede ا 

وعلى الفرق بين ما شاهده في النوم والقوة الحيالية من العروج إلى السماء» € 
jat للمتوسطين في السلوك» وبين ما يشاهد في هذا العام الروحاني. 
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It is called the “Imaginal World" because it contains forms of whatever 
exists in the corporeal world, and for its being the first formal representa- 
tion of the Archetypes and realities on the plane of divine knowledge. 
It is also called the “Discrete Imagination" (al-khayal al-munfasil) for its 
being non-material, which is analogous to the "Connected Imagination" 
(al-khayal al-muttasil).3 

Every single meaning or spirit has an imaginal form corresponding to its perfec- 
tions, since each of them has a share in the divine name, the Manifest. For that 
reason, a sound narration relates, "The Prophet, peace and blessings upon him, 
saw Jibra'il, upon him peace, at the Lote Tree with six hundred wings,” and also, 
‘Jibrail enters the River of Life every morning and evening and leaves, flapping 
his wings. Then God, Almighty, creates an infinite number of angels from every 
drop.”* This Imaginal World contains the Throne (‘arsh), the Pedestal (kurst),5 
the seven heavens? and earths and all the angels contained therein, and others. 

In light of this, the seeker grasps the nature of the Prophet's ascent (mi'raj) 
and his witnessing of Adam (Adam) on the first heaven, John (Yahya) and Jesus 
(‘Isa) on the second, Joseph (Yusuf) on the third, Enoch (Idris) on the fourth, 
Aaron (Harun) on the fifth, Moses (Musa) on the sixth and Abraham (Ibrahim) 
on the seventh, peace be upon them all. 

And [the seeker grasps] the difference between what is witnessed in sleep 
and the faculty of imagination, such as ascending to the heavens, as it occurs 
for the intermediate wayfarers, and what is witnessed in this spiritual world. 


3 The Discrete Imaginal World (alam al-mithal al-munfasil) is a reflection of the Permanent 
Archetypes in the Great World and exists independently. The Connected Imaginal World 
(‘alam al-mithal al-muttasil) is connected to the Small World, which is the human being. 

4 Majlisi, Bihar al-anwar, 4:38, no. 14; 92:374, no. 1. 

5 Maybüdiwrites in Kashf al-asrar wa ‘uddat al-abrar, “He is on the Throne; in knowledge ( ilm), 
everywhere; in communing (suhbat), in the spirit (jan); in nearness, in the soul (nafs)." Cited in 
A. Keeler, “Mystical Theology and Traditional Hermeneutics" in Shihadeh, Sufism and Theology, 
23. 

6 In classical cosmology, “The physical world consists of thirteen concentric spheres adjacent 
to one another, the highest of them is al-atlas (lit. effaced). As its name suggests, it does not 
contain any stars. Then there is the sphere of al-thawab (lit. stationary) which is established in 
its dense stratum and whose ceiling comes in contact with the former. Together they are called 
the Throne (al-arsh) and the Pedestal (al-kursi), respectively, in the terminology of Revelation. 
The seven heavens and the seven planets follow, as mentioned in the verse, 'Each is floating 
in a celestial body' (Quran 21:33). Their order has been established by the ancients and is 
considered common knowledge.’ Amili, Tashrih al-aflak, cited in Al-Majid, Manazil al-sa'irin: 
bab al-firasa, trans. M. Ali, The Principles of Correspondences, 64. 
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These sensible forms are shadows of those imaginal forms. For that reason 
the gnostic knows the state of a person by their form through the perspicacity 
of unveiling (al-firasa al-kashfiyya) as he mentions, “Be wary of the believer's 
perspicacity, for he sees with the light of God." He also said that the letters “kaf”, 
“fa”, and “ra”, will be written on the forelocks of the Dajjal, but none but the 
believer will be able to read it. God, the Most High, states, "Their signs are on 
their faces from the effect of prostration,” concerning the people of paradise. 
Whereas, regarding the people of the fire He says, "The guilty will be known by 
their faces and taken by their forelocks and feet."? 

Delimited images, which are also imaginings, are but a sample of it and a 
shadow that God has created as a proof for the existence of the spiritual world. 
For this reason, the people of unveiling maintain that it is connected to this world 
and receive insight from it, in the same way that streams and rivers connect to 
the sea and apertures and windows let light inside of a house. 

For every entity in the world of Kingdom, there is a delimited Imaginal [world], 
like the imagination in the human world, whether it be a galaxy, a planet, an ele- 
ment, a metal, a plant or animal. For everything has spirit and spiritual powers, 
and possesses a share from its world, the least of which are non-manifest in the 
inanimate objects and manifest in the animals, lest there be no correspondence 
between the worlds.!? With respect to this God says, "There is nothing except 
that it glorifies Him with praises, but you do not understand their glorification."! 


7 Suyüti, al-Jami‘al-saghir, 1142; Bihar al-anwar, 24:128. The word firasa is derived from tafar- 
rus, which means ascertainment or circumspection (tathabbut) or observation (nazar). It 
is said, "He saw (tafarrasa) in him virtue when he observed him carefully with penetrating 
vision.” Lisan al-Arab, 5:10. Ibn al-Arabi's writes, "Perspicacity through faith (firdsa) is a 
divine light which God gives to the person offaith in the eye of his insight just like the light 
which belongs to the eye of sight. When a person has this perspicacity, its mark is like the 
light of the sun through which sensory objects appear to sight.” Futuhat , 2:235:35, cited in 
Chittick, The Sufi Path of Knowledge, 304. 

Quran (al-Fath) 48:29. 
Quran (al-Rahman) 55:41. 

10 “Lexically, correspondence means ‘analogy, referring to the general correlation and 
connection between existent things. Correspondence is a universal principle, an order 
that embraces existence. Man possesses a correspondence with God and another 
with creation by which he discerns his interrelationships with the entities.” Al-Majid, 
Manazil al-sa'irin: bab al-firasa, trans. M. Ali, The Principles of Correspondences, 1. 

11 Quran (al-Isra) 17:44. 
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Authentic hadith affirm that animals perceive innumerable realities imper- 
ceptible to the children of Adam unless they are among the people of unveiling. 
Such witnessing may be from the Absolute Imaginal World ( Glam al-mithal 
al-mutlaq), and possibly from the Delimited Imaginal World ( alam al-mithal 
al-muqayyad),? but God knows best. By the very fact that the veiled do not wit- 
ness these realms, God has made them the “lowest of the low."!3 

But if the wayfarer connects with the Absolute Imaginal World in his move- 
ment, by traversing his delimited imagination, he reaches whatever he witnesses 
and finds reality as it truly is, because it corresponds to the intellectual forms in 
the Guarded Tablet, which is the manifestation of divine knowledge. 

Hence, a person obtains knowledge of his Permanent Archetype and its states 
through direct witnessing, because he proceeds from shadows to real light, in 
the same way that he gains knowledge of it by spiritual (ma nawt) transference. 
We will clarify this in the next chapter, God willing. 

If he witnesses something in his delimited imagination, at times it is correct 
and at other times it is mistaken. This is because the vision either reflects reality 
or it does not. If it does, then it is correct, otherwise, it is a figment arising from 
corrupted imaginings, in the same way that the intellect adulterated by imagina- 
tion (wahm) concocts that something exists, while in fact, it does not, or that it 
is something else, or that God has a partner, or other concepts which have no 
reality in actuality (nafs al-amr). God says, “They are but mere names that you 
and your fathers have devised, for which God has not sent down any authority.” 


12 Absolute Imagination refers to the cosmic imagination or the situation of all existence, 
which exists independent of the viewer. The Discrete Imagination is the soul’s faculty 
of imagination, which are connected to the viewing subject.’ Chittick, The Sufi Path of 
Knowledge, 116- 18. 

13 Referring to the verse, “Then We reduced him to the lowest of the low" (Quran 95:5). 

14  Ibnal-Arabi writes, "Were it not for the imagination, none of what we have made mani- 
fest to you would have become manifest. For imagination is the most comprehensive of 
engendered things and the most perfect of existent things.” Futühat, 2:31.2. 

15 Quran (Yusuf) 12:40. Imagination sometimes refers to sensory intuition (al-wahima), 
which contrives ways to deceive and plot, arriving at certain ends through deception and 
cunning. Yet, like the three other faculties, it is also beneficial. The faculty of imagination 
[sensory intuition] conceptualizes the meaning of particulars to concoct stratagems and 
derive the means required to reach correct objectives. 

The difference between the terms sensory intuition (al-wahima), imagination (al-khayal) 
and fantasy (al-mutakhayyila) may be unclear. Each of these is a distinct faculty, as distinct 
as the faculties of intellect, anger and desire are to each other. The function of imagina- 
tion [sensory intuition] is to conceptualize the meanings of particulars, the function of 
the imagination is to perceive forms, and the function of the fantasy is to synthesize and 
segregate between the two. Al-Majid, Manazil al-s@irin: bab al-firasa, trans. M. Ali, The 
Principles of Correspondences, 92. 
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The reasons for their correctness can sometimes be traced to the soul, some- 
times the body, and sometimes both. As for the reasons stemming from the soul, 
they are, for example, complete attention to God, habituating to truthfulness, 
inclining the soul to the spiritual intellectual world, purification from defects, 
shunning bodily preoccupations and exemplifying praiseworthy attributes, since 
these strengthen the soul and render it luminous. The extent to which the soul 
is luminous, it is able to disengage itself from the sensory realm and remove the 
darkness that causes the lack of witnessing. 

In addition, the correspondence between the soul and the immaterial spirits 
strengthens because it acquires their characteristics. Thus, [spiritual] meanings 
effuse upon it causing attraction to those spirits resulting in complete witnessing, 
Then, if the period of that effusion ceases, the soul returns to the visible world, 
imbued with knowledge and possessing that form engraved upon it because of 
its impression on the imagination. 

As for the reasons originating in the body, it stems from its soundness, balance 
of its individual constitution and mind. As for the reasons originating from both, 
it stems from the performance of religious duties (ta'at), bodily worship, good 
deeds, using one's powers and faculties in accordance with divine command- 
ments, maintaining a balance between excess and deficiency therein, continually 
being in the state of ablution, and turning away from other than God by being 
occupied with invocation, especially from the evening until one sleeps. 

The reasons for their falsity contravenes the aforementioned, such as an ill 
disposition of the mind, preoccupation with worldly pleasures, the use of the 
[power of] fantasy (mutakhayyala) for corrupt imaginings, being engrossed 
in desires and coveting disobedience. All these are the cause of darkness and 
the increase of veils. If the soul turns away from the manifest to the hidden in 
sleep, these meanings become corporealized and occupy it from its real world. 
Its dreams are confused dreams (adhghath al-ahlam) and have no significance. 
[The soul] sees [in sleep] precisely what the fantasy imagines in [wakefulness ].!6 

That which it sees because of a deviant constitution is often disquieting for 
it, to the extent that the bodily constitution changes from its previous state. 
Thus, all of these visionary matters are the result of the outward states; if [the 
former] are good then [the latter] are good and if [the former] are evil then 
[the latter] are evil. 


16 X The Prophet has stated, "Dreams are of three types: It is either from God, inspired by Satan, 
or man conveying something to himself" "The sound dream is one of the forty-six parts of 
prophethood.’ Traditions recorded by Bukhari, Muslim, Tirmidhi, and Ibn Hanbal. 
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Witnessing of forms sometimes occurs in wakefulness and sometimes 
in sleep, just as sleep is divided into confused dreams and other types." 
Likewise, that which is seen in wakefulness is divided into purely real events, 
corresponding to actuality, or purely imagined events— possessing no 
reality—[or] satanic. Satan confounds them to make them appear as real in 
order to misguide the observer. For this reason, the wayfarer needs a guide who 
guides him and saves him from perils. 

As for the first type, it is either connected to events or it is not; if itis connected, 
then he witnesses itas it occurs or by way of interpretation. If it does not occur, 
he is able to distinguish between them and those that are purely imaginal events. 

Interpreting a reality from its original form is based on the correspondence 
between its outward forms and the reality, and its manifestation therein; this 
is entirely on account of the states of the observer, the details of which lead 
to prolixity. 

If it is not [connected to real events], then there are criteria to distinguish 
between them and purely imaginal events that are known by the people of “tast- 
ing" (dhawq) and witnessing, according to their unveilings, just as philosophers 
have criteria to distinguish truth and falsity, which is logic. 

There is a general criterion, the Qur'àn and hadith, which informs of the 
perfect Muhammadan unveiling, peace be upon him and his progeny. There are 
specific criteria that relate to the state of each of them, the emanation of the 
governing name and the dominant property over them. In the following chapter, 
we will refer to some of the general differences, God willing. 


17 Najmal-Din Razî discusses the types of dreams in the following, “The dream is that which 
occurs when the senses have ceased to function, the imagination has begun to operate, 
and a certain object becomes visible to the one overcome by sleep. There are two kinds 
of dream: the first is the confused dream, that which is perceived by the soul through the 
instrumentality of the imagination, and is derived from the temptations of Satan and 
the whisperings of the soul. These are infused in the dreamer by Satan and the soul; the 
imagination forms a suitable image of them and conveys that image to the gaze of the 
soul. Such confused and disorderly dreams are not liable to interpretation; one must seek 
refuge in God from them and not relate them to anyone. 

The second kind of dream is the good dream known as ‘sound’, which the Prophet defined 
asone of the forty-six parts of prophethood [...] The sound dreamis of three kinds. Whatever 
is in the first kind has no need of explanation or interpretation: it comes to pass exactly as 
seen ... The second kind of sound dream is that in which part needs interpretation and part 
comes true exactly ... The third kind of sound dream is that which needs interpretation in 
its entirety, like the dream of the king —'I see seven fat ears of corn’ (Quran 12:43)" Razi, 
Mirsad al-'ibad, trans. H. Algar, The Path of God's Bondsmen, 287-288. 
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You must know that everything that possesses existence in the sensory world 
possesses an existence in the Imaginal World, but not vice-versa. For this reason, 
the people of witnessing have stated that the relation between the sensible world 
and the Imaginal World is like a ring thrown in an endless desert.!® 

However, if God, Almighty, wishes to manifest something in sensory form 
that does not have a form for its type in this world—such as the immaterial 
intellects and others—it assumes shape in sensory forms according to the cor- 
respondences between it and the forms, and according to the preparedness of 
the receiving form. For example, Jibra'il, upon him peace, appeared in the form 
of Dihya al-Kalbi?? and other forms, as related by ‘Umar in a hadith answering a 
query about submission (islam), faith (aman) and righteousness (ihsan). 

The same is true for all the celestial and elemental angels, as well as the Jinn, 
even though they possess bodies composed of fire, as stated in the verse, "He 
created the Jinn of a smokeless fire."20 

Likewise, the perfected human souls assume a shape that is other than the 
sensory shapes they possessed while in the world because of their power to 
disengage themselves from their bodies. After having entered the hereafter, 
this power increases by the removal of bodily limitations and they have access 
to all the worlds of the Dominion just as the angels enter this world and can 
assume the shape of the inhabitants [of any world]. They are able to appear in 
the imaginings of the people of unveiling, just as the angels and Jinn appear to 
them. They are the ones who are called the “Substitutes” (al-budala’). 

The people of “tasting” have differentiated between them and the angels 
through particular criteria that they possess. God, Almighty, may inspire them 
the knowledge they receive from them. They gain knowledge about themselves 
through them. If they appear for some of the virtuous and worshippers who do 
not have unveiling, they are not able to distinguish them except through some 
token that yields only supposition, such as news concerning unseen matters, 
awareness of intentions, and information about thoughts before they occur in 
the heart. God knows best. 


18 “This is why the presence of Imagination is the vastest of presences because it combines 
both worlds, the Unseen and the Visible. Ibn al-Arabi, Futühat, 3:43. See also, The Meccan 
Revelations, ed. M. Chodkiewicz, 1:172. 

19  Dihyaal-Kalbi was a companion of the Prophet considered to be the most beautiful man of 
the time and Gabriel used to appear to the Prophet in the form of Dihya. See The Meccan 
Revelations, ed. M. Chodkiewicz, 1:306, n. 103. 

20 Quran (al-Rahman) 5535. 
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عليك أن js أن البرزخ الذي يكون الأرواح فيه بعد المفارقة من BLAM الدنياوية» 
هو غير eo»! الذي بين الأرواح 4 $5 وبين الأجسا» لان مراتب Eu 
الوجود ومعارجه دورية» والمرتبة التق قبل النشاة الدنياوية هي من مراتب التنزلاات 
وها الأولية» ally بعدها من مراتب المعارج وها الآخرية. 

dal, الصور التي يلحق الأرواح في البرزخ الأخير UE هي صور الأعمال» 
ونتيجة الأفعال السابقة في النشاة الدنياوية» بخلاف صور البرزخ الأول» فلا يكون 
كل ae Ga الآ لکا deas Ls ken We f OE Ra غير 
مادي مشتملا SUL صور العالم. 

وقد صرح الشيخ» رضى الله عنه» T gol gdl à الباب الحادي والعشرين 
GLY xt, هذا لبرزخ غير الأول ويسمى الأول ب الغيب الامكاني) والثاني 
ب الغيب الحالي4 OY ظهور ما في الأول في الشبادة» وامتناع رجوع ما في 
الثاني إليها VI في الآخرة وقليل من يكاشفهء بخلاف الأول. WI يشاهد كثير منا 
ويكاشف البرزخ الأول ded ما يريد أن يقع في العالم الدنياوي من الحوادث» 
ولا يقدر على مكاشفة أحوال الموق. ably العليم الحبير) . 
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You must know that the barzakh that contains spirits after the severance of the 
worldly plane is other than the intermediary realm that is between immaterial 
spirits and bodies, since the degrees of Being's descent and ascent are circular. 
The degree before the worldly plane is one of the degrees of descent and is prior, 
and the degree after it is one of the degrees of ascent and is posterior. 

Furthermore, the forms that accompany the spirits in the posterior barzakh 
are the forms of actions and the result of previous works in the worldly plane, 
in contrast to the forms of the prior barzakh.?! Thus, neither is identical to the 
other except for the fact that each is a spiritual world, luminous substance, im- 
material and contain the imaginal forms of the world.?? 

The Shaykh—may God be pleased with him—has made explicit in al-Futuhdat, 
in chapter three hundred twenty-one, "This barzakh is other than the first; the 
first is called, the possible Unseen, and the second, the impossible Unseen, for 
the possibility of appearing in the visible world, those in the first, and the impos- 
sibility of return except in the hereafter, those in the second. There are few for 
whom it is unveiled, unlike the former. For that reason, many of us witness it and 
unveil the former barzakh and know what is to occur in the worldly plane but are 
unable to unveil the states of the deceased. God is the Omniscient, the Aware.” 


21 Imam Jafar al-Sadiq declares, “Men will be raised up in accordance with the form of their 
actions,’ — orin another version, "according to the form of their intentions.” Barqi, Mahasin, 
1:409. 

22 Itis in these forms that they will be resurrected and rise up at the Awakening; that is, in 
another mode of being than this (physical) one. In this world, therefore, man stands be- 
tween becoming an angel, a devil, a brute, or a predatory beast. If knowledge and reverence 
predominate in him, he will become an angel. Or if he is given over to hypocrisy, cunning, 
and compounded ignorance, then he will be a rebellious devil. If he surrenders to the ef- 
fects of sensuous appetite, he will become a brute beast, and if overcome by the effects 
of irascibility and aggressiveness then he will be a predatory animal. Thus, according to 
the habits and states of character which predominate in a man's soul, so will he rise up 
in a corresponding form on the Day of Rising. Mulla Sadra, ArsAiyya, trans. J. Morris, The 
Wisdom of the Throne, 146. 


الفصل السابع 
في مراتب الكشف وأنواعها إجمالا 


«el أن الكشف لغة رفع المجاب» JUS كشفت $e HAV أي رفعت 
ie uel, dil هو الاطلاع على ما وراء coll من المعاني الغيبية والأمور 
الحقيقية وجوداً أو شهوداً. وهو معنوي وصوري» ely بالصوري» ما dat في 
fle المثال من طريق الحواس ٣ oe 

وذلك إما أن يكون de طريق المشاهدة» ASS المكاشف صور الأرواح المتجسدة 
delis yt واما أن يكون على Gb السماع» كسماع d صل الله عليه 
des الوح النازل cade كلاماً منظوماء أو مثل صلصلة الجرس» ودوي ded! 
E جاء في الحديث الصحيح» فإنه» عليه السلام» كان يسمع ذلك ويفهم المراد 
منه. أو على سبيل الاستنشاق وهو التنسم بالنفحات الإلهية» والتنشق للفوحات 
الربوبية. قال عليه السلام: Ib لله في أيام Tas نفحات» ألا فتعرضوا لها . 


CHAPTER 7 


The Degrees of Unveiling and its Main Types 


Know that kashf lexically signifies the removal of a veil, as in, "The woman ex- 
posed her face,” that is, removed her face-veil.! Technically, it signifies gaining 
awareness of hidden meanings and existential realities from behind a curtain, 
existentially or through witnessing,” and it occurs in meaning and in form. What 
I mean by “in form" is that which occurs in the Imaginal World through the 
five senses.? 

Itoccurs either through witnessing, like the vision of one who sees the forms 
of corporealized spirits and spiritual lights, or it occurs in the form of audition, 
such as the Prophet's hearing, peace and blessings upon him, of revelation de- 
scending upon him in metered speech, or the ringing of a bell, or the humming 
of a bee, as related in a sound hadith; for he used to hear that and understand 
its intent therein. 

Or, it occurs in the form of olfaction, which is the inhalation of the divine 
breeze and the aroma of Lordship. The Prophet, upon him peace, said, “God 
possesses breezes during your days; will you not then encounter them?” 


1 Qaysari discusses the types of spiritual experience in this section, describing realities and 
their significances through the inward faculties of perception. The key to this section is Ibn 
al-‘Arabi’s statement, "Sound knowledge is not given by reflection, nor by what the rationalists 
claim by means of their reflective powers. Sound knowledge is only that which God casts in the 
heart of the knower. It is a divine light for which God singles out any of his servants whom He 
wills [...] He who has no unveiling has no knowledge.” Ibn al-‘Arabi, Futühat, 1:218.19, cited in 
Chittick, The Sufi Path of Knowledge, 170. Elsewhere he says, “You advance nothing except the 
transference from knowledge to vision; and the form is one.” Ibn al-‘Arabi, Risalat al-anwar, 
123-131. See Chittick, "Ibn ‘Arabi on the Benefit of Knowledge" in The Essential Sophia, S. H. 
Nasr and K. O’Brien. 

2 Witnessing, according to the Group, is to see things by the proofs of His Unity (tawhid) and 
to see Him within things, and their realities with certainty (yaqin), without any doubt [...] 
Witnessing follows unveiling, or it may be said that it is followed by unveiling. Ibn al-‘Arabi, 
Futühàt, 2:484. 

3 Jurjani defines unveiling as, “Gaining awareness of matters concerning the Unseen and the 
verities of things that are customarily behind the veil.” Jurjani, Kitab al-ta'rifat, 193. Unveiling 
refers to the opening of the inner faculties of perception to some divine reality or manifesta- 
tion. If the source of divine manifestation is taken into consideration, it is called theophany 
(tajalli) or manifestation (zuhür), but if it is in reference to the perceiver, insofar as it is a 
visionary experience for the gnostic, it is called unveiling (kashf) or witnessing (shuhud). 

4 Majlisi, Bihar al-anwar, 77:166, no. 2. 
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وقال: Gip لأجد نفس الرحمن من قبل المن). 

أو على سبيل الملامسة» وهي بالاتصال بين النورين» أو بين الجسدين المثاليين» 
كا نقله عبد الرحمن بن عوف - رضى الله عنه - قال رسول call صل الله عليه 
cub de: ون ارك JUS ype quel er, : فيما ea الملا الأعلى 
يا ag قلت: أنت fel أي ربي» مرتين. قال: فوضع الله كمه بين كتفي وفوجدت 
بردها بين دبي فعلمت ما في السماوات وما في الأرض4 ثم تلا هذه ANI » 
We ; نري el کت السمارات TIN ;55 من PON 

أو على طريق الذوق» كن gE sal من الأطعمة» فإذا ذاق منها وأ كل 
اطلع على معان غيبية. قال النبي» à he عليه des «رأيت أي شرب الاين 
ce c^ d من أظفاري» فأعطيت d» عمر» فأوات ذلك بالعلم 4 . 

وهذه الأنواع قد pot بعضها مع بعض» وقد ينفرد» SUE UE, أسمائية» 
وإذ الشبود من GUE الاسم البصير» والسماع من الاسم السميع» وكذلك 
البواتي» إذ لكل منہا اسم يربه وكلها من سوادن الاسم العلم وان کان کل منها 
من امات الا ele 
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He said, “I find the Breath of the Merciful coming from the direction 
of Yemen.”> 

Or, it occurs in the form of palpation, which is by communion between 
two lights or two imaginal bodies, as related by ‘Abd al-Rahman b. 'Auf—may 
God be pleased with him—that the Prophet, peace and blessings upon him, 
said, “I saw the Lord, the Most High, in the most beautiful form." God said, 
“What is the higher plenum (al-mala’ al-a'la) disputing about, O Muhammad?" 
He replied twice, "You know best, my Lord" 

He said, “So God, placed His palm between my shoulders and I felt its coolness 
between my breasts, then I knew whatever was in the heavens and the earth.” 
Then he recited the verse, ^We showed Abraham the dominion of the heavens 
and the earth so that he would be among the certain." 

Or, it occurs through tasting, like one who sees different types of food, so if 
he tastes it and eats from it, he comes to know a spiritual meaning. The Prophet, 
peace and blessings upon him, said, “I saw that I was drinking milk to the point 
that its wetness flowed from my fingertips. So I gave its excess to Umar, and I 
interpreted that as knowledge.” 

These types [of unveiling] may combine with one another or appear in- 
dividually. They are all theophanies of the divine names since witnessing is 
the theophany of the name, All-Seeing (al-basir), and audition of the name, 
All-Hearing (al-samr), and so on. Each type possesses a divine name that lords 
over it, and all serve under the name, the Omniscient (al-‘alim), even if they are 
among the Mothers of the Names. 


2c 


5 Ghazāl, [hya’ 'ulum al-din, 3:153; Ahmad 2:541; Ibn al-‘Arabi, Futūhāt , 1:97.21. See Chittick, 
The Sufi Path of Knowledge, 127; The Self-Disclosure of God, 42; Todd, The Sufi Doctrine of Man, 
102; Qünawi, Fukük, 265. 

The Breath of the Merciful symbolizes a state of union through which words and meanings 
are engendered. Kashani, Lata'if al-ilam, 567. "Thus, breath is a vapor, relieves constriction 
in the breast, and is the vehicle for words; in the same way the Breath of the All-Merciful is a 
Cloud, relieves the constriction of the Permanent Archetypes (or the divine names)—which 
desire to see the outward manifestation of their properties—and is the vehicle for God's own 
words, which are the creatures." The Sufi Path of Knowledge, 127. 

6 Darimi, Rua, 12; Ahmad, 1:378; Ibn al-Arabi provides a commentary on this hadith in 
Futühàt, chapter 306, 3:27. ‘Aisha related that al-Harith b. Hisham asked the messenger of 
God, "Messenger of God, how does the revelation (wahy) come to you?" The Messenger of 
God replied, "Sometimes it comes like the ringing of a bell; it is the hardest on me. Then it 
passes from me after I have grasped what it said. Sometimes the angel appears to me as a 
man. He speaks to me and I grasp what he says” (Bukharr 1987: I, 58-9, no. 2). See also Berg, 
"Muhammad" in The Blackwell Companion to the Qur ûn, ed. Rippin, 188. 

7 Quran (al-Anam) 6:75. 

8 Jami mentions this hadith in his commentary on the Fusüs, 180-186. 
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وأنواع الكشف الصوري إما أن يتعلق بالحوادث الدنيوية» أو لاء فإن كانت 
متعلقة dis كجيء زيد من السفر وإعطائه لعمر Why من الدنانير» فتسمى 
dob) لاطلاعهم على Shall الدنيوية بحسب رياضاتهم ومجاهداتهم. 

أهل السلوك - لعدم وقوف مم العالية في الأمور الدنياوية - لا يلتفتون إلى 
هذا القسم من الكشف لصرفها في الأمور الاخروية وأحوالاء ويعدونه من قبيل 
الاستدراج» والمكر بالعبد» بل كثير منم لا Opel إلى القسم الأخروي dad 
وهم الذين جعلوا غلية مقاصدهم الفناء في الله والبقاء به. 

والعارف Gi) - لعلمه dil, وعراتبه» وظهوره في ly الدنيا والآخرة واقف 
- معه أبداً ولا یری غيره» ويرى جميع ذلك Ab] OLE فينزل كلا منها منزلته» 
فلا يكون ذلك النوع من الكشف استدراجاً في حقه» لأنه حال المبعدين الذين 
يقنعون من GH بذلك» ويجعاونه سبب حصول الجاه والمنصب في الدنياء وهو 
exe من القرب والبعد المنبئين بالغيرية مطلقاء 

وان لم يكن متعلقة بهاء ob كانت المكاشفات - في الأمور الحقيقية الاخروية» 
GULL, الروحانية - من أرواح العالية SU, السماوية والارضية» فهي مطلوبة 


0 
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The types of unveiling related to form are either associated with the events of 
the world or they are not. If they are—such as the knowledge of Zayd returning 
from a journey and giving ‘Umar a thousand Dinars—it is called “divination” 
because their acquisition of hidden knowledge of the mundane world is on 
account of their disciplines and exercises. 

The people of wayfaring, on account of their lofty aspirations disregarding 
worldy matters, do not pay any attention to this type of unveiling, in order to 
exert themselves for the affairs of the hereafter and its states. They consider this 
type of unveiling a form of descent into destruction (istidraj) and deception for 
the bondsman. In fact, many of them do not pay attention to even the ones that 
concern the hereafter because they are those who have made their ultimate 
objective annihilation in God and subsistence by Him.? 

The realized gnostic—because of his knowledge of God, His degrees and 
manifestations on the worldly plane and that of the hereafter—remains with 
Him eternally, sees none other than Him, and sees everything as divine theoph- 
anies. He gives everything its due, so that type of unveiling does not become a 
form of deception in relation to him. Those who are distant, who are satisfied 
with [unveiling] from God, make it a means for obtaining status and position 
in this world, but [the gnostic] completely transcends either the nearness or 
the distance of those immersed in otherness. 

If they are not related to [events of this world] but are unveilings— 
pertaining to realities of the hereafter and spiritual realities—from among the 
sublime spirits, celestial and earthly angels, that is what is desired and valued. 


9 Haydar Amuli, writes, "The perfect Shaykh ‘Afif al-Din Tilmisani in his Sharh mandzil al-sa irîn 
(Commentary on the Stations of Wayfarers), indicates the lowliness of those who have the 
unveiling of form, considering them no greater than the masses. It is appropriate to mention it 
here because most people of our time claim that the perfection of a gnostic is in the unveiling 
of form (al-kashf al-suri). He writes, in the chapter on Vision, commenting on spiritual intuition 
(firása), ‘What I gather from experience is that the firasa of the gnostics distinguishes between 
those who are worthy to stand before God and those who are not. They recognize those who 
have receptivity and strive for the sake of God, and whether or not they have arrived at the 
Presence of Union (hadrat al-jam’‘). This is the firdsa of the gnostics. 

The firása of the people of spiritual exercise (riydda) is acquired through hunger, seclu- 
sion, purifying the inward but without having arrived before the God's presence. Their firdsa 
relates to the unveiling of forms and hidden matters specific to creation. They only inform 
about creation because they are veiled from God. As for the gnostics, their sole preoccupation 
is the gnosis of God, so they inform concerning God." Amuli, Jami‘ al-asrar, 468. 
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وهذه المكاشفات B ما تقع مجردة عن الإطلاع بل معاني الغيبية» بل أكثرها 
جين ت ا cy le cuis 5 Az ر 
sons 

وله مراتب بارتفاع CHI كلهاء أو بعضها دون البعض» Ob المشاهد للاعيان 
الثابتة في الحضرة العلمية الإهية أعلى مرتبة من الكل» وبعده من يشاهدها في العقل 
الأول وغيره من العقول» ثم إشاهدها في اللوح الحفوظ وباقي النفوس الجردة ثم 
في OF امحووالااثبات. 

duae الأرواح العالية والكتب ASI من العرش oN, والسماوات 
والعناصر والمركات» ON كلا من هذه المراتب کاب AL مشتمل de ما تحته 
من الأعيان l gai 

deb المراتب d طريق السماع» ca p pu من غير واسطة» كسماع 
de clas الله عليه des في معراجه» dis الأوقات التي 2581 اليا بقوله: dé» 
مع الله وقت لا يسعني ملك مقرب ولا نبي مرسل4. ٠ كسماع موسی» Ale 
السلام» كلامه تعالى. 

ثم سماع كلامه بواسطة جبرئيل» عليه السلام» كسماع القرآن ce SU ثم سماع 
كلام العقل الأول وغيره من العقول» ثم سماع كلام النفس الكلية والملاتكة 
السماوية والارضية على الترتيب المذكورء Ul, على هذا القياس. 
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These unveilings are seldom devoid of insight with respect to meanings of 
the Unseen, rather most of them encompass unveilings of meaning, so they 
are of higher rank and of greater certainty for their combining of meaning 
and form. 

[Unveiling] possesses degrees in accordance with the removal of veils, either 
in their entirety or the removal of some veils over others. Thus, one who wit- 
nesses the Permanent Archetypes on the plane of divine knowledge possesses 
the highest station of all. Thereafter, one who witnesses them in the First 
Intellect and others from among the intellects; then, one who witnesses them 
in the Guarded Tablet and the remaining immaterial souls; then, in the Book of 
Effacement and Establishment. 

Then, he witnesses them in the remaining sublime spirits and divine books, 
from among the Throne, the Pedestal, the heavens, the elements and the com- 
pounds since each one of these degrees is a divine book that subsumes entities 
and realities below it. 

The highest degree is that of hearing, namely, hearing the speech of God, 
without an intermediary, such as our Prophet's hearing, peace and blessings upon 
him, during his ascension (mi'aj), and the times he referred to in his saying, 
“1 have a time with God that neither an angel brought nigh nor a prophet sent 
out embraces me,” and prophet Musa's hearing the speech of the Almighty." 

Then, hearing His speech by means of Jibra’il, upon him peace, such as hear- 
ing the noble Quraàn; then, hearing the speech of the First Intellect and other 
intellects; then, hearing the speech of the Universal Soul, the celestial and earthly 
angels, and the rest accordingly. 


10 Majlisi, Bihar al-anwar, 82:243. 

11  Inexplaining the verse, “Men whom trade does not divert” (Qur'àn 24:37), Imam ‘Ali says, 
"Truly, God has made remembrance (al-dhikr) a polish for the hearts, by which they hear 
after being deaf, see after being blind and yield after being resistant. In every age, there are 
servants of God with whom He whispers in their thoughts and speaks to in the depths of 
their intellects. They spread light through their awakened and illuminated hearing, sight 
and hearts, reminding [others] of the Days of God and invoking reverence for His status, 
like guideposts in the desert. Whoever adopts the way, they praise his path and give him 
glad tidings of deliverance, but whoever swerves right or left, they disparage his course and 
warn him of ruin. Thus, they are lamps in the darkness and guides through these doubts ... 

It is as though they have crossed from the world into the hereafter and behold what 
lies beyond it. They become aware of the unseen [realities] of the people of the barzakh 
during their long stay there, and it is as though the Day of Judgement has already fulfilled 
its promise for them. Unveiling that curtain for the people of the world, they see what 
people do not see and hear what people do not hear" Nahj al-balagha, sermon 221. 
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ومنبع هذه go من المكاشفات هو قلب الإنساني cal وعقله المنور العملي» 
المستعمل leer, ye ios ob (ila Ji dual d: وغير = 2 الحواس» g 
أشار اليه سجانة بقوله: y ee» تعمی الأبصار و لکن تہ تعمی d EE vd 
e» (ral الله على لويم d — de أبصارهم غشاوة4 di 
الأحاديت الشورة )نا وين ذلك کر 

وتاك الواس oda bel tiles) اراس Ul 156 ارتفع ae EI 
وبين اتلحارجية» a الأصل مع الفرع» فيشاهد oiy الحواس ما يشاهد the والروح 
يشاهد جميع ذلك بذاته. لان هذه الحقائق تد في مرتبته کا te من أن GLI 
كلها في العقل الأول «dea 

وهذه المكاشفات عند ابتداء السلوك أولا يقع في خياله المقيدء ثم بالتدريج 
وحصول الملكة ينتقل إلى لعالم M المطلق» فيطلع على ما يختص بالعناصرء 
ثم السماوات» فسيري صاعداً إلى أن gai, إلى اللوح الحفوظ» والعقل الأول» 
Jase أم DEM 

GH على الأعيان حيث ما يشاء da AY بنتقل إلى حضرة العم É 
ما يمكن lel ما شاء» . . وهذا | de بشيء من ouk VD قال: E سبحانه» 
هذه المرتبة شهود الذات المفنية للعباد عند Ga OY لعباد الله في مراتب الشبود» 
أشار aJ التجل إلا أن جل من وراء الأستار الأسمائية» وهي عين الأعيان» 
الغاية V] الشيخ» رضى الله عنه» في الفص الشيثي: إفلا تطمع ولا نتعب نفسك 
التي ما فوقها غاية4. 

GAS Ul, المطوئ اجرد gy ضور «BLL! الخاضل من UE الاسم 
lel والحكيم. هو ظهور GLL الغيبية والحقائق العينية. 
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The source of these types of unveilings is the human heart itself and the en- 
lightened practical intellect that uses its spiritual faculties. For the heart possess 
sight and hearing and other faculties, as stated in the verse, "It is not the eyes 
that are blind, but blind are the hearts in the breasts"? and “God has placed a 
seal upon their hearts and upon their hearing and sight is a covering."? There 
are many well-known hadiths that support this. 

Those spiritual faculties are the origin of the bodily senses, so if the veil between 
them is removed, the origin unifies with the branch, and what is witnessed by 
the bodily senses is witnessed by the [spiritual faculties] and the spirit witnesses 
all of that through its essence. These realities unite on its plane from the fact 
that every reality in the First Intellect is unified. 

These unveilings occur in the delimited imagination in the beginning [stages] 
of wayfaring. Then, gradually, having acquired an aptitude for it, one is trans- 
ferred to the Absolute Imaginal World where he gains insight into that which 
is specific to the elements, then the heavens, ascending until he reaches the 
Guarded Tablet and the First Intellect, which are the two forms of the Mother 
of the Book. 

He is further transferred to the plane of divine knowledge and witnesses the 
Archetypes inasmuch as God wills, as mentioned in the verse, "They do not 
encompass an iota of His knowledge except what He wills.” This is the high- 
est possible degree of witnessing attained by the servants of God since above 
this degree is the witnessing of the Essence in whose theophany the servant 
is annihilated, unless the theophany is from behind the curtain of the divine 
names. Itis the archetype of Archetypes referred to by the Shaykh in the Chapter 
of Seth, "Do not covet nor tire yourselves because it is extremity above which 
there is no extremity." 

As for the unveiling of meaning divested of the forms of realities, it is ac- 
quired from the theophany of the names, the Omniscient (al-alim) and the 
Wise (al-hakim), it is the manifestation of meanings of the Unseen and realities 
in themselves.5 


12 Quran (al-Hajj) 22:46. 

13 Quran (al-Baqara) 2:7. 

14 Quran, (al-Baqara) 2:255. 

15 Unveilings can also be categorized in accordance with the theophany of the divine names to 
which they refer. Hearing from the Unseen is the theophany of the name, the All-Hearing, 
and knowing a reality is a theophany of the name, the Omniscient. Some unveilings are 
divested of form, especially those obtained from the name, the Omniscient, but others 
may possess form such as those obtained from the name, the Fashioner (al-musawwir). 
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فله Leal مراتب: أولها ظهور المعاني في القوة EKA من غير استعمال المقدمات 
وتركيب القياسات» بل ol ينتقل الذهن من المطالب إلى مبادئها ويسمى 


ثم في القوة العاقلة المستعماة للمفكرة» وهي قوة روحانية غي حالة في الجسم ويسمى 
ب النور القدسي4. 


والحدس من لوامع أنواره» وذلك OY القوة المفكرة جسمانية» فيصير جاباً ما 
للنور الكاشف عن المعاني الغيبية فهي dol مراتب الكشف» وإذلك قيل» الفتح 
على قسمين: ae وهو يعطى العلل التام نقلا وعقلاء وفتح في الروح» 
وهو يعطي Y, Mie Y does Bll 

2 في مرتبة القلب» وقد del ly eet في هذا كام إن كان ا 
من المعاني الغيبية» لا حقيقة من الحقائق» وروحاً من الأرواح المجردة أو Le 
من الأعيان الثابتة» فيسمى #مشاهدة قلبية» . 

ثم في مرتبة الروح فينعت ب #الشبود الروحي) وهي بمثابة om المنورة 
لسماوات مراتب الروح وأراضي مراتب الجسد» فهو بذاته آخذ من الله العليم 
المعاني الغيبية من غير واسطة» على قدر استعداده الأصلى» ويفيض على ما تحته 
GC aos tala cil, ve كاك من الك «ati 
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They also have degrees, the first of which occurs as the manifestation of 
meanings in the reflective faculty (al-quwwat al-mufakkira) without the use of 
premises and syllogisms, rather the transference of the mind from the conclu- 
sions to their principles; it is called “intuition” (hads).16 

Then, it occurs in the rational faculty (al-quwwat al- aqila), which is a spiritual 
faculty that does not inhere in the body and employs the reflective faculty; it is 
called the “sanctified light" (al-nur al-qudst). 

Intuition is a flash of its light because the reflective faculty is corporeal, so it 
becomes a sort of veil for the light that reveals meanings from the Unseen; this 
is the lowest form of unveiling. That is why it is said that opening is of two types: 
opening in the soul, which confers complete knowledge by way of transmission 
(naql) and intellect ( aq/), and opening in the spirit, which imbues knowledge 
existentially and not through transmission and intellect. 

Then, it occurs at the level of the heart (a/-qalb) and may be called “inspiration” 
(al-ilham)" if at this station it [reveals] outwardly, a meaning of the Unseen. But 
if it reveals a certain reality, immaterial spirit, or one of Permanent Archetypes 
itis called witnessing of the heart (mushahadat qalbiyya). 

Then, it occurs at the level of the spirit (al-ruh), described as “witnessing of the 
spirit." It is analogous to the sun shining upon the heavens to the degrees of the 
spirit and the earths to the degrees of the body. Thus, through his essence [the 
wayfarer] receives directly from God, the Omniscient meanings of the Unseen, 
without intermediary, in accordance with his essential aptitude. He, therefore, 
emanates to that which is below [the spirit] such as the heart, and the spiritual 
and bodily faculties, if he is one of the perfected individuals and the Poles. 


16  Jurjanrwrites that intuition is the immediate arrival of conclusions from their premises in 
contrast to reflection; it is the lowest form of unveiling. Jurjani, Kitab al-ta'rifat, 67. 

17 Unveiling occurs at each degree of the human heart because the origin of unveiling is 
the human heart itself. After the sensory form of unveiling, one may experience unveil- 
ing in the outermost aspect of the heart, which is called the breast (sadr). If an angelic 
host inspires it, it is called inspiration (ilham), or if Satan or Jinn inspire it, it is called 
insinuation (waswas). However, it is more correct to say that inspiration occurs in the 
heart and insinuation occurs in the breast since Satan has access only to the plane of the 
breast, as in the verse, "From the evil of the whisperer who whispers in the breasts of men" 
(Quràn 14:5), whereas the heart is the locus of divine inspiration. 

Razi says, "It sometimes happens that the purity of the heart attains perfection, the 
veils become transparent ... If man looks into himself, he sees only God; and indeed, if he 
looks into all beings, wherever he looks he sees only God.” Razî, Mirsad al-'ibad, trans. H. 
Algar, The Path of God's Bondsmen, 299. 

18 “When the light of God casts its reflection on the light of the spirit, man’s witnessing of 
God becomes mingled with the taste of God's witnessing of Himself [...] When the spirit 
becomes entirely pure and is cleansed of all corporeal contamination, infinite worlds are 
unveiled and the circle of pre- and post-eternity becomes visible to the eye.” Razi, Mirsad 
al-'ibád, trans. H. Algar, The Path of God's Bondsmen, 300. 
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وان d يكن منهم» فهو آخذ من الله بواسطة القطب» على قدر استعداده وقربه 
منه أو بواسطة الأرواح التي هو تحت UR من الجبروت والملكوت. uy ge 
السر» ثم في مرتبة AE بحسب مقاميهماء ولا تمكن إليه الإشارة» ولا يقدر على 
إعرابها العبارة» وسنشير إلى تحقيق هذه المراتب» إن شاء الله تعالى. 

وإذا صار هذا المعنى مقاماً وملكة للسالك» اتصل ade بعلم GLI اتصال الفرع 
بالأصل» فصل له del المقامات من الكشف. 

Ul, كان كل من GAS! الصوري والمعنوي على حسب استعداد السالك» 
ومناسبات روحه وتوجه سره إلى كل من انواع الكشفء وكانت الاستعدادات 
متفاوتة والمناسبات متكثرة» صارت مقامات الكشف متفاوتة» بحيث لا يكاد 

وأ المكاشفات LIL, يحصل لمن يكون مزاجه الروحاني أقرب إلى 
الاعتدال التام كارواح الأنبياء والكل من الأولياء - صلوات الله عليهم- ثم لم 
يكون أقرب ed] أسبة. 

وكيفية الوصول إلى مقام من مقامات الكشف» وبيان ما ed كل نوع de 
les بعلم السلوك» ولا يحتمل المقام أكثر مما $5 

وما يكون للمتصرفين في الوجود من lel المقامات والأحوال كالاحياء 
والاماتة وقلب الحقائق» كقلب المواء ماء» وبالعكس» وطي الزمان والمكان وغير 
ذلك - انما يكون icp al apt Ge, all Aa ca —€ 
بالوجود GL! إما بواسطة روح من الأرواح الملكوتية» واما بغير واسطة بل 
بخاصية الاسم dde TL! فافهم. 
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However, if he is not one from among them, then he receives it from God 
by means of a Pole, according to his aptitude and nearness to him, or by 
means of a spirit of the Dominion or Invincibility in whose governance he 
is under. Then, it occurs at the level of the mystery (sirr), then at the level of 
the hidden (khaft) with respect to each of their stations, for which no refer- 
ence nor description is possible. We will examine these degrees afterwards, 
God willing. 

If this meaning becomes a station and disposition for the wayfarer, his knowl- 
edge unites with God's knowledge as the branch unites with its root. Then he 
attains the highest stations of unveiling. 

Since all types of unveiling in form and meaning occur in accordance with 
the aptitude of the wayfarer, the correspondences of his spirit and the atten- 
tion of his mystery to each type of unveiling, and since aptitudes are diverse 
and correspondences are multiple, the stations of unveiling are diverse to the 
extent that their enumeration is impossible.!? 

The truest unveilings and most complete are obtained by those whose spiri- 
tual constitution is closest to being perfectly balanced, such as the spirits of the 
prophets and the perfected ones from among the saints—peace and blessings 
upon them all—then, by one who is closest in comparison to them. 

A discussion of the method for obtaining the stations of unveiling and an 
exposition of what is necessitated by each is related to the discipline of wayfar- 
ing and is outside the scope of this discussion. 

Whatever transpires by the possessors of stations and states who exercise 
control over existence, such as restoring life or bringing about death, or trans- 
forming realities such as turning wind into water or vice-versa, or traversing 
space and time and its like, is due to their possessing the attribute of power and 
the divine names necessitating [such phenomena] when their true existence is 
actualized. It occurs either by means of a Dominical (malaküti) spirit, or without 
intermediary but through the specific characteristic of the divine name govern- 
ing it. So understand! 


19 Some of the gnostics in their wayfaring reach as far as the First Intellect and the Mother 
of the Book, or the Universal Soul and the Manifest Book, and they witness all that they 
encompass such as the Tablet and the Pen, the Spirits of the higher plenum, the Book of 
Effacement and Establishment, the Pedestal, the Throne and the seven heavens. The highest 
form is the unveiling of the Permanent Archetypes. 
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| تسه 


we 


الفرق بين الإلحام والوحي: أن الإلحام قد hat من GLI تعالى بغير واسطة الملك 
بالوجه الخاص الذي له مع كل موجود» والوحي bat بواسطته. لذلك لا يسمى 
الأحاديث القدسية ب الوحي وطالقرآن) وان كانت كلام الله تعالى. 

ead, قد من ST الوحي قد يحصل بشمود الملك وسماع كلامه» فهو من الكشف 
الشبودي المتضمن للكشف المعنويء والإلهام من المعنوي فقط. 

AYI الوحي من خواص النبوة» لتعلقه بالظاهر والإلهام من خواص ad, 
هو مشروط بالتبليغ دون الإلهام. i, 

والفرق بين الواردات الرحمانية والملكية والجنية والشيطانية» يتعلق بميزان 
السالك المكاشف» ومع ذلك نؤمى بشيء يسير die وهو OT كل ما يكون Ge 
oed بحيث OS مأمون الغائلة في العاقبة» ولا يكون سريع الانتقال إلى غيره» 
ويحصل بعده توجه تام إلى GLI ولذة عظيمة عظيمة aE في العبادة فهو ملكي أو 
ley وبالعكس شيطاني. 
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1 Comment 


The difference between inspiration (ilham) and revelation (wahy) is that the 
former may be received from God without the medium of an angel, through a 
specific mode that is present with every creature, while revelation is received 
through an angel.?9 

For that reason, divine utterances (hadith qudst) are not called “revelation” 
or “Qur'an” even though they are the speech of God. 

In addition, it was mentioned that revelation may be received by witness- 
ing an angel and hearing his speech. Thus, it is “witnessed unveiling” (al-kashf 
al-shuhidt), which includes the unveiling of meaning, whereas, inspiration is 
only [unveiling] of meaning. 

Revelation is characteristic of prophethood for its being connected to the 
exoteric and inspiration is characteristic of sainthood (wilaya). Moreover, [rev- 
elation] is conditioned by propagation unlike inspiration.?! 

The difference between “divine inrushes" (al-waridat al-rahmaniyya), angelic, 
Jinni, and Satanic depends on the criterion of the wayfarer who experiences the 
unveiling; nonetheless, we will allude to a small part of it. 

Whatever becomes a cause for goodness is either angelic or divine, whereby 
in the end one is safe from danger and is not easily displaced from it. Thereafter, 
one obtains complete attentiveness towards God and experiences great plea- 
sure in a worship that exhilarates him. Whatever is in contravention to this 
is satanic. 


20 Know that revelation is specific or general. The specific is reserved for the Prophets and 
messengers, and this occurs with or without the intervention of an angel. That which occurs 
through an intermediary is reserved for the messengers and the ‘possessors of resolve’ [...] 
The second is called inspiration but this is not correct because inspiration is specific for 
the saints and successors, and revelation is for the Prophets and messengers. 

General [revelation] is common to the animals, inanimate objects, human beings and 
satans, rather all created beings according to God's words [...] The fact is that revelation 
has a specific technical meaning and a general lexical meaning and there is no incongruity 
between the two. Amuli, Jami‘ al-asrár, 453-454. 

21 Inspiration is also specific and general. The specific is reserved for the saints and successors 
and it may occur with or without an intermediary. That which is through an intermedi- 
ary occurs as a voice outside the person whereby he hears and understands the intended 
meaning. They specify it is as the initial state of the Prophets, such as visions and their 
like, and consider it as the second type of revelation, which is reasonable, although it is 
closer to inspiration. Inspiration that occurs without intermediary is the casting of mean- 
ings and realities into the hearts of the saints from the unseen world, in a single instance 
or gradually, such as the rays of the sun, for example, shining upon houses in a city and its 
people. Amuli, Jami‘ al-asrar, 454-455. 
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وما يقال» إن ما يظهر من المين أو القدام أكثره ملكي» ومن اليسار ally 
أكثره شيطاني» ليس من الضوابط. إذ الشيطان Sb من الجهات كلها کا ينطق 
اقرا E ETE yp 
aasi ad Y, rei? هم شاکرین4. 

والأول إما أن يتعلّق بالأمور الدنيوية» مثل إحضار الشىء اللخارجي الغايب 
عن المكاشف في الحال» كاحضار الفواكه الصيفية في الشتاء» coles والاخبار 
عن قدوم dsl, dJ& Aj ذلك مما هو غير معتبر عند أهل الله فهي جتي» 
وطي oK والزمان» والنفوذ في الجدران من غير الانثلام والانشقاق» bal من 
خواصم وخواص الملاتكة التي هي أعلى مرتبة منهم» OB كان للكل منها شيء 
X. منهم ومن مقاہم. 

وان لم che, بها أو يتعأق بالآخرة أو كان من قبيل الإطلاع بالضمائر واللخواطر 
فهو ملكى لان الجن لا يقدر على ذلك. 

elm YE - كان بحيث يعطى المكاشق قرة التصرف في الملك والملكوت Oly 
EU ull من بريد في deals conet هرق الرازح gh LAY والإمافةة 
أمثال هذه التصرفات من خواص المرتبة OY من المريدين الطالبين - فهو رحماني» 
فيها وبا الكل والأقطاب. Ala الإلحية 

وقد يقال لغير الشيطاني كلها ed le yp فإذا عرفت ما ly لك» واعتبرت 
حالك ومقامك؛ JE Cole استعدادك» ومر As كشفك» ونقصانہماء والله Kex 


el 
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Itis said that most of what appears from the right or from the front are angelic 
and most of what appears from behind and from the left are satanic. This is not 
the criteria since Satan appears from all sides, as the Quran states, "Then I will 
certainly approach them from the front, from behind, on the right and on the 
left. You will find most of them ungrateful.’2? 

As for the first type, it is either related to worldly affairs, such as procuring 
some external thing presently hidden from the gnostic, like bringing forth sum- 
mer fruits in the winter, or having the foreknowledge of Zayd's arrival tomorrow 
and so on, which are of no value for God's folk since these are from the Jinn. 
Traversing space and time, and walking through walls without any openings or 
fissures are also specific to theJinn and the angels, who are higher in degree than 
the [Jinn]. If the perfected ones possess a share of it, it is through the assistance 
of the angels and from their station. 

If it does not pertain [to worldly affairs] rather the hereafter, such as aware- 
ness of thoughts and intentions, it is angelic in nature because the Jinn are not 
capable of that. 

If, however, it endows the gnostic the power to influence the Kingdom (al- 
mulk) and Dominion (al-malaküt), such as restoring or taking life, or freeing 
someone trapped in the Intermediary World (al-barzakh), and sending some 
disciples and seekers of his choosing into the Dominion, it is divine (rahmani). 
This is because these sorts of activities are specific to the station of divinity, in 
which and by which the perfected ones and Poles abide. 

It may be said that whatever is not satanic is "divine." So if you have come to 
understand what we have described and meditated on your own state and sta- 
tion, you will have understood [wherein lies] the perfection of your aptitude and 
the level of your unveiling and deficiency therein. God is the Wise (al-hakim), 
the Omniscient ) 0-3 


22 Quran (al-Araf) 7a7. 

23 Ifyou have come to know the difference between revelation inspiration and their degrees, 
know that what is received from specific revelation is called prophetic, divine knowledge. The 
knowledge obtained from specific inspiration is called hidden divine knowledge (/adunni). 
Whatis obtained from general revelation and general inspiration is either angelic thoughts 
or satanic musings. Thus, know that although divine knowledge acquired from inspira- 
tion is present in all times, its strength and manifestation is greater in this time because 
when God shut the door of specific revelation and ended the trajectory of prophethood, 
He wanted to open the door of inspiration, in order to expand the path of sainthood as a 
kindness for his servants and assistance in their condition. This door remains open in this 
world. Amul, Jami‘ al-asrár, 458. 


الفصل الثامن 
في أن العام هو صورة الحقيقة الإنسانية 


- 


قد مر أن الاسم dùl} مشتمل على جميع ell وهو متجل فيا بحسب المراتب 
الإلحية cls plas, دع بالذات My & على باقي lai o gh? MIN مقدم 
على المظاهر كلها ومتجل فيها بحسب caso فلهذا الاسم AYI بالنسبة إلى غيره 
من الأسماء اعتباران: اعتبار ظهور ذاته في كل واحد من الأسماء» واعتبار AU 
عليها كلها من حيث المرتبة الإهية. 

فبالاول» يكون مظاهرها كلها مظهر هذا الاسم الأعظمء GS الظاهر والمظهر 
في الوجود شیء del, لا كثرة cad ولا تعدد» ds العقل يمتاز كل منہما عن 
Jill Bards EI Ael ge opel St t gal Ju € iV 
فيكون AU عليها اشمّال الحقيقة الواحدة على أفرادها المتنوعة. 

وبالثاني» يكون مشتملا عليها من حيث المرتبة JGA AI الكل المجموعي 
على الاجزاء التي هي عينه بالاعتبار الأول. 

واذا kade Ida cule حقائق العام à العم والعين كلها مظاهر للحقيقة 
الانسانية التي هي مظهر للاسم [P EMT qal} كلها جزئيات الروح 
الأعظم «aul سواء كان dolos: E mer ji Ki less وصورها صور 
تلك الحقيقة ولوازمها لوازمماء 


CHAPTER 8 


The World is the Form of the Human Reality 


It was mentioned that the name Allah is inclusive of all the divine names and 
revealed (mutajallt) in them according to the degrees of divinity and its mani- 
festations. It precedes every divine name in essence and in degree as does its 
manifestation in relation to every other manifestation, revealing in them ac- 
cording to its degrees. With respect to the other names, there are two aspects to 
this divine name: the manifestation of its essence in each of the names and its 
inclusiveness of all of them insofar as it is the Degree of Divinity (al-ulühiyya).! 

In the first, all of its manifestations are of this Supreme Name (al-ism al- 
a'zam), since both the locus and the manifestation are one in existence, having 
neither multiplicity nor enumeration. Each is distinguished from the other in 
the mind, as the rationalists say, "Existence is identical with quiddity in external 
existence but distinct from it in the mind." It includes all the other names in the 
same way that a single reality includes its various members. 

In the second, it includes [the names] with respect to the Degree of Divinity 
in the same way that a complete whole includes its parts that are identical to 
it, as in the first aspect. 

If you know this then you will know that the realities of the world? in both 
knowledge and actuality are manifestations of the human reality, which is the 
manifestation of the Supreme Name, Allah. Thus, the spirits of the world are the 
particulars of the human Supreme Spirit, whether they are celestial, elemental 
or animal spirits. Their forms along with their requisites are the forms and 
requisites of that reality? 


1 The Degree of Divinity (al-ulühiyya) is also the Unity (al-wahidiyya), the Station of Union 
(maqam al-jam‘ and the Cloud (al-‘ama’). The original human reality is the Muhammadan 
Reality, which will be discussed in the following chapter. Qaysari writes, “The first that thing to 
emanate from the Holiest Emanation among the entities was his Permanent Archetype, and 
the first thing to exist outwardly through the Holy Emanation was his sanctified spirit, just as 
he said, ‘The first thing that God created was my light’ So he came to be through the Singular 
Essence, the Degree of Divinity and his Permanent Archetype which was the first singularity.” 
Qaysari, Sharh Fusiis al-hikam, ed. H. Amuli, 2:1327. 

2 ‘Alam (world) relates to the word ‘aldma (sign or token), since the world serves as a sign and 
proof for His existence and acts as a mirror for the divine attributes. 

3 Fayd Kashani (d. 1090/1769), a student of Mulla Sadra and important exponent of Ibn 
al-‘Arabi writes, “What is meant by ‘teaching Adam all the names’ is his being created 
by different parts and various powers to enable him to perceive the various objects of 
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إذلك يسمى dle المفصل ب الإنسان الكبير» عند أهل الله لظهور الحقيقة 
الانسانية ولوازمما فيه» ولهذا الاشمال وظهور الأسرار الإلهية كلها فيها دون غيرها 
استحقت BOL! من بين الحقائق كلهاء ay در القائل: 


شخان قن yel gl ر سنا QUE aa 
ثم بدا في خلقه ظاهراً في صورة BV والشارب 


فأول ظهورها في صورة العقل الأول الذي هو صورة إجمالية للمرتبة العمائية» المشار 
إلها في الحديث الصحيح عند سؤال الأعرابي: أن كان ربا قبل أن Ge 
3-1 € قال عليه السلام» کان d عماء ما فوقه هواء ولا at هواء4. Nal 
قال عليه السلام: «إأول ما خلق الله نوري4 وأراد العقل» E أيده بقوله: «أول 
ما خاق الله العقل4. ثم في صورة GL العقول والنفوس الناطقة الفلكية» وغيرهاء 
وني صورة الطبيعة والميولى الكلية» والصورة الجسمية البسيطة والمركبة بأجمعها. 
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Hence, the individualized world is called the "Great Human" by God's folk, 
because of the manifestation of the human reality and its requisites therein. 
Due to this inclusivity and manifestation of all the divine secrets in [this reality] 
to the exclusion of others, it deserved to be God's vicegerent in creation. How 
excellent is the speaker who said: 


Glory be to Him who manifested humankind 
Concealing the piercing brilliance of His divinity 


Then He displayed him in His creation outwardly 
In the form of one who eats and drinks 


Its first manifestation is the form of the First Intellect, which is the undifferen- 
tiated form of the degree of the Cloud,* mentioned by the Prophet in a sound 
hadith replying to a Bedouin Arab who asked, "Where was our Lord before He 
created the creation?" He replied, “He was in a Cloud, neither above which nor 
below which was any air.” It is for that reason he said, “The first thing God cre- 
ated was my light,’ and what he meant was the Intellect, which he affirmed by 
saying, "The first thing that God created was the Intellect.” 

Then it [manifests] in the remaining forms of the intellects, the celestial 
and otherwise, rational souls, and in the forms of nature, universal matter, and 
simple and compound bodies. 


perception, rational, sensory, imaginative, and delusory. Most importantly, it is the aware- 
ness of the essences of things, their specifics, the principles of knowledge, the axioms of 
construction, the use of instruments, and differentiating between the friends of God and 
His enemies. The entirety of this knowledge is from his being the manifestation of all of the 
divine names and the recipient of every ontological perfection worthy of him, given that 
he been chosen as the Great Book of God, which is the Greatest World.” Kashani, Qurrat 
al-‘uyun, 347. 

4 "Nondelimited Imagination since it gives form to all engendered things.” Chittick, The Sufi 

Path of Knowledge, 125. 

Ibn Hanbal, Musnad, 4:11; Ibn Majah, Sunan, 1:65; Tirmidhi, Jami, 1:126. 

6 Related by Jabir b. Abdallah, “O Jabir, God created the light of your Prophet out of His light 
before he created things.’ al-Ajlüni, Kashf al-khafa@ wa muzil al-ilbds, 255—266. 

Ibn al-Arabi writes that the first thing to be endowed with existence is the Muhammadan 
Reality, saying, "There was nothing in the ‘dust’ (haba?) that was closer to receiving the Light 
than the reality of Muhammad, also called the Intellect. Thus, he was the head of all the uni- 
verse and the first being to come into existence and his existence was from that divine Light 
[...] and the universe proceeded from his manifestation." Ibn al-‘Arabi, Futuhdat, 2:226. See 
Chodkiewicz, Seal of the Saints, 68. According to Ibn al-‘Arabi, “Dust” refers to Prime Matter 
within which everything in the Imaginal and corporeal worlds assumes shape. See also Murata, 
The Tao of Islam, 163. 

7 Bihar al-anwar, 15:23; 1:98. 
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ويؤيد ما LIS قول أمير المؤمنين» ولي الله في الأرضين» قطب الموحدين» على 

بن GT طالب» عليه السلام» في خطبة كان يخطيها للناس: Ui نقطة باء بم ET 
أنا جنب الله الذي فرطتم bl, «qa ul, cas الوح الحفوظ» وأنا العرش» وأنا 
الكرسيء وأنا السماوات السبع والأرضون ...4. 

إلى أن صحا فى أثناء الحطبة وارتفع عنه حك E الوحدة ورجع إلى le البشرية 
de له الحق 5 الكثرة» فشرع معتذراً فاقر بعبوديته وضعفه وانقهاره تحت 
أحكام الأسماء الإلحية . 

ولذلك قيل» الإنسان الكامل لا بد أن يسري في جميع الموجودات كسريان 
الحق فيها وذلك في السفر الثالث الذي من GLI إلى الخلق بالحق» وعند هذا 
السفر يتم كاله وبه يحصل له حق اليقين. ٠ ومن هاهنا يتبين أن الآخرية هي عين 
iy ويظهر سر لهو الأول و الآخرو الظاهر و الباطن و هو يكل ues nist 

قال او رضي الله eu ok d gale gb) d cate القطبي: ol» الكامل 
الذي à all أن يكون قطب العا dads, أنه فيه» إذا وصل إلى العناص Ste 
oce في السفر الثالث» بنبغي أن يشاهد جميع ما يريد أن يدخل في الوجود من 
الأفراد الانسانية إلى يوم القيامة» وبذلك الشهود lal لا ستحق المقام حق بعلم 
مراتبهم Lal «فسبحان من دبر کل شيء بحكته وأتقن كل ما صنع بر>مته» . 
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What we mentioned is confirmed by the statement of Amir al-Mu’minin, 
God's saint on the earths, the Pole of the monotheists, ‘Ali b. Abi Talib, peace be 
upon him, in a sermon he was delivering to the people, “I am the dot under the 
ba’ of bismillah, I am the responsibility of God of which you have fallen short, I 
am the Pen, I am the Guarded Tablet, I am the Throne, I am the Pedestal, Iam 
the Seven Heavens and Earths ...”* until he regained himself in the middle of the 
sermon as the governance of the theophany of oneness rescinded, he returned 
to the human world and God's theophany became that of multiplicity. Then, he 
continued, apologetically, confessing his servitude, weakness and his subdual 
under the governance of the divine names. 

For that reason, it is said that the Perfect Human must pervade all of creation 
in the same way God pervades all of creation. That occurs in the third journey 
which is from God to the creation through God, in which his perfections are 
completed. By this journey. one obtains the truth of certainty (haqq al-yaqin) 
whereby it becomes clear that the Last is identical to the First, as well as the 
secret of, “He is the First and the Last, the Hidden and the Manifest, and the 
Knower of all things"? 

The Shaykh—may God be pleased with him— states in his Futuhat, describ- 
ing the station of the Pole (al-qutbi), “If the perfected one whom God desires 
to become the Pole of the world and His vicegerent in it arrives at the ele- 
ments, for example, descending from the third journey, he must witness every 
individual in humanity whom He wishes to enter into existence until the Day 
of Resurrection. Even with that witnessing, he would not be worthy of [this] 
station unless he were to know their ranks as well. So glory be to Him who ar- 
ranged everything by His Wisdom and perfected everything He designed through 
His mercy.’ 


8 ThisisknownastheSermon of Disclosure, “I am the face of God, the right of God, the hand of 
God. 1 am the Highest Pen, the Guarded Tablet, the Manifest Book, the speaking Quran, kaf, 
hà, 'ayn, sad, 'alef làm mim: That is the Book. I am the ta of the tà sin(s), the ha of ha mim(s), 
entitled ya sin, the sad of saffat (those who set the ranks), the sin of musabbihat. 1 am the nun 
and the qalam (Pen), Iam the banquet of generosity, I am the friend of Gabriel, the companion 
of Mik@il. I am described as ‘No gallant youth [save Alî], praised as hal ata, I am the Great 
News, the Straight Path, I am the First, the Last, the Manifest and the Hidden ...” See Amuli, 
Jami‘ al-asrar, 411—563; Bursi, Mashariq anwar al-yaqin, 21; Qundüzi, Yanabi‘ al-mawaddah 
1:68. 

Imam Jafar al-Sadiq further describes this, “The human form is the greatest proof of God 
for His creation. It is the book that He wrote by His own hand, the edifice that He constructed 
by His wisdom and the totality of the forms of the worlds. It is the summation of knowledge 
in the Guarded Tablet, the evidence for all who do not bear witness, and the testament against 
every disbeliever. It is the straight path to every good and the bridge spanning paradise and 
hell" See Amuli, Jami‘ al-asrar, 383. 

9 Quran (al-Hadid) 57:3. 
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€ علست dÍ للتقيقة الانسانية ظهورات في العالم Jeb ai أن esee Lal Ub 
في العام GLY إجمالا. 
واول مظاهرها فيه الصورة الروحية المجردة المطابقة بالصورة العقلية. 

ثم الصورة القلبية المطابقة بالصورة التي للنفس الكلية. 

ثم بالصورة التي للنفس الحيوانية المطابقة بالطبيعة الكلية وبالنفس المنطبعة 
الفلكية وغيرها. 

ثم الصورة الدخانية اللطيفة المسماة بالروح الحيوانية عند الأطباء المطابقة بالحيولى 
XE 

ثم الصورة الدموية المطابقة لصورة الجسم الكلي. 

ثم الصورة الاعضائية المطابقة لاجسام العام الكبير. 

وببذه التنزلات في المظاهر الانسانية حصل التطابق بين النسختين. وذكر الشيخ 
- رضى الله عنه - تفصيل هذا الكلام في كابه المسمى ب«التدبيرات BABY 
المملكة الانسانية4» فن أراد تحقيق ذلك فليطلب هناك. 
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Since you have come to know that the human reality has particular manifesta- 
tions in the cosmos, know that there are summarized manifestations in the 
human world. 

The first such manifestation is the form of the immaterial spirit which cor- 
responds to the form of the Intellect. 

Then, the form of the heart corresponds to the form the Universal Soul.!° 

Then, the form of the animal soul corresponds to Universal Nature!! and the 
Soul Imprinted on Celestial Bodies and others. Then, the subtle ethereal spirit 
which the physicians call the animal spirit, corresponds to Universal Prime 
Matter (hayula).!2 

Then, the form of blood corresponds to the form of the Universal Body. 

Then, the form of the limbs corresponds to the body of the Great World. 

Thus, itis through these descending degrees of manifestations on the human 
plane the correspondence between the two replicas is achieved.!? 

The Shaykh—may God be pleased with him—has elaborated this point in 
his work, Tadbirat al-ilahiyya fi mamlakat al-insaniyya (Divine Governance of 
the Human Kingdom), so whoever desires to inquire further should look there. 


10 The heart is the place of reflection whereas the Universal Soul has no such ability. See 
Futuhdat 1:260:18. Murata writes, "In the view of the Ikhwan al-Safa nature is the ‘faculty’ 
or ‘power’ or ‘strength of the Universal Soul, which is the ‘spirit of the cosmos.’ The Tao of 
Islam, 209. See also Nasr, Islamic Cosmological Doctrines, 66—75. 

11 The word tabi‘a (nature) derived from the root letters t, b, , means to imprint, impress or 
seal. As the Universal Soul is imprinted upon by the Intellect in the macrocosm, the heart 
is imprinted upon by the immaterial spirit in the microcosm. 

12 Universal Prime Matter is pure undifferentiated potentiality in the material world. 

13 The two replicas are the book of creation and the book of the human reality. A book is 
anything upon which there is inscription, whether its mode of inscription pertains to the 
material, immaterial, intellectual, sensory or imaginal planes of existence. Likewise, the 
soul and its powers are also considered books since the inscription of ideas, thoughts, 
intentions, imaginings and deeds occurs on every plane of man's spiritual landscape. The 
Quran alludes to this in the verse, *Read your book! Your soul suffices as a judgment against 
you this day" (Quran 17:14). 

The human being encompasses all the differing degrees of existence and moves through 
the various stages of mineral, vegetal, animal and angelic realms. Once he advances past all 
of these degrees through the realization of pure unitary witnessing, he surpasses the angelic 
horizon. Thus, he becomes the comprehensive replica of the realities of the Kingdom and 
Dominion and the fusion of the two worlds, the Command (al-amr) and Creation. Al-Majid, 
Manazil al-sa'irin: bab al-firasa, trans. M. Ali, The Principles of Correspondences, 60. 

14 See Tosun Bayrak al-Jerrahi’s translation entitled, Divine Governance of the Human Kingdom, 
Fons Vitae, 1997. 


الفصل التاسع 
في بيان خلافة الحقيقة المحمدية وأنها قطب الأقطاب 


لا تقرر أن لكل من الأسماء LAYI صورة في العلم c مسماة ب طالماهية4 وطالعين 
الثابتة» وأن لكل واحد منها صورة خارجية» مسماة ب «المظاهر» و«الموجودات 
العينية4 وأن تلك الأسماء أرباب تلك المظاهر وهي مربوباتها. 

cde, أن dated! aL! صورة الاسم ا جامع AY وهو dy ومنه الفيض 
والاسقداد على جميع الأسماء. 

je أن تلك الحقيقة هي التي ترب صور العالم كلها بالرب الظاهر dh الذي 
هو رب الأرباب. EY هي الظاهرة في تلك المظاهر» © cp فبصورتها اللخارجية 
المناسبة لصور العالم -التي هي مظهر الاسم الظاهر -ترب صور العالم وبباطنها ترب 
oe العام» لأنه صاحب الاسم الأعظم وله الربوبية المطلقة. إذلك قال» che 
الله عليه cally #خصصت بفاتحة CH) وخواتم سورة البقرة). 


CHAPTER 9 


The Vicegerency of the Muhammadan Reality 
and that it is the Ultimate Pole 


It has been established that every divine name possesses a form in the [divine] 
knowledge called *quiddity" and “Permanent Archetype” and each one of them 
possesses external form called “manifestations” and "external entities" and that 
those names are the lords of those manifestations and they are lorded over by 
them. 

Furthermore, you have come to know that the Muhammadan Reality is the 
form of the comprehensive divine name (al-ism al-jami‘ al-ilahi), which is its 
lord, from which all other names receive emanation and assistance.! 

Know, then, that this reality is the one that lords over the forms of the entire 
world by the manifest Lord in it? which is the Lord of lords (rabb al-arbab). 
Because it is outward in those manifestations as mentioned, so by its outward 
form that corresponds to the form of the world—which is the manifestation 
of the divine name, the Manifest—it lords over the forms of the world, while 
its inward aspect lords over the inward aspect of the world. This is because he 
possesses the Supreme Name and holds absolute lordship.? 

For this reason, blessings upon him and his progeny, he stated, “I was singled 
out by the Opening (al-Fatiha) of the Book and the final [verses] of the chapter 
of al-Baqara." 


1 SeeRustom, "Dàwüd Qaysari: Notes on his Life, Influence and Reflections on the Muhammadan 
Reality”, Journal of the Ibn Arabi Society, v. XXXVIII (2005), 52; Chodkiewicz, Seal of the Saints, 
chapter 4, on The Muhammadan Reality; Netter, Sufi Metaphysics and Qur'anic Prophets, 
chapter 10, on the Wisdom of Singularity in the word of Muhammad; Dagli, The Ringstones 
of Wisdom, chapter 27. 

2 The term "lord" refers to the divine name of the Essence that possesses a relationship with 
creation. The relationship of lordship includes ownership, possession, leadership, bestowal, 
nurturing, management of affairs and bringing things to their perfection. Durüdabadi, Sharh 
al-asm@ al-husna, 96. 

3 Jami writes, “His lordship of the world is through divine attributes according to his [true] 
station, and his incapacity, poverty and every deficiency of contingency is the aspect of his 
humanness, which is a consequence of the limitation and descent into the lower world. Thus, 
his manifest aspect accords with the external world and his inward aspect accords with the 
hidden.” Jami, Naqd al-nusüs fi sharh Naqsh al-fusus, 288. 
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وهي تصديره بقوله تعالى: at SEI) رب الْعالَينَ4 peed عوالم الأجسام 
والأرواح كلها. 

وهذه الربوية أا هي من جهة حقيتهاء لا من جهة بشريتماء فإنها من تلك 
الجهة عبد مريوب محتاج إلى ربهاء كا نبه سبحانه odg الجهة بقوله: 

. عبد الله يدعوه» EU وبقوله: لو أنه ٠ gdl as Me SUO. 
da ونبه بالجهة AT دون اسم eg الله تنبها على أنه مظهر لهذا Le aloud 
ail إلى QUSE: hess il S ous رميت إذ e) بقوله: 

ولا تعصور هذه الربوبية إلا بإعطاء كل ذي حق حمّه وافاضة جميع ما يحتاج 
إليه العالم. وهذا Gall لا يمكن الا بالقدرة التامة والصفات الإلحية جميعهاء فله 
كل الأسماء يتصرف بها في هذا العالم حسب استعداداتهم. 

y كانت هذه الحقيقة مشتملة على الجهتين: GAY والعبودية لا يصح لها ذلك 
أصالة بل تبعية وهي UL فلها cole YI والاماتة» واللطف» والقهرء والرضاء 
والسخط» وجميع الصفات ليتصرف في العالم وفي نفسها وبشريتها EY Lal منه. 

el eee a E 
ذرة في السماوات ولا في الأرضٍ4 من JU يعزب عنه Y» ذاته وصفاته. 
من حيث إشريته. Ks ul fel gil حيث مرتبته وان کان يقول: 

والحاصل» أن ربوبيته للعالم بالصفات الإلحية التي له من حيث مرتبته» وعزه 
ee es لبسو ere quel ول ae 
التقيد ei della العام السفل» ليحيط ples e pla, العام abl s an) 
خواص العام الباطن» فيصير جمع البحرين ومظهر العالمين. فنزوله Gal كاله € 
ol عروجه إلى مقامه الأصل IE فالنقائص OYE Lal باعتبار CAT يعرفها 
من تنور باطنه وقلبه بالنور الإلمي. 
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The former opens with, “All praise be to God, the Lord of the worlds,” so it 
included all of the material and spiritual worlds. 

This lordship is the aspect of its reality not the aspect of its humanness, because 
in the latter, itis a servant, lorded over and in need of its Lord, as the Almighty 
indicates in His saying, “Say, Iam only a man like you receiving revelation,” and 
“When the servant of God arose calling upon Him,” He called him "servant of 
God,’ illustrating that he is the manifestation of this divine name as opposed 
to another. He indicated the former by His saying, "You did not throw when you 
threw, but it was God who threw,” ascribing the act of throwing to God. 

This lordship is achieved by giving everything its due and bestowing whatever 
the world needs. This would not be possible without [possessing] complete 
power and every divine attribute, so he possesses every divine name, employing 
them in this world according to their receptivities. 

Since this reality comprises of both, divinity and servitude, bestowal is not 
essential but derivative, and this is vicegerency. Thus, it possesses [the power to 
bestow] life, death, kindness, domination, satisfaction, anger and all the attributes 
that are exercised in creation, for itself and its human aspect, since it is from it. 

[The Prophet’s], upon him peace, weeping, annoyance and constriction of 
heart does not conflict with what we have mentioned, for these are necessitated 
by his essence and attributes. “Not an atom’s weight escapes your Lord in the 
earth or in the sky," refers to his station, even though he used to say, “You are 
more aware of the affairs of your world,” referring to his humanness. 

Hence, his lordship over the world is through the divine attributes which he 
possesses with respect to his station, and his inability, neediness, and whatever 
the imperfections of contingency necessitate with respect to his humanness, 
is acquired from the limitations and descent into the lower world. His outward 
existence encompasses the specifics of the external world and his inward existence 
encompasses the specifics of the hidden world, so that he is the gathering of the 
two seas and the manifestation of the two worlds. His descent is also his perfec- 
tion, just as his ascent to his original station is his perfection, for deficiencies 
are also perfections from another perspective; this is understood by one whose 
inner being and heart is illuminated by divine light. 


Quran (al-Fatiha) 1:2. 
Quran (al-Kahf) 18:110. 
Quran (al-Jinn) 72:19. 
Quran (al-Anfal) 8:17. 
Quran (Yünus) 10:61. 
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, ولا كانت هذه BAE واجبة من الله تعالى في العالم Se «إما M OF أن 
a الله إلا وحيا أو من وراء ew وجب ظهور GL كل زمان من 
الازمنة» ليحصل ees FM JEL ees Sle الناس E قال 
سبحانه: [و لو جعاناه ملكا لجعلناه رجلا و للبسنا علييم ما يلبسون». 

وظهور تلك الحقيقة EVR, أولا لم يكن de فظهرت تلك الحقيقة بصور 
خاصةة كل ale مرتبة لائقة بأهل ذلك الزمان والوقت» حسب ما يقتضيه 
اسم الدهر في ذلك الحين من ظهور الكال» وهي صور pide LEY السلام. 

CR اعتبرت تعيناتهم وتشخصاتهم لغلبة أحكام الكثرة واللحلقية عليك» op 
بالامتياز بينم والغيرية» وبكونهم غير تلك الحقيقة امحمدية الجامعة للأسماء» لظهور 
all, ele مم تكن الا ES 

Oly اعتبرت حقيقتهم ws راجعين إلى الحضرة الواحدية بغلبة أحكام الوحدة 
عليك Rm باتحادهم ووحدة ما جاءوا به من الدين AY يا قال تعالى: Y» 


-g 207 Jw 


تفرق بين el من رسله. 
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Since this vicegerency in the world is incumbent upon God according to the 
verse, "It is not possible for any human that God should speak to him except 
through revelation or from behind a curtain; the appearance of a vicegerent 
is necessary in every era,!° so that [people] may gain nearness and be adorned 
with the perfection suitable to them, as mentioned, *Had We made [our mes- 
senger] an angel, We would have surely made him [as] a man, and We would 
have surely obscured for them [the truth] that they [now] obscure"! 

The manifestation of perfections of that reality in a single instance was not 
possible, so it appeared in specific forms, each [appearing] at a level suitable 
to the people of that moment and time, according to the display of perfec- 
tion necessitated by the name, Time (al-dahr).? These are the forms of the 
prophets—peace be upon them. 

If you consider their individuations and particularizations, overcome by the 
properties of multiplicity and createdness, you will find them distinct from 
one another and separate—given that they are other than the Muhammadan 
Reality, which embraces all the names—for each manifests some of the names 
and attributes. 

If you consider their reality and return to the presence of Unity, having been 
overcome by the properties of oneness, you will affirm their unity and the 
oneness with which they brought the divine religion, as He states, “We do not 
differentiate between any of His messengers."? 


9 Quran (al-Shürá) 42:51. 

10  Ibnal-Arabisays, "It is through him that God looks at His creatures and dispenses His Mercy 
upon them; for he is the adventitious man, and yet he has no beginning; he is ephemeral 
and yet he is everlastingly eternal. He is also the Word which divides and unites. The world 
subsists in virtue of his existence. He is to the world what the setting of a seal is to the seal; 
that is to say, the place where the imprint is engraved, the symbol with which the king seals 
his treasures. This is why he has been called khalifa; for through him, God preserves His 
creation, as the seal preserves the treasures. As long as the king's seal remains unbroken, 
no one would dare to open the treasures without His permission. Thus, Man has been 
charged to guard the kingdom, and the world will be preserved for as long as the Perfect 
Man subsists therein." Ibn al-Arabi, Fusiis al-hikam, 50, cited in Chodkiewicz, Seal of the 
Saints, 70. See also Jili, al-Insan al-Kamil; Nicholson, Studies in Islamic Mysticism, ch. 2. 

11 Quran (al-An‘am) 6:9. 

12 “We know that one of the attributes of Time (al-dahr) is transmutation (tahawwul) and 
fluctuation (qalb) and that God is time.” Ibn al-Arabi, Futuhat 3:198. 

The hadith quoted here is, “Curse not time for God is Time,” Muslim, Alfaz 4, 5; Bukhari, 
Adab 101; See Chittick, The Sufi Path of Knowledge, 395, note 7. 
13 Quran (al-Baqara) 2:285. 
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Thus, the Pole (a/-qutb)* around which the governance of the world revolves, 
who is the axis of the circle of existence from pre-eternity (al-azal) to everlast- 
ingness (al-abad), is the Muhammadan Reality, peace and blessings upon him, 
singular from the governance of singularity,!5 and multiple from the governance 
of multiplicity. 

Before the cessation of prophethood, the one who establishes the station of 
Polehood (al-qutbiyya) may be a manifest prophet such as Ibrahim or may be a 
hidden saint (walt) such as Khidr during the time of Musa before his fulfillment 
of the station of the Pole. 

After the cessation of prophethood—lI mean legislative prophethood— 
because of the completion of its circle and the emergence of sainthood (walaya) 
from the hidden, Polehood is categorically transferred to the saints, where there 
exists one in its place who maintains it to preserve this chain and order. The 
Almighty states, "For every nation there is a guide," 6 and “Never has there been 
a nation but a warner has been sent among them," and for the Prophet, “You 
are but a warner"? until walaya terminates with the appearance of the seal of 
the saints, which is the seal of absolute sainthood.!? 


14 The Pole is both the center of the universe, and its circumference. He is the Mirror of God, 
and the pivot of the world. He is bound by subtle links to the hearts of all created beings 
and brings them either good or evil, neither one predominating. 

The most perfect of the Poles is the Muhammadan Pole. The ones below him are divided 
hierarchically according to the rank of the Prophets whose heirs they are; for there are the 
heirs of Jesus, of Abraham and Joseph, of Noah, and so on; and the position of each Pole 
is determined by the position of the Prophet whose heir he is, but all of them proceed 
from the lamp-niche (mishkat) of Muhammad. Thus, some are superior to others but this 
superiority relates only to their spiritual knowledge, and there is no distinction to be made 
between with regards to their office (qutbiyya) and the government of the universe (tadbir 
al-wujüd). Ibn al-‘Arabi, Kitab manzil al-qutb, 2, 6, cited in Chodkiewicz, Seal of the Saints, 
95-96. 

15 Itis the wisdom of singularity because of his singularity in the degree of divine comprehen- 
siveness, above which is nothing except the degree of the Singular Essence. This is because it is 
thelocus of the name, Allah, which is the greatest, comprehending every name and attribute. 
Qaysari, Sharh Fugüs al-hikam, ed. H. Amuli, 23327. 

16 — Quran (al-Ra‘d) 13:7. 

17 Quran (al-Fatir) 35:24. 

18 | Quran (al-Fatir) 35:23. 

19 This is because the world has a beginning and end, which is its sealing ... and God has 
sealed this promulgation of religion with the religion of Muhammad. He was the Seal of 
the Prophets of God ... It was because of all that is in it that universal sainthood begins 
with Adam and God seals it with Jesus. See Ibn al-‘Arabi, Futūhāt , section 50. See also 
Hirtenstein, The Unlimited Mercifier, 139. 
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If this circle is also completed, then resurrection becomes necessary, mandated 
by the name, the Hidden, and that [name] which is born from the names, the 
Hidden and the Manifest—which is a dividing boundary between the two— 
manifesting their perfections and determining properties, so that everything that 
was form becomes meaning, and everything that was meaning becomes form.?° 

That is, whatever is concealed in the hidden states of the soul appears in its 
true forms, and the forms in which true meanings were veiled become hidden. 
Therefore, the forms of paradise, hellfire, the gathering and the resurrection 
emerge, as reported by the prophets and saints— peace be upon them all. 


1 Comment 


You must know that paradise and hellfire possess manifestations in every world 
because undoubtedly their Archetypes exists in the divine knowledge. Indeed, 
God has informed us of Adam and Hawwa"s— peace be upon them—expulsion 
from paradise, which had an existence in the spiritual world before existing in 
the corporeal world. Likewise, hellfire possesses an existence in it as well, for it 
is an example of something in the presence of divine knowledge. 

In sound hadith there are innumerable accounts that both exist, and the 
Messenger of God, peace and blessings upon him, confirmed their existence 
even in this world by saying, "The world is a prison for the believer and paradise 
for the unbeliever.?! 

Similarly, for the Intermediary World (barzakh) he affirmed it by saying, "The 
grave is a garden from the gardens of paradise for the believer, and a pit from 
the firepits of hell for the unbeliever.”22 


20 The governing properties of existence, realities and the degrees of created things are circular, 
and the movements of intellectual, sensible and other universals and their requisites are 
also circular. Qinawi, Ijaz al-bayan, 121. The affair occurs because things proceed from God 
and return to Him. From Him it begins and to Him it goes back [...] This does not occur 
linearly, or it would never go back to Him, but it does go back. Hence there is no escape 
from circularity in both the suprasensory and sensory domains. Ibn al-‘Arabi, Futihat , 
3:19.31. 

21 Muslim, no. 2956. 

22 Bihar al-anwar, 43:346, and 33:545. 
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In the human dimension, it has an existence as well, since the stations of 
the spirit and heart, along with their respective perfections, are identical with 
paradise, and the station of the soul, base desires and its consequences are iden- 
tical with hell. Therefore, whoever enters the station of the heart and spirit is 
adorned with praiseworthy morality, sublime characteristics and enjoys diverse 
blessings. However, whoever lingers at the soul, its pleasures, desires and whims, 
is tormented by diverse tribulations and punishments; the final manifestation 
of their stations occurs in the hereafter. 

Each of these manifestations has requisites that correspond to their respec- 
tive worlds. Likewise, there are five types of "hour" according to the five divine 
planes. One type is that which occurs at every moment in time, since at every 
moment meanings, theophanies, the generated and the corrupted, and so one, 
appear from the Unseen into the Visible and return back to the Unseen — none 
can fathom but God. This is the reason for its being named [the Hour]; God says, 
“Yet, they are in doubt about a new creation,”23 and “Every day He is in a [new] 
state [of being]."?* Another type is natural death, as mentioned by the prophet, 
“Whoever dies his resurrection has begun."25 

In comparison, there is voluntary death,? which the wayfarers whose orien- 
tation is God attain before the occurrence of natural death. The Prophet, peace 
be upon him, said, “Whoever wishes to see a dead man walking on the surface 
of the earth, let him look at Abu Bakr,” and said, "Die before you die.”2” 

Thus, he deemed turning away from worldly pleasures and its attractions, 
desisting from the demands of the soul and its pleasures, and refusing to obey 
one's desires as death. Thus, what is unveiled for the dead is revealed to the 
wayfarer and it is called the Lesser Resurrection. 

Some have called voluntary death as the Intermediate Resurrection because 
they claim that it occurs between the Lesser Resurrection, which is natural 
death occurring in the previous realm, and the Greater Resurrection, which is 
annihilation in the Essence; there are other opinions on the matter, which are 
apparent to the discerning. 


23 Quran (Qaf) 5. 

24 Quran (al-Rahman) 55:29. 

25 Bihar al-anwar, 61:7. 

26 See C. Zargar, “The Ten Principles: Theoretical Implications of Volitional Death in Najm 
al-Din Kubra's al-Usul al-'ashara (A Study and Translation), Muslim World, 103 (2013), 
107-130; N. Kubra, Adab al-sulük ila hadrat Malik al-Mulük, trans. A. N. Bagirshahi, “Adab 
al-Suluk" in al-Tawhid Islamic Journal, 8 (1991), no. 4, 109-125. 

27 Bihar al-anwar, 61:7 and 72:59. 
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Another type is the promised, awaited hour for all, as in His saying, "Indeed, 
the hour will come, there is no doubt in it,”28 and “Indeed, the hour will come, 
I have all but kept it hidden"? and other verses indicating it. It will occur by 
the rising sun of the singular Essence from the setting of the manifestations of 
createdness, the unveiling of the universal reality, the manifestation of complete 
oneness and the subdual of multiplicity, as mentioned in the verse, *To whom 
belongs the sovereignty today, to God the One, the Compeller"30 

In comparison, what the monotheistic gnostics attain—from annihilation 
in God and subsistence through Him— before the occurrence of the governing 
theophany over all creation is called the "Greater Resurrection." 

Each type of resurrection has requisites and implications, some of which are 
mentioned by the Glorious Speech (Qur'àn) and sound hadith, either explicitly 
or in allusion, and some are forbidden from being revealed. God knows best 
about realities. 


28 Quran (al-Hajj) 22:7. 
29 Quran (Ta Ha) 20115. 
30 Quran (Gháfir) 4026. 


الفصل العاشر 
في بيان الروح الأعظم ومراتبه وأسمائه في العالم الإنساني 
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CHAPTER 10 


The Supreme Spirit, its Degrees and 
Names in the Human World 


Know that the Supreme Spirit, which is the human spirit in reality, is the mani- 
festation of the divine Essence with respect to its lordship.! For that reason, it 
is not possible for one to hover around it nor is it possible for the aspirant to 
attain it, for one who revolves around its presence is perplexed and the seeker 
of the light of its beauty is fettered by veils. None fathoms its essence save God 
and none reaches this end besides Him. 

Just as the Supreme Spirit possesses manifestations and names in the Great 
World, such as the First Intellect, the Highest Pen, the Light, the Universal Soul 
and the Guarded Tablet, and others to which we have alluded insofar as the 
human reality is manifested through these forms in the Great World, it possesses 
manifestations and names in the Small World of the human being, according 
to its manifestations and degrees, in the terminology of God's folk and others.? 

They are: the mystery (sirr), the hidden (khaft), the spirit (ri), the heart (qalb), 
the word (kalima), the mind (ru‘)—with a damma on the ra—the inner heart 
(fuad), the breast (sadr), the intellect ( aq/), and the soul (nafs), as in the verses: 





1 The Supreme Spirit originates from the divine breath as in the verse, “When I have fashioned 
him and breathed into him of My spirit ...” (Qur'àn 38:72). 

Jurjàni writes, "The Supreme Spirit is also called the First Intellect, the Muhammadan 
Reality, the Unified Soul, the reality of the divine names and the first thing that God created 
in His ‘form’ It is the greatest vicegerent, the luminous substance whose substantiveness is the 
manifestation of the Essence and whose luminosity is the manifestation of His knowledge. 
It is called the Unified Soul with respect to its being a substance and the First Intellect with 
respect to its being luminous.” Jurjani, Kitab al-ta'rifát, 118. 

2 Kashani writes, "The Supreme Spirit is the First Intellect and is also called the Highest Pen 
and it has three universal, spiritual aspects: The first aspect is that it receives existence and 
knowledge in summary form, without an intermediary. It perceives and determines that which 
arrives from its origin, the degree of the Unseen. It is called the First Intellect because it is the 
first to perceive its Lord and the first to receive the emanation of His Being. The second aspect 
involves the specifics in the Guarded Tablet of that which it receives in summary form through 
the command, ‘Record My knowledge of My creation and record all that exists. This aspect 
is called the Highest Pen through which knowledge is inscribed on the tablets of receptive 
essences, mentioned by the verse, ‘He taught through the Pen" (Qur'an 96:4). Kashani, Lata'if 
al-ilam, 303. 
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“He knows the mystery and the hidden,” “Say, the spirit is a command from 
my Lord,” "There is a reminder in that for one who possesses a heart,” "A word 
from God,” referring to Prophet ‘Isa, “The [inner] heart did not deny what it 
saw,” “Did we not expand your breast?" “By the soul and Him who fashioned 
it? and in a sound hadith, “The Holy Spirit inspired into my mind (ri) that no 
soul shall die until it completes its provision." 

As for its being the "mystery" it is in view of the fact that none perceives His 
lights except the possessors of hearts and those firm in knowledge of God, to 
the exclusion of others.” 

As for its being the “hidden”, it is because its reality is concealed from the 
gnostics and others. 

As for its being the "spirit", it is on account of its lordship over the body, the 
origin of sensory life and the source of emanation of the powers of the soul. 


3 Quran (Taha) 20:7. 

4 Quran (al-Isra’) 17:85. 

5 Quran (Qaf) 50:37. 

6 Quran (Al Imran) 3:39. 

7 Quran (al-Najm) 53:1. 

8 Quran (al-Sharh) 942. 

9 Quran (al-Shams) 91:7. 

10 Bihar al-anwar, 77:178. 

11 Itis called the mystery because the gnostic sees the divine mystery in all existence through 
the gnosis of God and the witnessing of His beauty. Amuli, Mumid al-himam fi sharh Fugüg 
al-hikam, 54. 

Ibn al-‘Arabi says, "The mystery is the divine spirit inspired into all human beings when 
they are created. Futühat, 1:224; See also Todd, The Doctrine of Man, 102. 

12 The “hidden” is the link between the world of divine attributes and the world of spirituality. 
Turned to the first, it receives the unveiling of the attributes of the divine presence; turned 
to the second, it conveys to the world of spirituality the reflection of those characteristics, 
ennobling it with “acquire God's characteristics as your own." This is known as “the unveiling 
of the attributes." Razi, Mirsad al-"Ibád, trans. H. Algar, The Path of God's Bondsmen, 308. 

13 Therühsignifies breath, wind oras the ancient natural philosophers maintained, “a subtle 
vaporous substance, which is the principle of vitality and of sensation and of voluntary 
motion, the vital principle in man, or the breath that man breathes and that which pervades 
the whole body" See E. W. Lane, An Arabic-English Lexicon, 1180. 

The Quran describes the spirit as a command of God. Commentators explain this usage 
of the word “command” (amr) to mean the World of Command ( alam al-amr), which is a 
luminous world that originates from the engendering command “Be!” as in, "To Him belong 
the Creation and the Command; Glory be to the Lord of the worlds" (Qur'an 7:54), and “His 
command when He desires a thing is only to say to it ‘Be!’ and it is" (Qur’an 36:82). 
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As for its being the "heart" itis on account of its fluctuation between the side 
that faces God, thereby receiving lights from Him, and the side that faces the 
animal soul, emanating that which it receives from its Creator, in accordance 
with its capacity.^ 

As for its being the "word" it is because of its manifesting in the Breath of the 
Merciful, like the word manifesting in human breath. 

As for its being the “inner heart”, it is on account of its being affected by its 
source, since fa d lexically means “injury” and "affected."!6 

As for its being the "breast", it is with respect to the side that faces the 
body, for it is the source of its light and occupies the foremost position in 
the body.!” 

As for its being the “mind” (ri), it is because of the fear and trepidation felt 
from the subdual by its originator, the Compeller (al-qahhar), since its deriva- 
tion from ri‘ indicates fear.!? 

As for its being the "intellect" it is because it perceives its own essence and 
its Originator, delimits with specific individuation and tethers what it perceives, 
limiting and defining the objects of its cognition.!? 


14 The root meaning of qalb is to fluctuate, overturn, return and undergo transformation. 
Technically, it is the seat of spiritual vision, understanding, remembrance and the place 
where God reveals Himself. Kashani writes, "The heart is a luminous, disengaged substance 
halfway between the spirit and the soul. It is that through which true humanity is realized. 
The philosophers refer to it as the rational soul. The spirit is the inward dimension, and 
the animal soul is its mount and its outward dimension, halfway between it and the body. 

15 “Word” refers to reality, essence, Permanent Archetype or any other individuation of God. 
God's words are the entities engendered by the Breath of the Merciful through the com- 
mand “Be!” in the verse, “His only command when He wills a thing is to say to it ‘be’ and it 
is" (Qur'an 36:82). Here, it refers to the rational soul through which man produces words. 
Kashani, Lata'if al-ilam, 486. 

16 Tirmidhi says, "The inner heart (fad) is the seat of vision (ruya) and the heart is the seat 
of knowledge. Sight is also attributed to the heart (qalb), although the heart sees only with 
the light that is within it. The Messenger of God said, 'A report (khabar) is not like seeing 
[with the eyes] (al-mu'ayana)." Tirmidhi, Bayan al-farq bayn al-sadr wa-l-qalb wa-l-fuwad 
wa-l-lubb, 40, trans. N. Heer, Three Early Sufi Texts: A Treatise on the Heart, 30-35. 

17 Tirmidhi says, “The breast is to the heart what the shell is to the pearl. It is the place where 
knowledge is acquired through study, memorization and effort.’ Tirmidhi, Bayan al-farq, 
trans. N. Heer, Three Early Sufi Texts: A Treatise on the Heart, 19. 

18 Tobe affected in heart or mind with fright or fear. See E. W. Lane, An Arabic-English Lexicon. 

19 The root meaning of aql is to tie, fetter or bind, which is to tether ideas in the mind 
through limiting and defining them, as the Prophet states, "The intellect is a fetter against 
ignorance" Majlisi, Bihar al-anwar, 1117. The Prophet said, “The very basis of man is his 
intellect, and the man devoid of intellect has no religion,’ and “The intellect is a light that 
God has created for mankind and has made it illuminate the heart, so he may know the 


difference between manifest things and unseen things." Ahsa’i, ‘Awal al-la alt, 1:248, no. 4. 
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de ويسعني قلب عبدي المؤمن التقي AAI وطقلب المؤمن عرش Gail 
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As for its being the “soul”, it is because of its attachment and governance of 
the body. When vegetal activity arises through its attendants, it is called the 
"vegetal soul" (al-nafs al-nabatiyya), and when animal activity arises, it is called 
the “animal soul" (al-nafs al-haywaniyya).?9 

When the animal powers dominate the spiritual powers, it is called the *com- 
manding" (ammara) [soul], however, when there is a glimmer of the heart's 
light from the Unseen revealing its perfection, the rational soul's awareness of 
its iniquitous end and the corruption of its states, it is called the “reproachful” 
(lawwama) [soul], since it reproaches its deeds. 

This degree is like a preliminary for the manifestation of the degree of the 
heart, because if the heart's light prevails and its dominion appears over the 
powers of the animal soul, the soul attains peace and is called the "tranquil" 
(mutma inna) [soul]. 

When its receptivity becomes complete and the powers of its light and lu- 
minosity are strengthened, realizing whatever was in potential, it becomes the 
mirror of divine theophany and is called the "heart" It is thus the gathering of 
the two oceans and the meeting of the two worlds. For this reason, it embraces 
the Lord and becomes the Throne of God, as mentioned in the hadith, “Neither 
My earth nor heavens embrace Me, but the heart of My pure, pious servant with 
faith does embrace me,”2! and "The heart of the believer is the Throne of God.”22 


20 When Imam ‘Alî was asked about the soul, he replied, "There are four souls: the growing 
vegetal, the sensory animal, the sacred rational and the universal divine. The growing 
vegetal soul is a power originating from the four elements that begins at conception; it 
resides in the liver; its substance is derived from the rarified aspects of food; its activity is 
growth and increase. When it separates, it reintegrates with its origin and does not have 
independent existence. 

The sensory animal soul is a celestial power and instinctual fire whose origin is the 
celestial spheres; its genesis occurs at physical birth; its activity is life, movement, domina- 
tion, worldliness and desire; it resides in the heart and separates upon deterioration. 

The sacred rational soul is a divine power that originates at the time of birth in this 
world. Its seat is true metaphysical knowledge; its substance is the intellect's affirmations; 
its activity is gnosis of the divine. The reason for its separation is the dissolution of the 
physical apparatus. When it returns to its origin it remains autonomous. 

The universal divine soul is a divine power, a self-subsisting simple essence; its origin is 
the Intellect to which it orients and returns when it becomes complete, resembling it ... It 
is the lofty Essence of God. He who knows it will not be wretched and he who is ignorant 
of it is lost and astray.” Kashani, Kitab al-haqá'iq, 363. 

21 . Ghazali Ihy@ 'ulum al-din 33.5; 332; Kashani, Mahajjat al-bayda’, 5:26. 

22 Razisays, "Know that the relationship of the heart to the body is like that of God's Throne 
to the world. In the same way that the Throne (‘arsh) is the plane of manifestation for 
the repose of the attribute of compassion in the macrocosm, so too the heart is the place 
of manifestation for the repose of the attribute of spirituality in the microcosm [...] The 
heart, however, has a property and nobility that the Throne does not possess, for the heart 
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If one considers that it is a single reality presented with these aspects and 
holds that it is one thing, it is correct. If, however, one considers it in all of its 
aspects and holds that they are separate from each other, it is also correct.?? 


1 Comment 


If you know this, then know that the degree of the spirit is the shadow of the 
Degree of Singularity and the degree of the heart is the shadow of the Degree 
of Unity. Whoever examines closely to what I have alluded and corresponds 
the degrees with one another, other secrets would be revealed to him; there is 
no need to further elaborate.?* 


2 Another Comment 


Know that the spirit with respect to its substance, immateriality, and its being 
from the world of immaterial spirits, is separate from the body but attached to it 
by way of management and control. It subsists through itself and is independent 
of [the body] for its continuance and subsistence. 


is aware of receiving the emanation of the grace of the spirit, while the Throne has no 
such awareness.” Razi, Mirsad al-‘tbad, trans. H. Algar, The Path of God's Bondsmen, 203. 

23 Kashani summarizes these inward realities, commenting on the allegory of the “light 
verse.” "The Quran compares the heart to a glass and a shining star, while it compares the 
spirit to a lamp. In His words, 'God is the Light of the heavens and the earth. The allegory 
of His light is a niche, wherein is a lamp; the lamp is in a glass; the glass is like a shining 
star, kindled from a blessed olive tree, neither of the east nor the west' (Qur'an 24:35).The 
tree is the soul, the niche is the body. The heart is the intermediate reality in existence and 
in levels of descents, like the Guarded Tablet in the cosmos. The glass is an allusion to the 
heart that is illumined by the spirit and illuminates everything around it by shining light 
upon them.” Kashani, Istilahat al-siifiyya, 167-168. 

In his Ta wilat, he writes, “The niche is an allusion to the body because it is dark in itself 
and becomes illuminated by the light of the spirit. God compares the glass to a shining star 
because of its expansiveness, exceeding luminosity, elevation and multiplicity of rays. The 
tree from which the glass is kindled is the holy soul, purified and pure. Its oil is the soul’s 
receptivity for the holy light with respect to its original nature hidden within itself” Cited 
in Murata, The Tao of Islam, 299-300. 

24 The spirit is the first individuation (ta‘ayyun) in existence emanating from the divine 
Essence, possessing all the perfections of the Essence in the form of the names and at- 
tributes. In the terminology of the gnostics, it is the first manifestation of all realities in 
the presence of Unity, also referred to as the First Intellect, the Muhammadan Reality, or 
the Muhammadan Light and the Pen, as mentioned previously, “The first thing that God 
created was my Light,” and “The first thing that God created was the Intellect,’ and “The 
first thing that God created was my Spirit.’ 
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ومن حيث أن البدن صورته ومظهره ومظهر كالاته وقواه في dle الشبادة» فهو 
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Insofar as the body is the spirit's form, the locus of manifestation, manifesting 
its perfections and its powers in the visible world, it is in need of it and cannot 
be divested of it.?* The spirit permeates it but not in the sense of indwelling or 
uniting with it, as the philosophers held, but as God, the Absolute Being perme- 
ates all things; there is no difference between the two in any aspect. 

Whoever perceives how God manifests in creation, in which sense creation 
is identical with Him and in which sense it is other than Him, perceives how 
the spirit manifests in the body, in which sense it is identical to the body and in 
which sense it is other than it, given that the spirit is the lord of the body. Thus, 
whoever comprehends the position of the Lord to the lorded over, comprehends 
what we have mentioned above. God is the Guide.?® 


25 These terms refer to the reality of the spirit in the macrocosm before its descent into the 
phenomenal world, pre-existing its attachment to the body. In the microcosm, however, 
the spirit attaches itself to the body and needs it to acquire spiritual perfections that are 
specific to the physical world, namely, knowledge of the particulars and the spiritual out- 
comes of deeds. 

26  Majlisi, Bihar al-anwar, 58:39. In many hadith, the term “intellect” is used synonymously 
with the Supreme Spirit or the heart. Imam Ja‘far al-Sadiq discusses the primacy of the 
Intellect in the following, “Know the Intellect and its soldiers—you will be guided. Know 
Ignorance and its soldiers—you will be guided.” The listener said, “May I sacrifice myself 
for you! We do not know except what you have taught us.” Then the Imam said, "God cre- 
ated the Intellect—the first creature among the spiritual beings (rühaniyyun)—from the 
right side of His Throne. He said to it, ‘Turn away from Me, so it turned away. Then He said, 
"Turn towards Me; so it turned towards Him. Then, He said, T have created a great creature 


m 


and ennobled him above all My creation.” Kulayni, Usul al-kāft, 30-34. 
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في عود الروح ومظاهره إليه تعالى عند القيامة الكبرى 
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من شاء الله . وهم الذين سبقت هم القيامة الكبرى. 


CHAPTER 11 


The Spirit's Return to God with its Manifestations 
upon the Greater Resurrection 


It was mentioned that God possesses theophanies of the Essence, names and 
attributes and that the names and attributes possess periods during which their 
governance and dominion are realized in the world. There is no doubt that the 
hereafter occurs only after the lifting of veils and the manifestation of God in 
true singularity, just as everything will appear in its true form, and truth will be 
distinguished from falsehood, since it is the day of judgment and decree. The 
place of this theophany and the locus of this manifestation is the spirit, so it 
must be annihilated in God during that theophany and in its annihilation, so 
too must all of its manifestations.! 

The Almighty says, "The trumpet will be blown, and whoever is in the heavens 
and whoever is on the earth will swoon, except whom God wishes," and they 
are the ones for whom the Greater Resurrection has already begun.? 


1 The Greater Resurrection is the cessation of the manifestations of contingency and the ar- 
rival of the manifestations that are particular to the Essence. Just as the multiplicity of the 
phenomenal world is annihilated in the wake of Essential unity in the macrocosm, there is a 
Greater Resurrection in the microcosm. It is the last station of development and movement in 
the Arc of Descent for the human being, whereas all other entities have a defined ontological 
position in their respective realms. The Microcosmic Greater Resurrection is the station of 
annihilation in God and subsistence in Him, with respect to the human essence, attributes 
and acts, corresponding to the divine Essence, attributes and acts. See Amili’s discussion on 
the Greater Resurrection according to the three levels of sharia, tariqa, haqiqa in his Asrar 
al-shari‘a, 316. 

2 Quran (al-Zumar) 39:68. 

3 When the servant is transferred from the life of this world to the life of the supreme Display, 
God has brought two Resurrections into existence, the Lesser Resurrection and the Greater 
Resurrection. The lesser Resurrection is the transferring of the servant from the life of this 
world to the life of the intermediate world (barzakh) in the imaginal body, as in the Prophet's 
saying: "When someone dies, his Resurrection has already begun" (Ghazali, Ihya’ 'ulüm al-din, 
4:718). The Greater Resurrection is the Resurrection of the Raising (bath) and the Supreme 
Gathering (al-hashr al-azam) in which all men are gathered.” Ibn al-‘Arabi, Futühát, 3:377, 
cited in Morris, "The Lesser Resurrection and Initiatic Death" in The Meccan Revelations, 1:110. 
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For that reason, it is said that, "Everything returns to its origin," and the 
Almighty says, "To God belongs the inheritance of the heavens and the earth," ^ 
and “Everything shall perish except His face,'5 and "Everyone upon it will per- 
ish, yet the Countenance of your Lord, Majestic and Munificent will endure."6 

That may occur when the individuations of createdness are extinguished and 
the aspect of servitude is effaced in the aspect of Lordship, like the disappear- 
ance of individual droplets that reach the ocean and the melting of ice when 
the sun of reality rises." 

God says, "The day We shall roll up the sky, like the rolling of writing scrolls. 
Just as We began the first creation, We will bring it back. A binding promise, 
We will accomplish it"? That is, We will remove the celestial individuation so 
it returns to Absolute Being and rescind its contingent existence. He says, "To 
whom belongs the sovereignty today? It belongs to God, the One, the Compeller,? 
referring to the manifestation of the governance of the Degree of the Singularity. 

Itis also related in a sound hadith, *God will cause all of creation to die, even 
the angels, including the angel of death, then He will restore them for separa- 
tion and judgment between them, in order to assign them their place either in 
paradise or in hell. 

Just as the individuations of creation exist because of divine theophanies at 
the degrees of multiplicity, they cease because of the theophanies of the Essence 
at the degrees of Unity. 


Quran (Al Imran) 3380. 

Quran (al-Qasas) 28:88. 

Quran (al-Rahman) 55:26-27. 

Mulla Sadra has also devoted considerable attention to Islamic eschatological doctrines 
in the Asfar and other works. He writes, "Know that the Rising, as we have indicated, is 
behind the veils of the heavens and earth. Its relation to this world is like that of a human 
to the womb and a bird to the egg: As long as the outer structure is not broken, the states of 
the inner reality cannot be revealed because the Unseen and the manifest one cannot be 
combined in a single place. So the ‘hour’ will not occur unless ‘the earth is shaken violently’ 
(Quran 99:1), ‘the heaven is split apart’ (Qur'an 82:1), ‘the planets are scattered’ (Qur'an 
82:2), ‘the stars fall, the sun is blotted out’ (Quràn 812-2), and ‘the moon is eclipsed’ (Quran 
75:8). Sadra, Kitab al-‘arshiyya, 75, trans. Morris, Wisdom of the Throne, 199-200. 

8 Quran (al-Anbiya’) 21104. 

9 Quran (Ghafir) 40:16. 

10 Majlisi, Bihar al-anwar, 6:326. 
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ومن ale الأسماء المقتضية لاء القهار» والواحد» والأحد» والفرد» والصمد» 
والغني» والعزيز» والمعيد» والمميت» والماحي» وغيرها. 

وانكار من لم يذق هذا المشهد من العارفين Ue غير الواصلين حالاء أو المغرورين 
بعقولهم الضعيفة العادية» هذه الحالة UT ينشاً من ضعف arle, بالأنبياء» edle 
السلام» أعاذنا الله منه. 
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نشد شعر: 
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وهذا الاختفاء Ul هو في مقابلة اختفاء الحق بالعبد عند إظهاره إياه. 
وقد يكون بتبديل الصفات البشرية بالصفات الإلمية دون الذات. فكلما ارتفع 
صفة من صفاتها قامت صفة dele X فيكون GLI حينئذ سمعه وبصره» K 
نطق به الحديث» ويتصرف في الوجود بما أراد الله. 
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Among the divine names necessitating [the resurrection] are: the Compeller 
(al-qahhar), the One (al-wahid), the Single (al-ahad), the Solitary (al-fard), the 
Eternal (al-samad), the Independent (al-ghant), the Mighty (al-‘aziz), the Restorer 
(al-mu'id), the Giver of Death (al-mumit), the Effacer (al-mahi), and others. 

The denial of those who have not experienced this vision of the gnostics in 
knowledge or arrived in state, or those deceived by their weak and common 
intellects, is due to their weak faith in the prophets, peace be upon them—may 
God protect us from it. 

He whose eye is anointed with collyrium (iktahala ‘aynahu) by the light of 
faith and his heart illuminated by the rising sun of witnessing, finds that the 
entities of the world are constantly transforming and their individuations ceas- 
ing, as the Almighty states, “Yet, they doubt a new creation." 

It may be because the disappearance [of entities] in the aspect of [Lordship], 
is like the disappearance of stars in sunlight, so that the aspect of servitude is 
concealed in the aspect of Lordship, whereby the Lord becomes manifest and 
the servant becomes hidden, as the poem expresses: 


Concealed from time by the shadow of its wing 
My eye sees my time but it does not see me 


If you ask the days my name, it does not know 
And if you ask of my place, it does not know it!? 


This disappearance is in contrast to God’s concealment in the servant when He 
makes him manifest. 

It may be due to the transformation of human attributes into divine attri- 
butes—other than the Essence. Thus, whenever one of its attributes disappears 
a divine attribute takes its place, at which point God becomes his hearing 
and his vision as the hadith expresses, and he conducts himself in existence 
according to God's will. 


11  Quran(Qaf) 5015. 

12 This poem is by the Iraqi poet, Abū Nuwas al-Hasan b. Hani al-Hakami (d. 198/814), one of 
the greats of classical Arabic literature. The poem appears again in Qaysari's Sharh Fusüs 
al-hikam 1:458. 

13  Inthesame way that the drops of water lose their identity when they return to the ocean, 
the individuation of createdness and the aspect of servitude become annihilated in the 
aspect of Lordship. 

14 The Major Resurrection is annihilation in the Real and subsistence through Him. It is also 
known as annihilation in divine unity and the proximity which comes through supereroga- 
tory action, referred to by the hadith qudsi, "The servant does not cease approaching me 
through supererogatory works until I love him, and when I love him, I become his hearing 
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Each [disappearance] may occur immediately, as in the case of the perfected 
ones and the individuals whose resurrection has begun, having become anni- 
hilated in God while only maintaining their form in the world. In contrast, it 
may be deferred, which in the language of the prophets—may God's peace and 
blessings upon them all—is the promised hour. 


1 Note 


Let it not be imagined that this annihilation is intellectual only, which the gnostics 
obtain, remaining as they are in their own attributes but are not among the people 
of witnessing by virtue of their states,!6 for certainly there is a great difference 
between one who conceives of love and one who embodies it, as the poet says, 


None knows love except one who endures it 
Nor passion except for one who suffers it" 


The truth is that expressing it without tasting it is a veil and disclosing it without 
finding itis obscurity, and the knowledge of its reality, in and of itself, exclusively 
belongs to God. None can discover it except one whom God wills from among 
his perfected servants, who have attained this noble place of witnessing and 
theophany of Essence, which annihilates entities intrinsically, as the Almighty 
states, “So when his Lord disclosed Himself to the mountain, He leveled it, and 
Moses fell down swooning."? 


through which he hears, his sight by which he sees, his tongue by which he speaks, his 
hand by which he seizes and his foot by which he walks." The hadith of nawafil is found in 
the standard hadith collections including Bukhari, Riqûq, 38; Kulayni, Usul al-kaft: kitab 
al-iman wa-l-kufr, 2:352. 

15 [Annihilation] is the unveiling of the divine Essence from the veils of Beauty and Majesty, 
and the veil of seeing otherness is completely lifted, whereby one sees nothing other 
than Him. Instead, one sees a single Essence manifesting as infinite names. Amuli, Asrar 
al-sharta, 370. 

16  Inthemicrocosm, there are three resurrections pertaining to form. The first occurs through 
natural death which removes the veil of the corporeal body, the second is remaining in the 
intermediary world (barzakh) and experiencing the pleasures or torments pertaining to 
that world, and the third is the Day of Judgement itself. There are also three resurrections 
in the microcosm pertaining to meaning, and the degree of annihilation is not simply 
intellectual but existential as well. Amul, Asrar al-sharia, 316. 

17 The poem is by Abbasid poet, Abü-l-Tayyib Ahmad b. al-Husayn al-Mutanabbi al-Kindi 
(d. 354/965), considered by many to be the greatest and most influential poet of the Arabic 
language. 

18 Quran (al-Araf) 7143. 
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So if you understand what has preceded, then you will have understood 
the meaning of unity (al-ittihad) as held by this Group, and the unity of every 
divine name with its locus and form, or one name with another and one locus 
of manifestation with another. 

Your witnessing the union of raindrops after their numerousness, and the 
union of lights despite their multiplicity, is like sunlight and starlight shining 
on the earth or numerous lamps shining in a single house. 

The transformation of forms in the World of Generation and Corruption 
(al-kawn wa-l-fasad) from a single prime matter (hayula)!® is clear proof of 
the truth of what we have said. 

This is true even for dense bodies, so what about the Aware, the Subtle, who 
is manifest in every base and noble degree! 

Indwelling (hulil) and union (ittihad) between two things that are distinct in 
every aspect are considered polytheism for God's folk, due to the annihilation 
of “otherness” by the light of the One (al-wahid), the Compeller (al-qahhar).?° 


19 Or, absolute matter. See, Kalin, “Prime matter in Science and Philosophy" 1142 in The 
Oxford Encyclopedia of Philosophy, Science, and Technology in Islam. See Ras@il Ikhwan 
al-Safa’, 3187: "From the [Universal] Soul there flowed another substance (jawhar) called 
prime matter (al-hayülà al-ülà); and prime matter was measurable by length, breadth and 
depth, whereby it became an absolute body (al-jism al-mutlaq) or secondary matter." Nasr, 
An Introduction to Islamic Cosmological Doctrines, 58-59. 

20 See Rustom, “Is Ibn al-Arabi's Ontology Pantheistic? Journal of Islamic Philosophy 2 (2006), 
53-67. 
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CHAPTER 12 


Prophethood, Messengership and Sainthood 


Ithas been mentioned that God possesses a manifest and a hidden. The hidden 
comprises of real unity, which belongs to the Absolute Unseen and the multiplic- 
ity of Permanent Archetypes in the [divine] knowledge. The manifest remains 
enclosed by multiplicity, for which there is no escape, owing to the manifestation 
of the names and attributes insofar as their specific properties entail diversity; 
each must possess a specific form that necessitates multiplicity. 

Because each one of them seeks its manifestation, dominion, and gover- 
nance, there is conflict and discord among the external entities since they are 
veiled from each other by the name, the Manifest. So, the divine affair requires 
the manifestation of a just arbitrator to mediate between them and preserve 
their order in this world and the hereafter. Thus, it governs by its lord —which 
is also the Lord of lords among the names—with justice, bringing each one to 
its perfection, outwardly and inwardly. It is the real prophet, the pre-eternal 
(al-azal) and everlasting (al-abad) Pole, the first, the last, the manifest and 
the hidden. 

It is the Muhammadan Reality, peace and blessing be upon him, as indicated 
by his statement, “I was a prophet while Adam was between water and clay,” 
that is, between knowledge and corporeality.? 


1 Tirmidhi, Mandaqib 1; Majlisi, Bihar al-anwar, 16:2. 

2 Bukhari 78:19. Jami interprets this hadith as “between spirit and body, or intellectual form 
in the Permanent Archetypes and elemental form.’ Jami, Sharh Fusus al-hikam, 508. "Every 
prophet from Adam to Muhammad is a manifestation of the prophethood of the Supreme 
Spirit, for its prophethood is essential and eternal and the prophethood of [its] manifestations 
is accidental and interrupted, except for the prophethood of Muhammad, for it is eternal and 
uninterrupted. This is because his reality is the reality of the Supreme Spirit and his form is 
the form that manifests this reality in all of its names and attributes. The rest of the proph- 
ets manifest some of its names and attributes. The Supreme Spirit manifests some of the 
attributes and names in each locus, but it reveals its essence and all of its attributes in the 
Muhammadan manifestation who seals prophethood. Thus, the Prophet precedes all the 
prophets with respect to reality and follows them with respect to form, as he said, ‘We are the 
last, the first.” Amuli, Asrar al-shari'a, ed. M. Bidar, 277. 
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As for the arbiter of the manifestations below the names, it is the prophet who 
reaches his prophethood after manifestation, in lieu of the real prophet. Thus, a 
prophet is one who is sent into creation as a guide for them and a teacher leading 
them towards their perfection, as necessitated by their receptivities foreordained 
by the Permanent Archetypes in the divine knowledge.? He may be a law-giver, 
such as the messengers, or not, such as the prophets of the Children of Israel. 

Prophethood is an appointment, a divine designation received by his 
Permanent Archetype from the theophany that the Holiest Effusion confers to 
the Archetypes in the divine knowledge. Since each manifestation sought this 
supreme station by striving for ascendency over the objects of its type, prophet- 
hood was coupled with the displaying of miracles and supernatural phenomena 
as a challenge to distinguish a true prophet from a false one. 

The prophets— peace be upon them all—are the manifestations of the divine 
Essence with respect to lording over and ensuring justice between its manifesta- 
tions. Prophethood is specified for the manifest, and each [prophet] shares in 
propagation, guidance, discretion amongst the creatures and other obligations 
that are incumbent on the prophets. Each one is distinguished from the other 
in degree, according to either having complete scope, such as the messengers 
who are the possessors of resolve (ült-L-'azm)—peace be upon them all—or 
incomplete scope, such as the prophets of the Children of Israel.* 

Thus, prophethood is a complete circle, possessing a finite number of circles 
differing in scope. You have come to know that the manifest only receives as- 
sistance, strength, power, activity, knowledge and divine emanations except 
through the hidden, which is the station of sainthood (wilaya),5 derived from 
“walt,” which means nearness; wali means beloved as well. 


3 "Prophethood (al-nubuwwa) means informing (al-inba’), so the prophet is one who informs 
about the Essence of God, His attributes, His names, His commandments, and His objectives. 
Real, essential, and initial informing occurs by the Supreme Spirit which God has sent to the 
Universal Soul, initially, then the particular souls, to inform them by its intellectual language, 
the Singular Essence, eternal attributes, the divine names, pre-eternal commandments and 
solemn objectives.” ‘Izz al-Din Mahmud Kashani commenting on Ibn al-Farid's poem cited in 
Ashtiyani, Sharh-i muqaddima-yi Qaysari bar fugüs al-hikam, 859. 

4 The Possessors of Resolve (ili-l-‘azm) are the five greatest messengers and recipients of a re- 
vealed law: Noah, Abraham, Moses, Jesus and Muhammad. “When We took from the prophets 
their covenant, from you (Muhammad) and from Noah, Abraham, Moses, and Jesus son of 
Mary. We took from them a solemn covenant" (Quran 33:7). See also Mustafawi, al-Tahqiq ft 
kalimat al-Qur’an al-karim, 8:122. 

5 “According to the experts it also means proximity, and that is—as you have come to 
know in the entry on prophethood (nubuwwa)—that wilaya is the actualization of the real- 
ity of the midpoint in relation to the universal divine names and realities" Kashani, Lata'if 
al-i'làm, 596. 
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The inner aspect of prophethood is sainthood, which is divided into the 
general and the specific. The former includes those who believe in God and 
perform righteous deeds in accordance with their degrees, as God states, "God 
has authority over the believers.” 

The latter includes only those wayfarers who have arrived, having become 
annihilated in Him and subsist through Him. Specific [wilaya] is the annihilation 
of the servant in God and the walt is one who is annihilated in Him and subsists 
through Him. Annihilation here does not mean the total non-existence of the 
servant, rather it is the annihilation of the human aspect in the divine aspect, 
since every servant possesses an aspect from the divine presence, referred to by 
the verse, “Everything has a direction to which it turns.” 

That description applies only to one who has oriented himself entirely in the 
direction of God, the Absolute, the Exalted, because the aspect of his reality is 
protected through it, dominating the aspect of his createdness to the extent 
that it overwhelms it and annihilates it essentially, like a piece of coal adjacent 
to fire. Because of the proximity of the coal to the fire, its inherent capacity for 
combustion and hidden receptivity, it slowly ignites until it becomes fire, taking 
on all ofthe properties of fire such as burning, producing flames, emitting light, 
and so on, whereas, before burning, it was dark, dense, and cold. 

That orientation is only possible through the essential love latent within the 
servant. It appears only after turning away from all that contravenes and con- 
tradicts it, that is, to safeguard against all that opposes it. Love, therefore, is the 
mount and piety, its provision. This annihilation causes the servant to become 
individuated with real divine individuations and the attributes of Lordship 
once again, which is subsistence in God, after which these individuations are 
never removed.? 


6 Quran (al-Baqara) 2:257. Kashani writes, “For every name, reality and Universal Name, 
there is a central point that comprehends all that is subsumed under the governance of that 
comprehensive Universal Name, whereby if it exceeds that point, then it no longer has that 
comprehensive spiritual form, or the same name, but takes on another name which is sub- 
ordinate and under its governance, manifesting in the form of the latter. The central point is 
that of wilaya, for its being proximate to the absolute Singularity itself. 

Thus, that actualized individual at the central point is truly a saint (wali) and proximate. 
If that person, having actualized the point of wilaya, returns to the descending degrees of 
existence to elevate those degrees or inform others of the reality of the unity of that name 
and its central point, then he is a Prophet.” Kashani, Lata'if al-ilam, 545. 

7 Quran (al-Bagara) 2:148. 

“Those for whom goodness from Us has [already] preceded” (Qur'an 21:101). 

It is attributed to Imam ‘Ali that he said, “God Almighty has a wine for His saints (awliya’), 

so that when they drink it, they become intoxicated; when they become intoxicated, they 

delight; when they delight, they melt away; when they melt away, they become pure; when 
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The circle of this station is more complete and greater than the circle of 
prophethood. For this reason, prophethood is sealed and sainthood is enduring 
since al-waliis one of the names of God, unlike nabi.!° Since sainthood possesses 
greater scope than prophethood and is its inner aspect, it encompasses both 
prophets and saints." 

The prophets, then, are saints annihilated in God, subsisting through Him, 
who inform about the Unseen and its secrets of what is necessitated by the name, 
Time (al-dahr), relating and appearing in every period and epoch. 

This station is also by divine designation and not acquired. In fact, all stations 
are divinely designated, arising from the Permanent Archetype of the Holiest 
Emanation. Their manifestation is gradual, after having acquired the means and 
conditions, although those who are veiled suppose they are acquired through 
exertion; in reality, this is not the case. 

The initial [stage] of sainthood occurs at the end of the first journey, the 
journey from creation to God, having severed the love of manifestations and 
otherness, extricated oneself from limits and veils, traversed stations and stages, 
and arrived at the highest degree and level." One does not belong to the people 
of this station by merely attaining the knowledge of certainty or visionary 
unveiling, unless the witness is annihilated in the witnessed and the worshipper 
is effaced in the worshipped. 


they become pure, they seek; when they seek, they find; when they find, they attain; when 
they attain they unite. So when they unite, there remains no difference between them and 
their Beloved.” Cited in Sabzawari, Sharh al-asm@’, 534. 


10 The name al-wali refers to a universal reality of the divine Essence, the source of manifesta- 
tion and the origin of individuation. It describes the Essence and is the fountainhead for 
the individuation of the divine names and attributes. See Ashtiyani, Sharh-i muqaddima-yi 
Qaysari bar fusüs al-hikam, 866. 

11  Ibnal-Arabi writes, “Know that wilaya is the sphere which encompasses all other spheres, 
and for this reason, it has no end in time. On the other hand, legislative prophethood 
(nubuwwa) and the mission of the messengers (risala) do have an end which they have 
reached in the person of Muhammad, since after him there is neither any other prophet— 
meaning a prophet who brings a revealed Law or submits himself to a previously revealed 
Law—nor any other legislating messenger.” Fusüs al-hikam, 2:890, cited in Chodkiewicz, 
Seal of the Saints, 50. 

12  MullaSadra's Asfar, The Transcendent Wisdom Concerning the Four Intellectual Journeys, is a 
detailed examination of the four principle journeys, as the title suggests. He explains, "The 
fourth journey is from the creation to the creation with God. He witnesses the creatures, 
their effects and their requisites. He knows their benefits and their evils, and the manner 
of their return to God, and what takes them there. He informs them of what brings them 
felicity and what prevents it. So he becomes a prophet alongside the legislative prophet." 
Sadra, Asfar, 113-16. 
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I have drawn attention to this point lest it be imagined that the gnostic who 
has not yet arrived or the one who witnesses the Unseen by the strength of his 
capacity, who possesses praiseworthy attributes and displays agreeable charac- 
ter, who is not wayfaring to God through the annihilation of acts, attributes and 
essence is a saint who has arrived. In fact, his arrival is in knowledge or through 
witnessing, though he has not arrived in reality because of his being veiled by 
knowledge and witnessing. God only reveals Himself to one whose trace is ef- 
faced and name is erased. 

Since degrees are distinct, the people of this path have divided the universal 
stations as the "knowledge of certainty,” the “vision of certainty,’ and the “reality 
of certainty"? The knowledge of certainty is to conceptualize things as they truly 
are. The vision of certainty is witnessing them as they truly are and the reality 
of certainty is annihilation in God and subsisting through Him, in knowledge, 
witnessing, perfection and state, and not simply in knowledge. There is no limit 
to the perfection of sainthood, so the levels of the saints are infinite. 

Since some stations are closer to each other with respect to prophethood 
and sainthood, the Shaykh—may God have mercy on Him—has mentioned 
the prophets in this book according to their station and not in temporal order. 

Since some [prophets] sent into creation are without a law or a book from 
God, the prophet is either a messenger or not. The messengers are the highest 
in degree than the others for the combining of all three stations: sainthood, 
prophethood and messengership. 


13 — Àmuli writes, "The knowledge of certainty is for the people of intellect, those who have 
been affirmed by God, such as the divine sages who are aware of realities as they truly 
are. They are distinguished as having a great good as God says, 'Whoever has been given 
wisdom has been given a great good' (Qur'an 2:269). The great good consists of knowledge 
and realities, awareness of the secrets of destiny which is acquired from divine wisdom 
specific for them, not the philosophers who are far from them. 

The vision of certainty is for those who possess knowledge, that is, true, inherited, di- 
vine knowledge, which is the knowledge of the Prophets, saints and messengers that they 
receive through revelation, inspiration and unveiling. It reaches their followers through 
inheritance as he says, ‘The scholars are inheritors of the Prophets.’ 

The reality of certainty is for the gnostics, namely, the Prophets, saints, and perfected 
ones who have acquired gnosis of God and the gnosis of things as they truly are, through 
unveiling, witnessing, tasting, annihilation, and so on. 

The vision of certainty is the threshold of the world of visions, the station of witnessing, 
annihilation and other such states and stations that completely remove veils, as the Prophet 
says, 'God has seventy thousand veils of light and darkness were He to disclose them, then 
the splendors of His countenance would surely consume everyone who apprehended Him 
with his sight’ (Majlisi, Bihar al-anwár, 55:25)” Amul, Jami‘ al-asrar, 603-5. 
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Then, the prophets, for the combining of two stations: sainthood and prophet- 
hood, even if their sainthood is higher than their prophethood and their prophet- 
hood is higher than their messengership. 

This is because their sainthood is the aspect of their reality being annihilated 
in Him, their prophethood is their angelic aspect through which they possess 
an affinity with the angelic world from which they receive revelation, and their 
messengership is their human aspect corresponding to the human world. 

The Shaykh—may God be pleased with him—has indicated this in his state- 
ment, "The station of prophethood is in an isthmus below sainthood and above 
messengership,” that is, prophethood is below sainthood, which encompasses 
both of them and is above messengership.!^ 


1 Closing 


You must know that the "ordinary" relates to the eternal decree occurring in 
the presence of divine knowledge, having currency in divine tradition. The 
supernatural also relates to divine decree but not according to divine tradition, 
rather it is a display of power. 

They may appear through saints, and are called karama (wonder), or they 
may appear through the intrinsic nature of powerful souls, even if they are not 
among the saints. The latter are of two types: those whose nature is good and 
those who are wicked. 

If the former arrives at the station of sainthood, then he is a saint (walt), and 
if he does not then he is among the virtuous, successful, believers. As for the 
latter, he is a wicked sorcerer. Both types have authority in the world.!5 


14 Ifyouhave come to know the difference between revelation, inspiration and their degrees, 
know that what is received from specific revelation is called prophetic, divine knowledge. 
The knowledge obtained from specific inspiration is called unseen divine knowledge 
(ladunni). General revelation and general inspiration give rise to either angelic thoughts or 
satanic musings. Furthermore, know that the although divine knowledge from inspiration 
is present in all times, its strength and manifestation is greater in this time. Because, when 
God shut the door of specific revelation and terminated the trajectory of prophethood, 
He wanted to open the door of inspiration and expand the path of sainthood, in kindness 
towards his servants and concern for their condition. This door remains open in this world. 
Amuli, Jami‘ al-asrár, 458. 

15 One must also consider that the term wilaya is used in the Qur'an with both positive and 
negative connotations, such as, “God is the wali of those who believe; He takes them out of 
the darkness and into the light. As for those who disbelieve, their awliy@ are false leaders 
(taghit); they take them out of the light and into the darkness” Quran 2:257. Taghüt here 
refers to a false authority. The awliya* of taghut are the followers of this false authority 
whereas God is the authority, guardian and protector of the believers, leading them out 
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If external causes are conducive, they gain superiority over the people of the 


world, becoming masters of their time and era with respect to outer governance. 


If they do not acquire such means they do not achieve their ends, except that 


they acquire perfection in whatever they strive for; and there is no perfection 
save God, the One.!6 


This all that we wished to elucidate in the introduction, after which we shall 


begin expounding on the secrets contained in the book. Praise be to God, the 


Noble, the Bestower and peace be upon him who is between the origin and return, 


and upon his progeny and companions, the best of progeny and companions. 


16 


of darkness and into His light. When the wilaya of taghut is juxtaposed with the wilaya of 
God, it is clear that the stronger meaning here is that of spiritual authority and governance. 
The degrees of perfection and classes of individuals are categorized in accordance with 
their proximity to the reality of prophethood and wilaya, which are the manifestations of 
the divine names. For this reason, the Prophet said, "He who sees me has seen God." 

Sabzawari briefly enumerates these degrees of perfection in ascending order, "If one 
believes in what the prophets brought from God, he is a Muslim. If he incorporates this 
with adhering to the wilaya of the Imàms, he is a believer (mumin). If he spends most of 
his time being occupied with worship, he is a worshipper (‘@bid). But if he includes absten- 
tion from the world and his desires, he is an ascetic (zahid). If he has gnosis of things as 
they truly are, he is a gnostic ( arif). If God brings him from this station to the station of 
proximity and assists him with inspiration, and breathes into his heart (ri), he is a saint 
(walt). If He appoints him with a book, he is a messenger (rasül). If, in addition to this, He 
appoints him to abrogate a previous Law (sharta), he is one of the ‘possessors of resolve’ 
(ulu-l-‘azm). If He chooses him to seal prophethood, he is the ‘seal’ (a.-khatim). These are 
the ‘ten complete.” Sabzawari, Sharh asma”, 546. The “ten complete" refers to the verse, 
(Quran 2:196). 


m 
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